
BISMARCK SUNK AS BRmSH 
GET REVENGE IN ATUNTIC
Br NED RUSSELL

LONDON, May 27 (UP) — British aei-ial 
torpedoes and,shfillfire sank the new German 
battleship Bismarck in the Atlantic at 11 a. m. 
(5 a. m. EDT) today.

The royal navy thus exacted vengeance for 
the Bismarck's sinking 72 hours ago of Bri
tain’s pride, the world’s largest warship, the 
42,100-ton Hood.

His eyes gleaming with excitement. Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill personally an
nounced the end of the Bismarck.

A British announcement i-eveated the Bis
marck was accompanied by Prince Eugen, a 
new 10,000 ton cnaiser, when the action com
menced Saturday. It said measures to finish 
off the ci-uiser which had left the company of

the Bismarck before 
the final action were 
being taken.

The Bismarck went to her 
death in the Atlnntic as she 
ran for the protection of the 
Nazi-held French const.

German communiques loca
ted the scene of the action 400 
sea miles west of Brest, some 
2,000 miles from Denmark 
straits between Greenland and 
Iceland where the encounter 
started Saturday morning 
w ith the flinklnK of Hood.

An American p la n e  sig
nalled the word that brought 
British torpedo planes and 
warships racing in to end the 
Bismarck’s crowded, b r i e f  
career.

The plane, a Consolidated

four-motored flying b o a t , 
sighted the Bismarck about 
noon yesterday and crackled 
out an urgent wireless warn
ing, advising the roylil navy 
of- her position and tha t she 
was racing for the French 
coast.

Charging across the sea 
came units of the royal navy, 
the ancient aircraft carrier 
Ark Royal —- often sunk in 
Nazi communiques but still in 
action— apparently well up in 
front.

W ith ih  flying range of the 
Bismarck, the Ark Royal re
leased a covey of Swordfish 
torpedo plano.s, the aerial de
stroyers which have wrought 
such great destruction against 
the Italian fleet in the Medi
terranean.

The planes swooped down

on the Bi.smarck. her speed 
probably already r .e d u c e d  
from torpedo hits and minor 
shell damage suffered in Sat- 
uniay'.s action.

This lime the torpedoes 
went to a vital spot. One well- 
a im e d  s h o t  apparently 
smashed into the Bismarck’s 
steering gear, tearing off her 
rudder and smashing the 
screws.

Like a helpless giant, the 
.35,000 - ton Bisma£pk slowly 
turned in curv'fSfijnable to 
continue her dash for the 
safety of the French coast.

Behind the Ark Royal, B rit
ish battleships and othe^ fleet 
units pounded up towM’d the 
scene. /

Among them ^ p a re n t ly  
was the Prince of/Wales,, new

(Ccnllnu*d .n T .i. A  C«U«n *)

Whole British Home Fleet 
Took Part in Ocean Chase

LONDON. May 37 (U.W-The Brit- 

hh  admlrally reveolod today the 

35,000-ton pridf o( the Nazi navy, 

Bismarck. wa« run down and sunic 
by probably the heaviest naval force 
moblIlxc<y^r a single acUon 6ln(.e 
stArt of the war.

This force Indudcd the British 
home tlcec. suanjlan of-the walers 
around (he British Isles which was 
sent Into action with the new bot- 
Ucshlp Ocorse V, 35,000-tonner, aa 
Its flasshlp. It  Included the Oeorgir 
Vs slaCer ship, Prince of Wales, 
which fought at the side of the 
British warship Hood in the Inlllal 
encounter Saturday morning and 
suffered slight damage. It  Included

western Mediterranean fleet' 
which sped away from Gibraltar at 
full steam with the 33,400 batU* 
cruiser. Renown, at Its head. It  la- 
eluded the two alow but powerful 
battltthlps. 33,fiSO-ton Rodney and 
29,150-ton RamiUes. which were cut 
loose from the valuable convoyi they 
were escorting acrcss the Atlintjc 
and turned Into the chase.

I t  Included the new 23.000-ton 
aircraft carrier Victorious and the 
ancient aircraft carrier Ark Royal, 
the bulldog cruisers, Norfolk and 
Suffolk which f ln t  sighted the BU- 
marck In the snow and sleet of the 
Denmark straits at slx-mlle range 
last Friday night.

These vast forces, aided by many

other destroyen, cniliert, and seout* 
Ing airplanes swept th* Borth At- 
lanUo waten for the Blimarek a« 
the Nazi warship tttenipt«d to retcb 
thfl prot«cUve lee of tba Han-held 
Prtneh coest.

British warships held the trail of 
the BUoorck aft«r she o n k  the 
Hood all through Saturday but lost 
her la  the d a it houn of Saturdar 
night and Sunday moinlaf.

Finally at 10:S0 a. m. yesterday 
after extensive patrols by plaaes, In- 
cludlnr tho»e of Canadian forcM 
staUoQcd In Newfoundland, the BU< ' 
marck was relocated.

An American two-motored Ooiwd*

3 BILLIONa ASKED FOR U. S. PLANES
B̂ ritish an|d A fL HEAD BAPS 

H S I I E O N

BEEl PARASITES 
W E A W E ’

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE. Jr.

LONDON, May 27 (U.R)— Great Britain and Germany both 
arc throwing continuous reinforcements into the battle of 
Crete, it was stated authoritatively today, and despite the 
loss of two British cruiHcrs and four destroyers the outcome 
of the conflict now “hangs in the balance.” \

Fighting on the Mediterranean island is ‘‘most bitter” as 
a result of German penetration of British-Greek lines west 
of Canea in a drive toward 
vital Suda bay, according to 
British sources, but the Nazi 
losses so far arc much heavier 
than the British casualties.

German forces massed new and 
bigger alr-bome tanka arouiid their 
base at MnlrmI on the western end 
of the Island for the prMciit of
fensive In an effort to drive to Suda 
l>ay and then along the north const 

' ot Crete. It waa understood.
More RelnforcemenU

•n ie  UrItlBh have not been able to 
prevent oUier descenla by air-borne 
Lroojts to reinforce the enemy and 
the weight of this attack has grown 
from day to day." It was alktcd.

Tl^t DriVlftlt have »env itlnfoic*- 
mrnla—t>oth men and aupplles—(o 
Cret«, It was added, but the Ger
mans ao far have not been able to 
land any relnforcemenUi or aupjilles 
by sea unleu a few small boats have 
slipped Lhrough the British naval 
screen.

Tlie nnush—In cnnlrost to Oer- 
mnn claims ol Kinking UrltUh 
warcraft and breaking Drltlnh naval 
domination of Uie eastern Mediter
ranean—aald Uiey had lost by sink
ing the rrulsers Gloucester and PiJI 
and the destroyers Juno, Oreyliound,
Kelly and Kaslmilr. ’I'm) battle- 
alilps and several other cnilsers-vpre 
damaged but not seriously. It Wa» 
said, while heavy losse.i were In 
flicted on ails  transports.

No Lull
"Tljerfl Is no question at present - . ... ....................... j .

pressure relaxed aomewhat and few- 
(C«nUnii*4 r*f« II. i>

BdLLlIl SEl ON 
" f l l D  MARKETING

B0I8S. Ms.. May V  (U,FD-The 
markeVlnn

totlay announced elections will bo 
held In Idaho iratato-produoing 
areas lie :t montli to determine whe- 
Uier a federal plan regulating sale 
and shipment of potatoes will be 
adi>pled,^*.

Two-thirdJSf the growers aimI at 
least to |>er cent ot the iwUtA alUp-

n mMSl ap»irove the plan to make 
Mratlve,

’ Tlie agreement would prolilbll 
ahlpfnent of culls, and would set 
up an adnilnlsUatlve ooinmUtM to 
reculate slilpmenta and irades. Tl>« 

would • operate In de> 
— latwl Idaho oountlea and In Uai- 
heur countj', Oregon.

A series ot meetings Vo explain 
the plan will precede Ute eleoUotu.

Spring generation of beet leaf- 

hopper.i In southern Idalio Is atwve 

average. It was shown today In the 

second sUtement of beet leafhoppei 

conditions for 19«i which waa re 

leased by J . R. Dmiglnas, assoclatn 
enlomoldRlst, bureau of entomology 
and plant quarantine, \
> Cause o( U\« above a ^ a g e  gentr- 
ation wan given as belnV the com- 
ijiMllvely high populaOo^oI over- 
wimered leafhoppers ana great 
abundance of favorable host plants 
on which to teprpjluce.

Peak May Be June 6 
Unlejis cool, rainy weather re 

lards develo)xnent, p e a k  of th  
movement Into Uie cultivated are 
should be rearliM about June u. 
Douglass said In Uie report.

Tlie rejwrt, in full, follows;
•'Pie 1B41 spring generation of 

beet lealho[>|M<rn In souUiem Idaho 
Is above averngo dun to tlie 
pnrnUvely high poptilallon of 
wintered lea(Uop(>era and arei\t 
abundance nf favorable hoet plants 
on which to reproduce. These con
ditions were described In the alate- 
ment which wnn Issued on May 3,

ntln<i.S .•< r*i> i. Olnait 4

WASHINGTON,. May W fUR) — 

President William Green ot the 

American Federation of Latxir today 

denounced and disavowed the strike 

of 1,700 machinists In San Fronclaco 

shipyards and declared It placed the 

'good name and the reputation" of 
the AFL in Jeopardy.

The sVrike. which has tied up 
*500.000,000 worth of defense ship
building contracts in the area, was 
called In violation of the -"pledged 
word" of the International Assocl- 
nUon of MaclilnlsUi (AFL), ■which 
has Juri.->dlction over UOO of the 
Blrlkers, Green told the senate com
mittee InvesUgatlng naUonal de- 
fcn.ie,

"'nicy pledged their sacred honor 
and their good name to carry out 
Ihl.t ftKreement." Green exclaimed.

Can Only Appeal 

Tlip Kgrecment to which Green ri 
ferre<l contained "no-strlke. ni 
lockovif provisions and specified 
thnt lal)or illspnUs be Tcltrrtd to 
arbltrHllnn, Green nnld it was signed 
by every union Involved.

Orpei) explained (hat under the 
ronslKutlon and structure of the 
AKli he could do no more than ap
ical to the strikers to return to work, 
ll ie  Internnllonal^nlpn haa actual 
JurUdlcdon. ^

Chnlrman Harry 8 Truman. 15,. 
Mo , nuked whether llio AFL could 
not "do more than api>eal to these 
workers." He asked whether son 
them shouldn't be expelled.

•niose are extreme step#,” Green 
said.

Kxireme HUuatloi)

"Tills Is Bu extreme situation," 
Trumim replle<l.

"I think WB can do more by per- 
sUAJiUjti, In the long run, than by 
trying lo crack down," Green ssld.

"We have been iwriuading for two 
weeka," Truman dMfarcd, "So far 
we iinve achieved exactly nothing.'’ 

Orren added he had repeatedly 
wMuril iiu lw  men ot the "growing 
lemper of congress and the public" 
BKalnnt "unwarranted strikes’  and 
told tliem Chat the situation might 
Inul to "the passing of anil-unlon 
leulslntlnn.’

Author Tells of “Real” 
Power Behind U. S. Redjs

• WABIJINdTON, May 31 OI.W — 
Richard Krehs (Jnn Valtln), fonner 
German Communist author of "Out 

Uie Night," toU\ a D\ts sub-

tionally known n « l, la Jhe "real 
powtt" in (he National Maritime 
union (CIO).

K r ^ ,  who wrote the l>ook to 
expote OommnnUt actlvltlea after 
he had renounoed his Ited nffllla- 
Uona, told Uie sub-comnilltea that 
Joaeph Curran In not the real head 
of tlie maritime union but “only a 
marionette for 'rommy Ray." lie 
said Ray Is also head of the ''qoni. 
.munlst faoUon" In (he NMt;,

Beamen's chiba were •«
inost principal sesporu of Uie Unit
ed StalM 'and funotloned as Oom* 
m unlit cells, he isld. In lOlB the 
Communists sMtched ' Ihelr policy

from revoluUoit to ‘Trojan horee' 
lactlrs, disbanded Uie clubs and or. 
drred (he members lo penetrate 
traile'iinlons and "conquer them." 
Krebs said, 'lliey were Instnioted to 
Join all APU seamen's unions oh 
tiie went const wllli Uie object of 
"ovetlhriiwlng every union leader
ship (hat dl(l not foll6w the party 
line," hr lesdfled.

Tlin OunimunlaU failed t« 
their bntde against AYl, unions on 
Uie west coast, but ^ Id  suocee0..ln 
Uklng over whole unions along the 
enal coast, Krebs said.

Tounny Itsy, he added, h  now in 
Uie West Indies onan iilhc Oora>

------------ -------- t̂s are
orgsnlsed snd Instnioted ta lue 
every meana to "obstniot" the loatl- 
ih f and shipment of ww malerUls.

Asbestos Suits London Firefighters
-- D R A W IK G M E D

I Q N H E I I N E W
« F O R - D R A f l

W A ^IN G T O N . May 37 aii*;—6c- 

lecUve service ofUclals^today plan

ned U) dust off Uie historic World 

war draft 'goldfish bowl" again (or 

a sccond pcace-tlme naUonal lottery 

In m Id'July to determine order, 

numbers for new 31-yeor-okl regis
trants.

Alfecled by the proposed drawln,{ 
will be men who have become 21 
since last Oct. 10 and who, under a 
proclamation Issued by President 
noosevelt yesterday, must register 
for selective service on July 1. It 
WA.S estimated Uiat between l,ri3,000 
and IJOO.OOO men are Involved.

Officials said present plans, sub
ject to change after further study, 
provide for classification on (he 
new registrants at Uie bottom of 
UiQ list of men 31 to 35 who regls- 
trred last Oct. 1(1 and who.ie order 
numbers were drawn In the (Irst 
|)ence time lottery last Oct. 20.

Unless the army requcsta i 
allotment of men under 10 or 29, U 
was snid. Uie new registrants wll 
not bo called up lor Inductlan until 
the list of eligible men In the Inlilnl 
reglsU'allon hus been exhau-iled.

Here are firemen around the familiar pH« of rubble, but the srene 
is l.«nr Island. N. Y., lestlnx grnund, not bnmb-ravhhrd l.nndim. 
WlUUm MrKton. I«ft. Armnn^trat^a tn HrltUh I'Urman
Rudolph llaybrnok one of 500 sobrntni suits to be ahlpped to nrltlsh 
civilian flrrflihters.

Cl̂ rk Confers With 
Oil Chjrefs in Utah

no lSK . May 27 (U.R)— ('luiso A. Olark’s bnllli' 1« 
olilain reduced gasolino pricr.s fur Idaho is fxpeettid lo conui 
to a climax at a mpt^tiiig wilh major oil compiiiiy rcptti 
HCtitatives in Salt Lako. (lily lornorrow.

'I'Ih' incetiliK oam<’ ati prices went up one-hulf
cent in (lio lioiMe area mul

new Hchedulo of prif 
22.1 eeiit,i ptir Kallon for tliinl 
striietiire Kasolino, 2<l.l ccni.i 
and ’̂ (1.1 f('iils for otliri' 
KrAdt^‘1.

Oii1«'<iiiie (if Uin Hiilt l.nkn (Uly 
se.nsloh will ileteinilno wIielJiiT (Inv. 
niark will roll a siM<t1al schhlon nl 
(hn Idiilio lexinlaturo lo rnnct lilll.i' 
IwrnilKltiK Ihn stutr to engnge In Hir 
giu'ollnt) ljUNlnehs and to <-»tnNIhli 
maximum gnsollne pilocs.

Clark, will) h  going to (hn (llnli 
clly U> iKldress the Bnlt I>okn Oliiini* 
her of ConimeiiT, met wlUi oil nun- 
IMiiiy mirrni'niaUvM hiformiilly yrn- 
trrday nnd it wna report^xl they nak
ed lilin i<> (leliiy a col] for n n]irs'inl 
sesAlon unlll iiller Uin mrrllng.

I t  wa.1 Imllcuted Clark would de
mand at least a nno-cent i>er galloii 
slush In iiilccs and auuranors oI no 
further liicrrusea belore ho woiilil 
give up his previously annoumni 
plan to call Inglslators togethrr (»r 
enactment of prli^n-flxlng laws

The hiilf-cont booat In gns pikes 
was the second In lu s  Umn two 
moiiUii. 'Hie firat litcrease llft«<l 
prices one ccnt per gallon.

While In Halt Ijtke Oily. Clark 
will spriik at a lunclieun (Ik i 'Hiu  <>( 
the Ohamber of Commerua and will

ilrllver n nullo aiUtien^ uvit slulliiii 

K.SI, at (I p. ill. tomoniiw.

On Ills irturii, (ho gDveiiini will 

meet wlUi lilgliwiiy (•on1ml.^ l̂l'll'• 
ciiid oUier Rtouiis (u Hurley lo 'II 
ni^s a county roud bull<llnK pi<>- 
Ki«m,

IMMUNE
BOISE:. Ida.. Mav 37 lU PJ - 'I'wo 

tiaine wardens rajKirlr<l today 
ihey saw a llshrrman thn oilier 
day wllliout a  license nnd rould 
<!(> nothing atjout It.

Near Kcxwkla, John Hoyle, su- 
IKTvlsor of i’ lttman>It4>l)ertson 
wildlife projects for Idaho, and 
Ileiu7 Wright; conservation ofd- 
rer. s|)orte<t Uie fisherman In the 
middle ot Uie Olearwkler river 
Intent on snagging a law snhmm 
near some ripples.

Tliey stA])|)ed their car and 
npprtMclied wUli caiidmi. talking 
the matter over. Neldier would 
voiunleer to nsk about Uie 11- 
censa and they finally returned 
to'tlielr car,

Tlie fisherman, they said, was 
a big black bear.

M I E P W N  
SET FOR SPE

WASHINGTON, May 37 (UP> — 
Klabomte preparations have been 
made to broadcast Tresldcnt Itoô e- 
veil’s speech to (he entire world to
night.

All radio networks In the United 
Htates will carry Uie speech start. 
Ing at 7:30 p, m. MST

'Hie National Broadcasting ronv 
paiiy and the Columbia Uroodisut 
Ing system have arranged to short 
wave the President's remarks arnuiii 
(ha world in seven langutges-der- 
mag. Italian. Prench. SiMiilsli, l ‘n1 
Ish. Jugoslav and Portuguese.

During Uie address, epanlsti aii< 
Pfirtiiguese translations will In 
short-waved ta South Amerlra. Cuii 
adn will be cUt In directly.

France Renews 
Pledge to Keep 
Navy, Colonies

W A8H lN (3TqN ,iM a7 97 OIJO- 
PrencH A n ^ M i i k O a t t o n  H tiK  
ry-Haye d e U v e iS tb  th e ita t e  d»- 
p artin a it tn lay  a * note from  the 
Vichy 8 i > v e s & m e n t  rtnewlng 
pledses th a t P ran ce would, not' 
sunender her flee t or h et c o to la l 
empire to  the G erm ans. I 

H enry-Haye sa id  Uie note, sub
mitted to  UndersecreUiry o f 6 ts te  
Sum ner W elles, w as Intended to 
su u r e  the United States th a t 
Prench collsboraUon with G er
m any would niA go beyond the 
terms of Uie Franco-Germ an 
arm isllce. ,  '

" I Oilnk It will be a huge dis
appointment to thoee who are, 
tiding to see a rllt in the rela
tions between Prance and the 
United States," Henry-Haye said.

The diplomat was asked If the 
note pledged Prance from taking 
acdve part In Uie war against the 
British. He replied that auch had 
been Uie stand of the Vichy gov
ernment during the past 11 
months and that Uiere had been 
no change.

POLICE SPEAKER 
SEES WAR NEAR

Marshall Oiapman, local atlor- 
ney, Uils morning told t>ollce offi
cers from over the Msglo Valley In 
attendance at Uie second quarter
ly conference sponsored by the PBl 
(hat 'we’ve already started down 
the road of war."

Chapman waa speaker at a publlo 
portion of the conference, which was 
held today In Uie Idaho rower com- 
IMiiy auditorium. Il ie  t>alance of (he 
ronferrnce was open only to au
thorised police ofllcrra. 1. K. (Bill) 
NKschke. PBI agent with liead- 
(]uar(ers In Twin Palls, presided at 
the session. He sixtke lo the offl- 
rers on technical subjects u  did V. 
n. Oarveyi FBI agent at the Butte, 
Mon(., regional office,

' GrMteit Crisis
"It Is our realization that this 

rmintry Is in the midst of (he gieat- 
Mt dials nf itvi history." Chapman 

(C*iitlnii*4 • •  rsi* la, O lm a

Army to 
Get 
Of
WASHINGTOK. May ■ 27 

(U.R)—Prealdent RooMvelt to
day asked congress for |8,- 
819,000,000 in new appropria
tions to provide more planes 
for the army and navy.

The request, in a letter to 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, Tex., 
asked for 92,790.000,00 for 
planes for the army and 
$529,000,000 for naval planes.

The request reflected an 
imminent tremendous expan
sion of aircraft production 
schedules, but ^ave no details 
on the number and type of 
planes to bo prodi^ced.

It was understock the army 
request Included an item for 
several thousand heavy bomb- 
crR.

SOIONS’ PROIEST

House of Commons Goes Wild 
As Bismarck Sinking Is Told

lX>NtX)N. May 37 (UP>-rni 
Minister Winston Ohuroliill set 
die usually staid hoiue of com- 
mons wild wUh excitement tmlny 
when he announced Uiat the Oer- 
man dreadnaught, Bismarck, lisd 
been sunk.

Churohill had coinpleUd his 
atatement on Uie war, telling <>r 
the purault of Uie Bismarck and 
promising that Uie warship so<ui 
would be finished olf, and llin 
house liail paased on to other mat
ters of rouilna buslnus.

In  Uje midst of Uiese dull pro
ceedings Ohurohlll asked permis
sion to Interrupt. Ha rose lo his 
iM t, uokar-raoad, while a hush 
spread over.th* chamber.

Ho itood a moment and th«n 
began lo read from a  slip ot pa
per, ,

"1 don't kiiQW whiUier I miglit

venture wUli great resprcl to In-' 
(erveiie." he said, "lait I have Just 
lerelved news that Uie Bismarck 
hns been aimk."

Abruptly he sat down. Members 
of Uie house les|>ed from their 
seals cheering and waving papers. 
'Iliey tossed hats -Into Uie air.

'Hie scene waa comparable in ex
citement only to Uie moment 

when die late Prime MlnUter Me- 
vllle Chamberlain Interrupted de
bute in IBSS to announce Uiat 
lienlto’ Mussoltnl had Wtarvened 
and Uiat he had been Invited to 
meet wiU) Adoll HlUer at Munich.

Newa ol the olnklni h*4 bwn 
brouiht to oitnnhu] B j tUa pMo, 
iia m en is jj^ r iV iU  ■ aore ta ry .

WASHINGTON, May 97 (U.R)>.A ' 

group o i seren ' congressional tsola- ' '  

Uonisls, headed by Ben. B u r to r r f  

Wheeler. D,. Mont.. and appointed 

by a mass meeUng of senate and 

house i n t e r v e n t i o n l a t s  last 
nlgh(, todsy drafted and sent a let*
Ur to President Rooeevelt In an___ _
effort to preaent the views of oppon- 
enU of adminlatratlon forelfn pol
icy before the Presldant's speech 
occurs tonight.

-We call attention." thej aald, "to 
(he great hatard of bringinc about 
a war, and the difficulty o l con* 
dueling that war successfully, when 
iHibllo sentiment Is so sharply dl* 
vided."

They maintained that "over M  per 
cent of the oeople" oppose any 
course that leads Into the Curepetn

The signers were Wheeler. Sena, 
Robert M. LaFollette, Proff., WU« 
and Robert A. Taft, k .  O.: Reps. 
John U . RoblaoD. R., I(y., Jamse T, ■ 
O'Connor, D .'M ont., and Oarl T.

to Uie chamber while a num bir 
w u  speaking.

Low Coflt 

' H o u t t in g i

All o rusar« lo«U a|<«,lov : 

cost heuitat. Kaybe )uift tb i ’ 

piaM you M »'loeW pr «or »iT 

Ustad la  tbe O U «U M  iid .:,

.ri

)
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New Committee Named for Certifying Strikes to Mediation jBock:d
SENMOII BLASTS | N e w s  in B r ie f  ^ ^ F J W . 81/ S E IIT E N C E M Y  Smn Todav I S i — S S sSENMOII BLASTS 

P E R I S  FOR lA X  
LABOR AniTODE

to prevent defcrise work atoppagea 
waa reinforced today by a new com- 
mitt«e to bridge the sap between the 
dereo&e mediation board and the 
U. S.- deportment of labor.

Shortly after members of congress 
criticized Secretary of LAbor Franccs 
Perkins on grounds she was laggard 
in cerUfylng Important disputes to 
th» mediation board, aho appointed 
a three-man commlttce to decide 
what cases should be referred.

Her appointees were Chairman 
D>lcjtr« of the mediation board. Dl» 
rector John R . Steelman of,.the U. S. 
concllUUon service and MaiweU 
Brandwen of the office of production 
manasement'a labor division.

Byrd -Artonlshed’’
Ben. Harry P. Byrd, D„ Vn.. had 

said he was "astonished" because 
Miss Perkins had not referred the 
San Francisco shipyards strike to 
the board. Miss Perkins said ahe 
had been asked by Associate OPM 
Director Sidney Hillman not to 
certify It.

AFL members In allied unions 
were disregarding picket lines of 
1,700 APL and CIO machlnlsU 
around thtf U struck shipyards, 
which have defense contracta valued 
at |600,000/»00, Th# back-to-work 
movement gained momentum at alx 
of the plants. The Moore Drydock 
Co. announced 60 per cent of Its 
employes had returned and aald It 
could continue “ior as long as two 
months'' without machinists.

Board Boffera D e f^ f
•nie defense medlaUon board suf- 

ftred a defeat last night when 400 
delegates of the International Wood* 
workers of America (CIO) rejected 
the board’s propoMl for tettUng the 
strike of 13,000 mUlhanda and loggers 
In western Washington. The dele
gates’ decision will be submitted to 
union locals for ratification.

The board had recommended the 
7W-cent hourly wage Increase asked 
tiy the union, but the IW A  also had 
demanded a closed shop, one week's 
vacation with pay and aboUUon of 
piece work. .

Ko attempt was made to resume 
segotlaUoos between the United 
Mine Workers union (CIO) and 
aouthem soft cool operators, whose 
dispute threatened a- new work stop
page in all bituminoua coal fields. A 
mediation board panel continued 
preparing recommendations a n d  
findings of lact which may not be 
completed unt^ late thla week.

081B1ICENSES
BOISK. Ida.. M s; 37 (UJO-^Idahol 

aw.000 raotoristi who must renew 
their drivers' licenses thla year will 
have from June l  to July l  to make 
the purchases, state Law Enforce
ment oommlstloner j .  L. Balder- 
•ton reported.

He said the date of expiration on 
ttie present permits—July 1 — will 
not be extended and state police will 
begin making arrests of violators 
as soon as the deadline h u  expired.

Present licenses permit renewal by 
mall. Balderston said. The detach
able portion of the license may be 
filled out and sent to the slate de* 
liar^Unent of law enforcement with 
thffl regular 80 cent fee. The de
partment will issue the new I941-i3 
licenses on receipt of the renewal 
stub.

News of Record
Marri8K« Licenses

MAY Z7
John C, Prater. 33, Twin Falls, 

and Lou Etta Clbulka, 19, Filer.
Russell C. Falter, 31, and Agnea 

Da'*ls. 33, both ot Twin Falla.
ArUiur B. Boam, 30. Downey, and 

Lucille. Haynes, 31. HanMn.

MAY 26
Vern W. Baldwin, 10. Filer, 

Grace L. Ueler. 17, Buhl.
Delmar Stephens, 31. Eden. 

Marjorie Williams, la, Jerome.

Temperatures
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‘JfW  tUfO JtfUi toUhout a 
ntM  trafficim U m t in our

To New Mexico 
Mrs. W. A. Bnss and son, BlUy, 

have gone to New Mexico for 
with friends and relatives. ■"

CUM Leader
Theron Knight has been^tnstalled 

as president of the sopbdmore class 
for 1641*43 at Brigham Young uni
versity, Provo. TJtah. He has been 
vice-president during the past year.

VUiton Hen 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson. 

Richfield, and James Huntley, Bho- 
shonc, were reccnt guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blascr, 
Twin Falls.

l a  GraduaUnt Class 
Miss Alice Reed, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. L. Reed, Is one of 134 
graduates at Colorado Womwi'B col
lege. Denver. She maJoXed in bus
iness.

Parkers LUted 
Overtime parkers listed on the po

lice blotter today as having paid 
nnea or posted bonds of » i each. In
cluded the following: Lloyd Ollmore, 
Mrs. Eugene Cooper, George LaHue 
and Earl Modlln.

pay I I  Plnea 
Charged with parking In an alley, 

three motorists today had paid fines 
of I I  each, police records show. 
Tlioso paying Uie fines were P. W. 
Read. Fred Jesse and tlie driver 
for Medford's "grocery.

Speeder Fined 
Charged with exceeding the speed 

limit in the TR-ln Falls city limits, 
Henry J . Thometz. Jr., Buhl, today 
paid a fine of S3 assessed by M u
nicipal Judge J . O. Pumphrey, rec
ords show.

Leave for Coast
.Frank Olese and Dick Heppler left 

yesterday for Tacoma, Seattle and 
Spokane. They will visit Frank 
Glese's- cousins, Owen and Francis 
Buchanan, while In Tacoma.

Colorado QuetU 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blmpson, their 

wn-ltv-law ai\d daughter, lAr. arid 
Mrs. Milton Spelcher. all of Wray, 
Colo., are guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
O. M. Simpson. They are zst^mlng 
from Los Angeles,

ble parking, two motorists today 
paid fines of «1 each in municipal 
court. Driver for the Coor's Beer 
company was fined $1 on charges of 
blocking a sidewalk while Q. R. 
Drawn was fined the same amount 
on a charge of double parking.

BOISE, Ida,, May 27 OI.R)-Brlg. 
Oen. M. O. McConncl this week 
completed an inspection of all Ida
ho local draft boards and pronoun
ced each was operating at full effi
ciency.

Gen. McConnel, stale director of 
selective scrvlce. vlaited draft head
quarters throughout the atate In his

"are operating with great unUorm- 
Ity, and no deferment problem of 
any consequence has yet been 
countered."

Bofle Corps
Members of the B oy-^out drum 

and bugle corps will meet for a 
special prectlce at 9 a. m. tomor
row at Oncoln achool field, officials 
said this afternoon. This will be the 
final rehearsal for the organization 
before the Scout circus is presented 
ftt ttie » m e  lleW tomorrow slarUng 
at 8 p. m. '

No Abtllaence
Permission has been granted by 

the Most Rev. Edward J . Kelly, 
bishop of Boise, for Catholics to eat 
meat whenever a holy day of obli' 
gatlon or a national holiday falls 
on a Friday. Therefore, on Memorial 
day, on July 4 and on Aug. 15 me«t 
may be eaten thls^ear. even though 
these days fall on a Friday, Father 
H. S. Heltman announced today. 
Saturday of this week Is the Vigil 
of Pentlcost and a day of fast and 
abstinence. Father Heltman remind
ed his parishioners.

(Frsa P<t« Unt)

35,000-ton dreadnauffht, sis
ter ship of the George V  and 
even newer than the Bis
marck.

A t horizon range or beyond 
the BritiRh guns began to 
flpcak, sending their nevon-ton 
salvoes at the crippled Bis
marck.
- ^ven  the battleship salvoes 

did not end the life of the 
tilurdy Bismurck, poHHibly the 
beflt armored ship afloat.

More torpedo aflHault.<t were 
made and apparently It was 
the.se tha t scored the coup do 
grace of the Nazi dreadnaiight 
a lthough BritiHh accounts 
have not yfet made completely 
clear the laat hours, of the 
Bismarck’s life.

F irst Lord of the Adm iral
ty A. V . Alexander announced 
that A rk Royal planes put two 
torpcdoert Into the Bismarck 
laat night.

"This morning other tor- 
pedo-bombcrs from tha t ship 
joined other officerti and men 
of the royal navy In pu tting  
the fin ish ing touchcs on the 
B ismarck/’ he said.

NAZIH ADMIT I.08H 
neilL lN . Mas- 31 (U,P,i—<3ermany 

wun t/ild officially today Uiat her 
new J6,000-ton baUlesljlp nuinarck, 
punctured by aerial torp«ioes that 
left her helpless 400 mile* off Brest, 
>iad gone U> Uie bottom of the At
lantic after fighting -|o tl>e last 
shell” against superior British naval 
forces.

'Hie official n e w s  agency said 
British airplanes dogging the flight 
of Uie Bismarck acrow Uie sea liad 
launched repeated attacks with tor
pedoes that smashed the O em an  
vessel's rudder and screws.

Tlje superior enemy forces doeed 
in for the kill, bringing uo m on  
and more ships.

*'fn eonfllot agalnnt gradually In
creasing enemy nnval forces, the 

tmUl It
finally fell vicUm to superior power 
on the morning of May 37," the of- 
flclal_agency said. (It was beltsved 
the Biimarek carried about Ifioo 
offteers and men.)

MaSfsoAi
rinaal k a d io

Far lia n a  m MI

R ob 'l. E . L e e  Sales Co. • 
at aub •. rinu iww

From BoUe 
Mrs. Ben Elder has returned from 

Boise where she received medical 
ireatmcnt last week.

At Cbetourglc Meet '
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moorman, 

MurtauBh, relumed today from 
Nampa where they attended the 
chemurglo council banquet last 
night. Mr. Moorman attended the 
council sessions and.Mrs. Moorman 
visited In Boise prior to the ban
quet. ^ '

B E M P U N I B  
SPEED F O R IR D

Farm work In the Twin Falls re 
glon reached a basy pace today wlUi 
beans, beets and potatoes holding 
the limelight.-------- -----

Survey of randies iiw^arlous 
tor* of the county showed that many 
farmers are now planting' their 
white beans. Bulk of the whites will 
be In the ground by the end of the 
week. A nimiber of ranchers planted 
last week and their crops are al
ready Jj^glnnlng to sprout today

Improved market prices and fed
eral acUon to bolster returns from 
the current crop, as a defen.^e rnenn- 
ure, have brought expansion In the 
bean acreages, the survey showed.

Beet thinning is now well ad
vanced, according to factory and 
county agent reporU in this dis
trict as well as others In Magic Val 
ley. Adequate labor has been avail, 
able In most cases.

Hundreds of farmers throughout 
the region are now getting ground 
In shape for potato planting-next 
month. Some early potatoes are be. 
Ing planted this week.

Checkup of the red beans areas 
in the west end’lndlcated this after
noon that "a good share" of the reds 
is already In the ground.

On  the Salmon tract, where spê  
da l condltlon.i prevail to force ear 
Her start, the white bean crop waj 
reported "all in.”

Winant Will Fly 
To U. S. for Talk 
On War With FDR

LONDON, May 27 (U P.) ~  United 
States Ambauatlor John O. winant 
w ill fly to the United SUtes before 
the end of the week to dlscuna the 
war situation with Preelclent Roose
velt. It *as learned tonight.

W inant will ^ e  '•fcompnnled by 
Ben Cohen. efttoiuisV artvls'er and 
New Deal brain myWr,

Mrs. W inant will remain In Lon-

$50,000 Damage to 
Whitebird lii^^hway

ORANOEVII.I.E, Ida . May artU Rl 
—TJie slate lilnhway ■ department 
■aid today three miles of the Grave 
oreek aeetlon of ihe Whlteblrd cut
off has been wsnhed out by heavy 
week-end rains.

Some sectliiiis or ilin rond were 
reported burled under Ihoimands of 
yards of stone and gravsl t* depths 
up to M feet by the torrential rains. 
Cost of repairs waa esUmated at 
more than t&O.OOO.

-THOUaHT" flRO IiP  INITIATES 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. May 

37 (BpeclaD—Ben Sprague, Burley 
and Ruasell WlUon, Filer, recently 
were Initiated to Alplia TlieU Delta, 
eontempnrary tliougiit honorary.

M E N  By DEATH
KIMBERLY. May 37 (Special) -  

Albert Franklin McEwen, sr., 81, 

who built the first frame house In 

Kimberly, died at 3:30 a. m. today 

at the Twin Falls county general 

hospital.

The pioneer of southern Idaho was

jm  Dec. 7, IBM, at Holden, UUh. 

12 years after tw  Mormons entered 
Uie Salt Lake valley.

»TPcnt his younger life In south- 
Utah, mostly In Pangultch and 

Beaver, and In 1806 moved to Oold- 
endale. Wash.

He came from there to Milner 
when the dam and canal were under 
construcUon^ and went to Oakley In 
1006, moving later to Kimberly.

Mrs. Hannah Eliza LeFevro Mc- 
Enen, his wife, and three children. 
Parley, Sarah and Ardella, preceded 
him In death.

Surviving are the following sons 
and daughters, Albert, Jr., Ralph and 
Orlo McEwcn. Kimberly: Mrs. Ella 
Kulet, Wendell; Mrs. Rachel Ras
mussen and Emil McEwen, Richfield.

Charles McEwen and Mrs. Rachel 
Pierce, Goldendale; Mrs. Mathilda 
Forthlngham, California. Tliirty- 
two grandchildren and' 17 great- 
grandchJJdrcn also sun-lve.

The body rests at the Twin Tails 
mortuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

3 Pound, 12 Ounce 

Trout Wins First 
Priie for Weight

A trout weighing three pounds, 

12 ounces and caught In Silver 

creek on opening day took down • 

the first prize of >S cash offered 
by the Tlmes-News In a contest 
sponsored by the newsp^ers and 
merchants of Twin Falls, >t was 
announced today.

The trout was caught by Rv K. 
Anderson Sunday and was put on 
dbplay at the Independent Meat 
market on Monday morning.

Just to keep most of the money 
in Uie family. Mrs. J . T. Ander
son. sister-in-law of the wlnnef. 
took down third place with her 
catch of a  two-pound, seven- 
ounce trout. The prlte was a 
dozen Duerlg hand-tied flies, 
swarded by Jack Duerig.

Sccond place went to Clarcnce 
'Boitorff for a two-pound, seven 
and one-half ounce trout caught 
In the Snake river. The prize for 
Uils was a 1355 Newton's Gray 
Phantom double-topped fly line 
from Sav-Mor drug store.

Fourth prize went to Charles 
Dnrrow for a trout weighing one 
pound, 14 ounces, caught in the 
Snake river. The prUe: 75 cent 
fishing line from Heed’s Rlteway.

23 REGISTER E 
SUIiMERSCHOOL

Twenty-three persons had been 
registered today for this year's sum
mer school. It was announced this 
aftcnioon by Mrs. Frankie H. Barn
hart, supervisor.

Each of those registering signed 
up for from one to three courses. 
The classes, which began this morn
ing, (u-e held in the Washington 
tchool building and will last until 
July 6, making a full six-weeks 
se^n,'
/Jllra. B a r n h a r t ,  Miss Helen 
Slcama aad Leroy Hughes are In
structors.

Qubjecu for. which the gioup tc- 
gUlorcd Includc commercial law. 
business arithmetic. ge<
Rcbra, American history,
French,. German, Qigllsh, Latin. 
Spanish and typing.

Five persons had signed for a 
remedial reading course to be taught 
by Miss Steams.

BEET PARASITES 
'ABOVE A W E '

<ri%B 0b«)
and have been confirmed by later 
survey work.

Temperature Favorable

"Above normal temperature for 
the nrst half ot May .has been fav
orable for beet leafhopper develop
ment. Rainfall in  Apr^l and up to 
the middle of May haa been uuffli' 
ent io  permit the weed host 
of . the Insect to remain li 
condlUon over much of the r 

"The Initial movement of spring 
generaUon leafhoppers from the 
desort areas to the cultivated eec- 
tlons began about May 13, three 
days In advance of the anticipa
ted date of May 18. The beginning 
of the movement waa hastened ap
parently by the 9-day period of 
abnormally high temperatures on 
May 10. 11 and la... Unless develop
ment of Uie spring generation Is 
retarded by cool, rainy weather the 
peak of the movement into the cul- 
tlv»tW ‘ *rH  ■should—be readied 
about June fl."

PIONEER MERCHANT DIES

KELLOGG. Ida.. May 37 (UR>— 
Funeral aervlce* were to be held 
today for A. P. Hutton, pioneer 
Kellogg biwltifMnian. Tlie 71-vear- 
old merchant dletl Sunday In 8po- 
kan?.

PLAIN DRESSKS
Ordinary «
Quality Cleaning

Liuitcrizcd............  39c
CASlVand CAIIRY

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

U i  Snd Bi. Cast
Phene 789

Sentence wlU be decreed this aft
ernoon in probate c o u r t  against 
Leonard H. Simmons, BuW. who was 
found guilty Monday afternoon on 
charges of driving while under In
fluence of Intoxicating liquor.

The trial occupied much of the 
morning and then resumed at 3 p. 
m."aftcr reccss.

Simmons was' asserted to have 
driven tho car which killed a calf on 
the highway south of Buhl May 19. 
Testifying In his own defense.- he 
said he drank several botUes of beer 
but his wife was driving the ma
chine.'

Complaint was signed by V. K. 
Barron, one of the witnesses called 
by Prosecutor Everett M. Bweeley. 
J . W. Taylor, Buhl, was defen.ie 
counsel. .

Trial was held before Judge C. 
A. BaUey without a  Jury.

RUE
OR CAR VICTIM

HAILEY, May 37 (Special)—Fu
neral services fqr Christopher Vla- 
hos, 52, who was killed in Bellevue 
Sunday night when struck down by 
an automobile, will be held Wednes
day at a p. m. at the I.O .OF. hall 
with members of the Eagles lodge 
and the American Legion officiating.

Vlahos met death when struck by 
car operated by Ferdinand C. 

Scherblnske. 18, Twin Falls. A cor
oner's Jury Monday morning termed 
the accident unavoidable and the 
Twin. Falls youth was released. He 
had previously been held In the 
Blaine county Jail overnight.

Vlahos. a  section worker for the 
Union Pacific who had spent the 
past aoyears In Bellevue and vicln> 
lty,.wlU be burled at the Bellevue 
cemetery under the dlrecUon of the 
Harris mortuary. Hailey.

Aside from 'hla wife, the man U 
survived by five children and 
step-child.

jOtto Koster 
Photo Club

Mrs. Koster, vice-president, 
waa lea^ir^of the Magic Valley 
Camera cm4 today following resig
nation last night of Victor Goertzen, 
president.

Goertzen withdrew under c]ub 
niJas because he will take overnext 
week as general photographer of the 
Times and News. Only amateurs 
may hold official positions In the 
camera club. Goertzen will succeed 
Ray McFarland 
tographer, and 
men on the photographic staff of 
the Twin Falls papers.

At last .night’s meeUng of the 
camera organiaatlon. Paul Magee 
presided at discussion of print de-

FACES DBINK CHARGE
Merlin Smith, resident of the farm 

labor camp, was In Twin Falls 
county Jail today facing charges of 
being Intoxicated and disorderly. 
Complaint was signed by J. L. Mc
Bride and Smith was arrested this 
morning.

IMPOLITE
Fishermen who trespassed on 

farm land after nightfall were de
cidedly impolite when told to get 
off, A ranch woman Indignantly 
told sheriff's officers today.

She told officers she resides a 
mile and oae-third west of South 
Park, near Dead Man's gulch.

The sheriff's department referred 
the matter to Grover C. Davis, dis
trict conservation officer who hen- 
dies fishing matters in these parts.

CootlnnoDs Shows from lilBP .M . 

t S ^ t o Z P .M . —
Evening 2 5 ^ .  Fins Tax 

------ UNCLE JOE-K’8-----

Norge Air CondiUoned

Seen Today
Lots pf police cars parked down

town aa officers attend school 
sponswed by FBI . . .  Cart Andcr- 
sc.i opening card from Mrs. An
derson. discovering to his great 
surprise that today is tils birthday 
— and promptly'ceiebratlng by 

going fishing...Members of,Scout 
drum and bugle corps, ih heavy 
clothing, holdlnfe drill near Legion 
hall . . .  Old Ure Uuck being 
driven to city garage for minor 
repairs . . . Twin Falls inform
ation requesU from Salinas, CalU.. 
and Roanoke, Va. . . .  And 33 folk 
congregating at Washington school 
for summer session.

57TH ANNIVERBAR7
SALT LABCB (HTY. May 37 OJJQ 

—President Heber J . Grant of the 
L. D. S. church and Mrs. Grant 
observed their &7th wedding anni
versary yesterday, and were gueste 
at a dinner party at tho Lion house 
attended by 38 members of their 
family.

The couple was married May 39. 
1884, In Uie Salt U ke endowment 
house.

TODAY & WEONESDAr
He Married a Woman He 
Loathed to Spite the 

Woman Me Lovedl

Nearly ®00,q|0 wage eamera with 
Incomes averaging about OO & week 
or less became car owners In  IB40. 
it U estimated.

— ENng TONIGHT — 
Spmm fnry i  HIrkrr Rmiht 
"MEN OF BOYS TOWN"

FAVE

^ lE

nVNE

• Starts TO M O R R O W
w -nil ^
.GREAT *
A m erican

br o a d c a st
SUNDAY •  ‘'ZEICFELD GIRL”

J t
hioes«2'tD die bone

Please don't think we are crazy, 
because we offer used c a n  like 
thcM at give-away prices. We’ve 
got to have ihe- room for more 
trade in's. New car business is 
the best in onr history. Onr Grei^ 
May clearance sale ends June 
1st These will sell fast. Prices 
good only (or doratlon of sale.

40 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
Coupe ..................................... *695

READ THESE PRICES AND 
WEEP WITH UB

37 Oldsmoblle 0 Touring Se
dan ...................... ..................$21)5
37-Stude Sedan'____ _______ »295
36 Stude Comm. Sedan _._-t395 
36 Chev. MastCT Deluxe Se
dan ..........................................IMS
37 Ford «0 Coupe-------- $285
35 Ford'Fordor Sedan ------ $250
33 Ford Coupe ....................1135
33 Dodge Sedan ........ ..........BS

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 

34 Dodge pickup
36 Dodge Pickup ....
37 Ford Pickup..........
32 Clievrolet Truck

36 Intematlonal P. u j]? .____ I3SS
3B Ford 4 Speed P. V-----
39 Ford 4 Speed Pickup........ $525

Many others, all makes, all mod
els. Special easy terms for bal
ance of this sale.

pw iiiig
FORD - LINCOLN - MERCI}b ¥
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Grange GleaJiings
By A . H ARVESTER

KIMBERLY DEDICATION

Perhaps the - most outsUndlng 
meeting of the year in  Orange circles 
was the meeting at Kimberly rriday 
night, when 8Ute Master E . . T. 
Taylor In a beautiful and most Im
pressive ccrcmony, formally dedica
ted the new Kimberly Orange home’, 

! aa Master Taylor chose to call It. , 

The Blatc master, a member oX 
Dalton Orange, waa accoiripanlcd by 
several members of the state of- 

‘ llclal family. Including State Over
seer Erie Jones of Kimberly arange, 
State Lecturcr Mrs. E. P, Fenton of 
Oregon Trail Orange. SUte Execu
tive Committeeman Charles Taylor 
of 8imny Slope Orange, State Leader 
of Juvenile Oranges Mrs. Charles 
T&ylor. also or Sunny Slope Orange, 
Mrs. Perrin O. Harland of Orchard 
Avenue Orange, who is doing a most 
succcs&ful Job managing the Idaho 

'9r state Granger, official news organ 
of the Orange in Idaho, and Mrs. 
Erie Jones of Hoilistcr Grange, who 
Is State Pomona and Jecturcr of 

y Hollister Grange in a very efficient 
way.

Reprekcntatlve Group 
Tliesc officers along with members 

from ,ail but two of the 15 Oranges 
In Twin Palls county made up a most 
representative gathering of Grang
ers, especially at this twsy season of 
tlie year, when the farmers are by 
no means striking for higher pay or 
better living or working conditions, 
buV are rWlng the Uactor. hailng 
the horses before some'farm Imple
ment or packing a shovel until 
dark.

After the offlcrrs of the Grange 
had marched In to fill their stations,

mony proceeded with dignity and 
solemnity. The altar was presented 
by four brothers of the Kimberly 
Orange, followed by the open Bible 
(the Bible must always be open 
and on the altar at every Orange 

'meeting), which was carried and 
placed on the altar by a young lady 
of the Grange. Then the ceremony

* ' of establishing the altar by Master 
Taylor, and presentation of gifts of 
grain by Ctres, of flowers by Flora 
and fruits by Pomona, and the of
fering of a petition for spiritual 
blessing sfid guidance by the chap
lain, with master and overseer tak
ing part.

BeauUful Ceremony 

Then followed the beautiful r t h i^  
Istlc cercmony of dedication with 
Master Taylor officiating and the 
audience singing the dfdicatlon ode 
of the Grange. No more Impressive 
ccremotiy can be found In the 
OranKc ritual than Uxls, and the 
stillness that pervaded the hall was 
a tribute to the rcspect for the 
Grange ritualism held by all me 
bcrs, nob aa mere ritualism, but 
a symbol of the ties Uiat unite us 
all tn an effort to make the world 
better for ourselves and all 
kind, through intelligent cooperation 
and planning. (The Orange 1» not 
a selfish organization and that 
Grange that does not give h l ^  re
gard for the rendering of comiflunlty 
service Is doomed to occupy a lowly 
place In the family of Oranges and 
in the minds of the folks In its c( 
munlty.)

Lecturer Mrs. Fred Beer then -  
fered the following program: Song. 

. “Idaho," by the audience; vocal 
A  quartet. “Beautiful Rtvcr of Life,” 

by Fred Beer, Fretf“ Trimble, Ben 
Jensen and Tom Nall, with ''God 

■ Bless America” as an cncofe, ’the 
audience Joining In the chqrus, and 
how>-lhe Grangers can slftS thai 
song so rife with pent-up feelings of 
gratitude that we are Amerlcansi 
Tlien camo Introduction by Master 
Beer, of State Master Taylor, Over
seer Erie Jonc.i, Lccturer Mrs. E. P. 
Fenton, Ex, Com. Charles Taylor, 
Mrs, Taylor, Mrs. Itarland and Mrs. 
£Mo Jones, each of whom spoke 
brleUy: then the Tengue sisters, with 
ihetf^ovelty number. In which they 
blow On bottles filled to varying 
depths with water to Rive thej)itcii 
of the notes of the musical l^ l e ,  
proceeded lo “bottle up" "Jetinle 
With the Light Brown Hnir" and 
':Sprlngtlnie In the Rockies,” to the 
dejight omiie audience, 

yrwlplne 
E. T. Taylor gave tiio address of 

the evening as n closing number. 
W  Tlie speaiter slated a fact that Is 

perhaps not known to many, even 
in the Orange, and that Is the 
Orange was the first organisation 
lo accept woman as an equal In Us 
councils. (I think we always knew 
aim was superior to nn. but we didn't 
^an t her to know It.) 7'ribute was 
imld by the speaker to the wisdom 
of the founders of our order, In 
forming an orHanltallon“ thI»t has 
einiured from soon after the Civil 
war until the present, wlUi ever In- 
rreaalng Influence and service to the 
farm group and the nation at large, 
ll io  meeting cIOdM with tiin singing 
of "lllest He the Tie 'n ia t nUids," 

'llien the audience of aonie 
persona went downstairs to the din
ing hall of the new Orange home to 
attack with gusto the prfll>Iem of tiie 
surplus, which at thla time seemed 
to be Ice cream and cake wltli some 
of Uie coffee tliat la about to get 
the Brasilians clown.

You have a nice home now, Kim-

•  berly. and A, llarveater Joins the 
Grangers of Idaho In congratulating 
you for the achievement of the goal 
of all Grange*, to have a home of 
tholr own. May you always grace 
tiiat home with courtesy to ail itn< 
cerlty of pun»so and service.

LUCERNE 

Lucerne Grange rejwrta alt of- 
Ilcers present at their lu t  meetinB 
at which time they were apprised of 
liw fact Uiat Kimberly will present 
tlie gavel to Uielr Orange on the 
nlglit of June 0. Lncerne In turn 
will present It on Juns 30, to which
ever Orange la drawn at the K im 
berly meeting, June #. 'Hi 
meeting of I<iiceme Oranip 
June 13 to allow the Oranie 
bera to attend the gavel contest 
meeting at Filer, June 0.

Lecturer June Barti

DEEP CBEEK 

Deep Creek Orange met last Wed
nesday night, at the school house, 
the date having been advanced so 
as not to confli<;t with the dedication 
meeting at Kimberly. Not a very 
large crowd,was out, perhaps be
cause of the change In date, and 
this’ was doubtless quite disappoint
ing to the lecturcr, who had ar
ranged a lecture by Mr. and Mrs. 
Grout, health experts of Twin Falls. 
Several suggestions were offered for 
the good of the order. Sister Ney- 
man was reported as improving In 
health and her Grange friends wlU 
wish for her early recovery, s 

Lecturer Mrs, L. B. TlUey pre
sented Dr. BeaUice Grout and Dr. 
W, M. Grout, health spcciallsU 
from Twin Falla. Mrs. Grout talk- 

m the book. "How to Oct the 
Most Mileage out of Life.” by Dr. 
R. A. Richardson, Dr. Grout gave 
ft brief outline of the experiences 
of Dr. Richardson and told of the 
foods that are essential lo health 
and also tlie ones .that are detri
mental to the health.

She listed five foods as funeral 
oods, but I  wouldn’t - te ll 

them, or some of my farmer friends 
would » r  and feather me for de
stroying their markets, assuming 
that anyone reads tlie Gleanings. 
Mr. Grout showed pictures of the 
digestive functions and Uio effects 
of constipation, or rather Its causes.

Then after wc h a ^  learned all 
about what not to cin, wc sat down 
and proceeded to cat It. Perhaps 
not quite bad, as we only had Ice 
cream and coke, with coffee. Next 
few months Grange will meet at thy 
school house, or during vacation. 
VUltors were Mr. and Mrs. Al Mey- 
-, Mrs. Claud Pratt and Junior 

and A. Harvester.

file following program: Roll oall, 
My Favorite Old Tima Song; article 
on National Muslo week; Orange 

t  j>ep song; mutloal cont«it, wlUi prla« 
1 going to John Holmaa; Impromptu 
r aoiig by Uiose having blrUidaya in 

March and April. 
i  Loqke like Lucerne, m  well as 
ft K m* of lha other Orangn. will ba 
fpre tty  b u »  during June with Uirni 
|bavel meeting!, two of them oon* 
seemed with Lucerne,

K IMBERLY
The regular session of Kimberly 

Orange waa held at the hall the 
Ifith of May, There was a good 
attendance of patrons and after the 
usual routine of Oronge business 
was cared for, the meeting 
turned over to the,lecturer.

Lewis Jones, county manager of 
the Cop-op Oil Co., was Introduced 
and he In turn Introduced the per
sonnel of the Twin Falls office. Mr. 
Jones gave a short talk on coopera
tives and Erie Jppes told how the 
Grange program and Uie coc^ra- 
tlves dovetail together. Motion pic
tured were shown of the different 
plants and offices of the Co-op Oil 
organization. Mrs. Fred Trimble 
was given a five-pound can of Co
op grease, Mrs. Hazel Louckes a 
standard flashlight, Mrs. >lnna Sar- 
tln a de luxe flashlight, Miss Ella 
Beer an irrigating shovel and Mrs. 
Oora Nail a ^ tch  fork.. Some of the 
Grangers are beginning to wonder

these gifts are quite cm the level, 
as t ^  ladles are getting too many 
forksTt»d shovels to say nothing 
of flashlights. It  Is barely poulblc 
that the men think If the lad|* of 
the house gets a nice, new fork or 
shovel, she might be tempted m  take 
over the Irrigating In order jfo use 
the shovel, then hubby t ^ s  his 
flab pole, sort of ,un£0Dcentw like, 
and beats i t  down to b l«  favorite 
fishing hole for the day.'Xatch?

And all unsuspecting, the ladles 
served the boys with the usual cake 
and sandwiches.

NORTHVIEW
In  line with a custom nearW as 

old as their Grange, NestCvlew 
Orange entertained their high 
school graduates a l a banquet May 
16, Tlie honored guests were Cnrl 
Dollos, Martha Bonar a n d  Mrs. 
Merlin Reed nee Marjorie Jaci 
sen, who with their parents

iip a crowd of 40. who all sat at the 
tAble with palxloUo decoraUons.

During the banquet a prognm 
..aa given bf the Orange young 
people as foUows; Vocal duet, " I Am 
an American" and “Wrap Your 
Dreams In the Red, White and 
Blue.'* L c ^ n  Ealousek and Grace 
Dalloe; poem, “The Psalm of Life," 
Mrs. Maurice Currtngtcm; violin 
duets, “Believe Me if All Tliose En
dearing Young Charms" and "Auld 
Lang Syne.” Ralph and Warren 
Hart; duet, “Red River Valley," Lor
ain Kaloiuek and Grace Daltos, with 
Jimmy Maxwell accompanying them 

1 the steel gulUr,
Erie Jones, master, of tlie Twin 

Falls county Pomona Grange, gave 
a patriotic talk to the gradual?.-; 
and the patrlotk; theme prevailed 
throughout.

FAIRVIEW 

They had anotlrer overfloAr crowd 
out at Falrvlew Friday night, when 
more thoA 135 were present to see 
the new degree learn confer. iiio 
third and fourth degrees on a claw 
of 35, In a very efficient and im
pressive manner. The team, wiUi 
Mrs. Blanche Suclian as master, 
Mary Noh as overseer. Lob Noli w 
lecturer, Verna Harding as chap
lain, Valaata Novacek as treasurer, 
Grace Baxter as secretary, Wllla 
Voss as steward. Helen Baxter 
assistant steward, Florence Cobb 
lady assistant steward. Maude 
Chambers as gatekeeper, Mary Leili 
as Ceres, Harriet Lewis as Pomona, 
Shirley Kaerclier as Flora, and Dor
is <3ibardl as business agent, madr 
tlielr InlUal appearahce as a drill 
and 0egree team. Comment has li 
that they did very well for girl.i.

During the business meeting, s. c. 
Orr kas a guest and presented the 
case or'ilje ossociation for the dc- 
velopminti)/ “The Canyon of 10.000 
Springs,” and the Orange voted to 
take a membership In the organiza
tion.

The question of the apparent dis
crimination against the red beans 
by the government buying agency 
was called to tlie attention of the 
Grange and a committee was 
pointed with George Baxter , . 
chairman, along wlUi Jack Camp
bell, Willard Charlton, Frank Atkins 
and Boren Jensen. An Invitation 
was received and accepted for the 
degree team to put on the third and 
fourth degrees at Northvi^w May 
5. A banquet for the graduates and 
for the new memlicra Is being plan
ned for some time In July. Tlie 
folks having birthdays In May will 
put on the program at the next 
meeting.

4-H GROUPS

The Sunnysldo Ba^y Bees, tlie 
4-H cooking club, of which some of 
the Falrvlew ga'ls ore members, had 
a meeting last Thursday and start
ed on their first work as embr>'0 
oooks. Buhl Progressive Dairy club, 
the club of which some of theWlr- 
vlew Grange boys are mczahtrt^ 
made a tour of the members places 
, today, with & pot-luck dimmer at 
noon at tlie Howard home. ‘ Tlie 
newly organized calf club whidi 
Falrvlew Oronge Is sponsoring Is 
getting away to a nice start with 13 
members and have met to organize. 
We expect lo hear more from these 
boys soon.

A. HARVESTER.

i  PROTEST FOR 
PROPOSED LEVIES

Because no taxpayers appeared at 
regular council session last night 
to protest the city tax levy, councU- 
men will meet In recessed session 
next Saturday at 7:30 p. m. at 
which time the' appropriation ordl-

Joe Koehler discussed Uie “favor
able" outlook for construction of a 
four-llne highway from the city 
limits to the/lm-to-rlm bridge with 
either state or state and federal 
funds being used.

Tlie mayor also announced' that
10-man survey crew Is expected to 

start the new survey on the muni
cipal airport- topiorrow.

After hearing discussion by Rev. 
E. M. Rousch, represenUng the Min
isterial association, and Clifford 
Pratt, the luter-Church Youth unit,' 
councllmen approved erection of a 
permanent stone cross at Shoshone 
falls, particularly for use during an
nual Easter sunrise services.

Present plans call for the city to 
crect a cement base aC a later date. 
In  the meantime Uie rellgldUs 
groups plan to construct tlie cross.

Councllmen approved Uie ap- 
tx)lntment of R- K. Logan as clerk 
in the waterworks department, suc
ceeding T. M an’ln Majo.

Authorization was given, follow
ing suggesUon of Councilman Tru
man Oreenhalgh, ’.'iiii A, M. Peters, 
new flltraUon operator, be sent to 
Boise for a weeii’s free Instruction 
at the state department of public 
heiUlh. Tlie Instruction will permit 
Peters to serve In a reserve capacity. 
It was pointed out.

Driver Sentenced
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

driving while Intoxicated, Lester La- 
Vere Ballou was sentenced Mon
day afternoon to 60 days in county 
Jail.

Sentence was Imposed by Probate 
Judge C, A. Bftlley on complaint of 
Police Chief Howard W, Gillette, 
who happened to be on the scene 
when Ballou "weaved" W»>par on 
the highway near the hospital Sun
day evening.

CLARK SPEAKS IN UTAH 

SALT LAKE CITY, May 27 (U,f»- 
Delegates began arriving today for 
the Intermountaln Empire Com
munity Leaders' conference, jched- 
uled here tomorrow under sponsor
ship of the Salt Ijike City Cham
ber of Commerce, Gov. Chase Clark 
of Idaho will be the principal 
speaker. -

Model Glider 
Soars Nearly 

Seven Miles
A IWt-lool model tow-line glider 

WB5 loit amurdn'y but was found 
Sunday six or seven miles from the 
iwlnt where H was launched Into 
the air. It was revealed here tills 
alternoon by members of the 

^lA R lc  Valley Gas Bugs, a model 
plane orRnnlzatlon.

Tlie glider was launched by 
means of j i  silk thread by Oall 
Poulion and Dale Clark. Starting 
point was McMa.sler.s’ flat, nine 
miles .south of the cliy on the air
port road. Tlie model hit an up
draft and rose rapidly,' reaching 
some 3,000 feet In about 35 min
utes. Tlien it went out of sight.

Sunday, Jim Williams and Wal
ter Toothman wvc w-alklng near 
the city filvrallYin p'aijt.’ They 
found the model glider undam
aged. From McMaiters' flolo it 
had alnio.st flown back lo the city.

Rep. Fish Called to 
Duty in U. S. Army
WASHINGTON. May 27 (U.PJ — 

Rep. Hamilton Fbh. R„ N. Y„ out- 
5i>oken critic of the admlnlstraUon, 
today was ordered to active duty by 
the nrmy. He iiolds the rank 
colonel In the specialists’ reserve, 

Fl.ili will go on active duty "with 
hli consent" on July 1, reiwrUng to 
Fort Bragg, N. C„ for training. He 
will be on active duty one month.

Tliere are more than M varieties

SHOE
R E P A I R I N G

WHILE YOU WAIT

HALF SOLES

7 9 pr.

Bar-Cord H alf Soles 99c Pr.

S E A R S
Selling FA L K ’S Agents 

Balcony

The Candlan province of OnUrio 
produces B2 per cent of the rubber 
goods producUon of the dominion, 
including footwear.

Dr. G. R. Tobin
I Chiropodv

Foot O rthoped ics  
OverOrpheomTbeaUr Ph.UM

.. for Jxii, iponi. ti 

tTtftlnj •«tt, ovi inun ocw

Viulllf 0«rd«ftli »hle« btln| 

com(on •1)4 (itliios rom- ' 

bin«<1, ih« old /

dfX|n«l rot *1 m rj >|«l

ID AH O  
*>EPT.
STORE '̂ 25

d n w  m i i i  *<

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
A Big Stock of 
Men’s Sport

_
N EW  SHIPMENT 

LIVK-r.LASS BELTS A N D  SUSPENDERS

$1.00 an , $1.50

B U D S  o r  P E R s r a u n o N  

▼f.
J I B B O W  S U M M E R  8 H 1 B T 8 I

Why feel tnd look thlinimnwrf
Get yourMiftome Arrow »umimr»hlrt» iniieadl 
'I'hvy have *11 ih« fim»! Arrow Uilorinf, lut* 
ing'powert, tnd imsrtncts . .  PLUS thouMmli 
of irnv (wrM that let, hot air out, cool air Jnt 
Beat liM Mm to the punch aad look ibcal OTtf

............ . . , op
S M fo r iM JS hn m h  

PsMe $brink0£t Un tb^m l% t

Attend the Scout Circus - Lincoln Field — Wed. 8.P. M;

M ain Floor Ready>to-Wear Dept.

Brand New
SUMMER
DRESSES

$398 ;
New Prints!

Du-Co Dots!

Bembergs! ^

Seersuckers!
Jus t in time for Decoration' Day. Cool! 

Pretty ! F lattering —  well made w ith the 

most feminine details o r ^ e  season.

NEW
COATS

Of Light Weight Woolens in 

Beautiful Pastel

$1090
Soft, light weight Shetland woolens in shades 

of pink, yellow, blue and beige. Smartly 

detailed.

NEW! 

NORTH MONT

Crepe De Chine Hose

9 8 «
Pure S ilk! Picot Tops 

^ Garter Run Stops

Reinforced heel, sole and toe —  All the features that 
smart quality hosiery should have.

New Summer Shades 

Regular and Long Lengths

DRY GOODS DEPT/ ^

NEW!

NANNETTE

INFANTS' DRESSES

9 8 «
Summer sheers in prints and Bolid colors. All new 
original style details. See them today.

t.. -■ .. j 

MrN'8 STORE

New Lightweight 

Rayon ̂ itacks

$ 3 .4 5

SItM M  t« IB

Oooll UghtI OomforUbln for 
warm flajri ahead. Neat pin 
■trl|M i»tt«ma.

Idaho

I f  want to sec the newest, 

most modern, smartest luggagr 

in America come today to

Men’s Store

>ndii.k f o ^ 4 ^ I L  I R ^ I K

the traveling clothes clo»cl tiuit /  

saves time, money, space, keeps 

suits in perfect press 

...ready to wear when you arrive.

$ 5 .9 5
And Up
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Read, and .Take Heart!
So everybody is selfish, eh? Everybody is out to get 

all he can out of the national defense situation? No, 
not everybody.

Perhaps you haven’t read about the instrument- 
builders of the Long Island plant of the Speriy corpor
ation. These are highly skilled men— men whom it 
would be difficult, perhaps impossible, to replace. The 
usual means of holding down hours, that is, hiring 
more men, doesn’t work in their case. There juat 
aren’t any more men available with the proper skill 
in their delicate work on precision instruments. So 
200 of them have been working 60 hours a week, and 
1,300 more face an increase from 40 to 60 hours.

Are they sore about it? No. Frank Craig, presi
dent of the United Instrument Workers, their C. I. 0. 
union, says the workers are 100 per cent behind the 
defense effort He is cooperating in a movement to 
give up their annual two-week vacation, and thinks 
85 per cent of the men will follow his own lead in 
doing so. '

True, these men are being, and will be, well paid 
for their extra work. But fnoney cannot compensate 
them entirely. For three months this winter these 
men worked from 8 :30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m. three days 
a week and from 8 :30 to 5 :30 the other three. They 
arrived home every night in such a state of exhaustion 
that thev had to tumble directly into bed.

I t  is doubtful whether the highest production is ob
tained with such hours, except in cases like this one, 
where no more trained workers are ready to step to 
the benches.

T^fcney can’t pay for effort like this. The pay comes 
in saiisfaction in having done what was right; in hav
ing contribiited very definitely and at some sacrifice 
to the defense of our country.

«  •  «

Similarly, another story comes to mind. Carl G, 
Swebilius, a blue-eyed Swede with a fine eye for a gun, 
bought a New Haven vacant lot. In 90 days he had
built a 15-acre factory, equipped it with second-hand 

ip here and 
up a

I of World war” days, and Is now turning out

machinery he picked up here’ and there all over the 
- country and rebuilt, gathered up a lot of former em-

Po t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

SERIAL STORY

Honesty—This, 
Brethren, Is ̂ t!

n haa any
rcscmbluics to aclutl persons nnd 
cLrcumsUncu. it  ia not unlnt«n> 
tlontJ and U certainly not colncl- 
dcntiJ.

From which you will probably de
duce that the\ following actunlly 
happened. I t  And It proves that 
honeat men still live In the^e times. 

Two elderly flahermen climbed In- 
) a boat and hied forth to do some 

angling Saturday. Their life liceiues 
were Jn onler (they’re both over 70 
yeara of age)—but they went aflsh- 
Ing Just a trifle before the season 
opened at 13:01 a. m. Sunday.

Fate being as fickle as she Is, 
our two elderly heroes proceeded 
t« meet tbe district game warden. 
He pointed out’ a few matters re

lative to this end that, with a slight 
reference to stntutcs.

Came Monday morning.
Into court marchcd the elderly 

llshermcn. properly repentant and 
anxious to make nmends.

They brought In (heir prized 
bamb<^ fishing polea and sarren- 
dered these to the astonished 
Judge.
Evidently feeling the matter wai 

his fault, one of the pair insisted on 
paying )25 fine and $3 costs.

This Bstonlshed the Judge ev«o

And no wonder.
All this occurred before an; 

complaint was even filed!

WORLD BECORD; IF  NOT, IT 
OUQHTA BE I 

Pot ShotA would award.the platl' 
num>gllded snood, if he had l 
platinum-gilded snood and if there 
are any platlnum-glldcd snoods, to 
the young ladyjrKo  married In these 
partd recently. . . and who had not 
one minister for the ceremony, 
and not two ministers. . . 
THREE minUtcrsI

INTRUDER 

Third Man;
1 am poelUve now that spring ts 

here to stay, along wlUt spring fever.
I  walked Into a downtown Twin 

Falla store. . . and Uie clerk looked 
at me languidly as If he was won- 
^ r ln g  who the hell let a customer

 ̂ —Jayee«

TIIIB FILLS SPACE BUT IT’S 

NOTSOVEBYIMrORTANT'
Pot!

A musical friend of mine lelli 
me that hemldemlMmiquaver Is » 
M th note In Ihe muilral scale.
'  ThlsHnotimportantPoU but I

50-caliber machine guns in thousand lots,
Army officers called it a miracle, but Swebiliua 

did it.
He, too, one presumes, will make money out of his 

venture. But there is a satisfaction in it far beyond 
that— he has taken his abilities and given them freely 
to defense.

There is talk of sacrifice. Too many have not yet 
caught the “all-out” spirit. Rut when you think of 
that too often, think of the inatrument-inakors bend
ing over their benches for 60 hours a week and giving 
up their vacations; think of Gus Swebilius turning 

“ 5ut machine guns on junk lathes in a plant which 90 
days before was a cemetery for rusting jaloppies.

Swords Into—Bonihn
The ancient vision of-a people beating their swords 

Into plowHharea wa<s given juat a flicker of new life 
tho other day by news that in Britain 10,(){l(l aworda, 
no longer of military value, are to be molted up. Not 
Into plowshares, however, hut into newer and deadlier 
forms of munitions.

The Hword no longer kills with efficiency. There
fore, the luxury of sporting them, and tho fine ateel 

' they contain, is no longer to bo indulged in. The 
Bwords, many of World war vintage, are to lie called 
In and melted down for airplane motors or whatever 
a modern age of modern war decides is most deadly, 

' \\v. '  ............................................................................

Questionnaire, 
Slightly Odd

Bacaute i

Tlie world looks wistfully ahead to a day when tho 
peoples shall convert their tanks into Iractors, and 
their bombers into transport pianos.

, W c  G r o w  "

It  Bocms— nay, it was— only yesterday that tho lOdO 
cenaus waa being taken. Yet tho United States already 
has 1,200,000 more people than it had then.

That’s the estimate of the census bureau, based .... 
immigration and excess of births over deaths. Wo 
now number 138,000,000 jieople, according to this, tho 
best guess.

Somehow that doesn’t f it  Into tho picture that has 
b«en drawn of a static pooplo which has «to|i|ic(l grow
ing, expanding, progressing. It  always was a cock
eyed picture.

- • rM»yb* a hlllis JuBta mountain that lacked ambition,

if"' . One of the best but hardest things to leraember Is 
* ' M  forget your troubles. '

BY W. H. PEARS

THREE TO MAKE READY
NBA MMVICK. II

YKBTBnDATl Wk(« P a a l .  
VialK Toar Im th* kMplUI, ah,. 
Uaras <kat •  kiM  Marf h«lM s. 
Inc (O Chria k u  k*«B tsaa< la 
■ krdbbcrr ■••r tk« t r a im i i r  
kavM. PaaU klta «C i<«
wool cIIbcIbk «• It. kaowa Kilo 
8hrrwb«d wcara a i*A aw«a(«r. 
«hc calla aa Kilo. a«««Ma k*r mt 
korrowlas «k« mttat, aaacrta tkat

a^ at Ika ttmwl. Ska tkm tm a  
a«r«r (o a»«ak to k la  acala U ka 
kxrara Ckrla, Taar laaUta It U 
kU 4atr. ikac k» la dola« It ta 
rraiMt Chria.

C lia is  IS  ARRESTED

CHAPTER X I 

Paula went to breakfast 

next morning she knew, that 

the now# of Tony's injury had 

broken into print. A  group of 

Gamma Tau girls. In various 

colorful stages of rooming attire, 

fluttered around the tabloid news

paper Uke butterflies around a 

blossom-;-a blossom of sensation

alism created by B ill Jenka.

Paula viewed the headline with 

dismay: CARDMAN TORN BY 

BITTER FEXJD.

Rapidly Paula scanned the 
atory, written under B ill Jenks' 
by-line. His description of the 
stench-bombing was accurate. Ho 
had even learned about tho blue 
•carf, but gave only tho initials.

Then, keeping -wcU w ithin Vnn 
libel laws, Jenks managed to im
p ly  that Van Horn was at fault; 
that an impartial roan in  the 
president's chair would soon settle 
the quarrel.

Paula threw down the paper in 
disgust and fled from the house 
to escape an avalanche of Queries 
Irora tho other girls.

REST LESS , lonely, Paula turned 
towrard the SweeUand. She had 

no appeUte, but a cup of coffee, 
ahe felt, might cheer her. She waa 
passing the administration build- 
ing when she saw the erect figure 
of Dr. Lud. His greeting was pre
occupied.

•'Dr. Lud, I  know I've no busi
ness asking, but . ,

_ “You might as well know, 
Paula," Lud said, tugging nerv
ously at h it  crisp gray mustache. 
* it 'll be all over the campus be* 
fore long anyway."

"You—you mean Dr. Van Horn’ 
been dismissed?"

"Not yet, Paula. • Uke most 
peaceable men. Van Horn’s a bat
tler when you push him too far. 
Ko Just fought Big Barney's men 
to n atandstlU, The faculty helped 
-with a petiUon demanding his 
tcntlon. Van Horn told them that 
If  they dismissed hirt\ without 
couse he’d give the true story to 
every paper in tho stalcl"

'■So they'r« not going to Are
him?"

‘Not yet,” Lud said with a 
shake of his head. “But if this 
Lcague-Fratertilty row flares, aa 
It seems likely to, Van Horn won't 
h:ivc a ghost of a chance. Big 
Barney’s men can truthfully gay 
that they gave him  his chanM and 
he failed . .

/'Out he mustn't fail," Paula 
cried. “There must be some way 
to quiet things.’’

Young blood is hot blood," Lud 
sighed. "Van Horn can't appeal 

either group wltiiout making 
. seem that he's begging for his 
Job. He’s Issued a statement to 
the League. Now about all he can 
do Is sit back and,v/a lt"

‘•What kind of statement?"

"A notice that he would like to 
talk with any members of the 
LeaRuo who w ill call at his office.’' 

"Will that do any good, Dr. 
Lud?'’

•'I doubt It."
"Dr. Lud," Paula said abruptly, 

"what's liable to happen to Chris 
Wentrich?"

•'Young Wentrich Is decidedly 
unpopular around here at the mo
ment, Paula." Lud's voice wai 
cold. ''He should have been more 

ireful w ith his scarf."
•'Chris didn't hit Tony- I—1 

know he didn’t  You see . .
•'If you don't mind, Paula, 1 

don’t leei free to discuss Wen
trich.” Lud's smile removed the 
.sUne from hia words, but Paula 
felt herself rebuked.

"I'm  sorry."
Lud gave her arm a light pat. 

You’re loyal, Paula, but very, 
very foolish.’’ And with these 
words h« was gone.

I t  was Chrlf. He waited on the 
porch, hl» big .ahoulder* drooping. 
His eyes when they met Paula'a 
were worried, hla face haggard 

"Chrla, I ’ve been worried about 
you," Paula exclaimed. "What is 
it? What's wrong?"

■Everything, Paulie," he mum
bled. “Old Christopher'a «bout 
licked."

■‘Oh, Chrli. nol" Paula tiled. 
‘Not now, not the day before 

Commencement. Why, tomorrow, 
Chris, we begin a ll over ogaln. 
When you leave Cardroan no one's 
going to know you made * few 
miatakes.**

Chris shook his head. “It's no 
good, Paulie. I  can't flght the 
whole school, and they a.'J think 
I  focked Tony. I ’m  poison around 
here. Every time I show my f*ce 
someone wants to take a poke 
at it."

’Chris," Paula begged, "why 
don’t you do what I  asked you? 
IVa aU right to be noble, but you 
don’t  owe Kilo— "

Chris stiffened. "H-hqw do you 
know about that?"

"Two and two make four, Chris. 
I f s  not fair for her to  let you take 
all the blame," Paula ^nished 
hotly.

" I ’ve got to," Chris sold, his 
:e*blue eyes aoftenlng. "There’s

pA U L A  stayed in her r&m all 
that evening. Her nerves were 

taut. Each time the telephone 
rang she expected word to go 
through the house that a battle 
had taken place between the 
Lciiguc and the fraternity boys, 
but cach time it was someone call
ing for a  date. — ^

At midnight she went to bed. 
daring to hope all would be quiet 
on the campus. Only one day re- 
mnined before Commencement. If 
trouble could be averted until 
then, Paula felt sure everything 
would be all right.

The next day, also, was quiet— 
too quiet. The campus was de
serted cxcept for a few girls. The 
Gamma Tau house, usually a hive 
of socIqI activity, droned through 
the aflemoon, its occupants loudly 
bewailing the absence of males.

Late in  tho day one of the girls 
burst into Paula's room.

•■A man, PauloS" she yelled with 
exnggcrated excitemcnt. “Grab fellow named Tony Beale, 
him quick before h* gets away." < (To Be Cootlaned)

p A U L A  saw that It was no uie.
Whatever happened, Chris 

would stick by his guns. Secretly 
she didn't blame him , but the In
justice of it made her bum  with 
anger against Kilo.
, "W hat are you going to do, 
Chris?"

‘That’s what I  came to tell you, 
Paulie. You're the swellest friend 
a* guy ever had. I—I couldn't 
leave without saying goodby."

"Oh, Chris, Chris, you can’t do 
that," Paula choked. “You can't 
throw away four years as If they 
were nothing."

Chris held out hia hand. "So 
long, pal," he said huskily, "re
member old Christopher now and 
then . . . "  *

He turned quickly and almost 
ran down tho steps. Then he came 
to an abrupt stop against the solid 
body ot Jake Sands, vlUagc mar
shal of Cardman Center.

"Juat a minute, young fellow," 
Sands said. "Yer name's Wen
trich, ain’t '  It?”

"Yes, but—"
“Sorry, but you gotta come 

along u ith  me, son. I  got a war
rant for your arrest.”

"B-but what for?" ChrU stam
mered.

'•Says here assault and battery," 
Sands repUed. "Sworn out by a

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
By p r r e R  e d s o n  

Evening Times Washington

WASHINOTON, May 27—In  eight 
years, t h e  civilian conservation 
corpa, more familiarly .known as 
CCC, has coat about 124 bOIloo. It  
BCcms Uke a lot of money. And as 
the house appropriations commit
tee prepares to make Its recommen
dations as to whtt the organization 
should have for the next fiscal year, 
there are again heard cries that 
something should be done to it.

President Roosevelt haa indicated 
the outfit might be integrated a lit
tle more cloedy wilh the defense 
effort, but what he has In mind not 
even the CCC heads themselve# pro
fess to know.

Secretary of ll^asu iy  Morgen- 
thau haa Indicated this la One of 
the agencies where cuts might be 
made to  help save that bUlion.

Rabid mUiUrlsta yell that the 
boys should be carrying guns and 
ardent pacifists scream that, the 
camps art too military already, since 
these boys are moetly 17-31, under 
draft age.

Borne of Uie economy-Ulking i 
grcssmcn say CCO ehould be wiped 
out altogether as i t  competes with 
private industry.

Congressmen from t h e  farm 
states, with conservation and soil 
eroalon problems to think about, 
counter that CCC work in these 
fields must not be allowed to di' 
mlnlsh.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin F^ls 
City & County

aunt-tO‘be wanted In 
right now nbout her 

nlece»or-P* ew.io-b*. poi 8hota 
offers fcri mIS rdldcaUon of you 
eonstltuuts today the oddoat que«> 
tlonnal;« lien enrounirrfd in many 
an entoiiiitrr.

W# won't a«y whrre nol hold of 
tills queelloniiftire, but It came to a 
Twin PalLi couple from a gal who 
live* at lcA»t I,MX) mllM away.

The li«l>- limlirt gottfn a Iftter 
In quite M>nir sprll roncfrnliig 
matter In wIiHi klir, a.i |)rm|>ccUv* 
auntie, in very lntrrc.sle<l. So she 
malled'her own orlglnsl "QtiMtlon' 
nsire Coneeriil.ng Imminent Ar. 
rival of

6ay» Uie quoitlnnnalre. after In  ̂
alructlng lh« rtc.ipUTvU', ’'P im a  
underline tlio tnrrecl siiswer . . 
return Immedlatoly,"

1. Q, the B|i|in>*iiii»|p rinie of ar
rival is , , . Aav, Mny aS, June J ,  
Jime 6, Juno 10, June 18, June 30. 
June 39. July 1.

3. Q. ItiP liraspn iivfl inollier In . . 
Ana., ficir, like hell, mlrtfllln', nmall 
me<llun). Urge.

S. Q, thn prM[MictUe father U 
. . . Am., ■pprehrnalira, iwrll. oh- 
h e l l-  irt'i -■ •l-llie-who1e-thliif■ 
•ver-wUh, proud *■ Ittelffr, who< 
Ihe-hfll-iUrled.thii-anywayT
4. Q. u a boy. tiniTira belim con- 

aklerwl arc . . , Ana., Jnhn, Ciinrlra. 
Edwar<l, . J(v.e|»»i, Hrnry, Kotjert. 
Prank <>r wlint?

n. Q. If a girl, nnmea l>eliiK ron- 
Bidered arr . . , Aiu„ Mary, Dorothy. 
Irf)uUe, Mstle. Annette, Mildred, 
nindys or what?

0. Q, token of Joy reqiienled from 
aunlle . . . Am , i iiavru't Uie 
falnlM t Hammer ol an nnswrr on 
thla one m> Juni Uke a look aroimd 
and let mr know wliat you need or 
want , . . and I lurftn now.

7. Q. uoitMiuiit o( eiperta seems 
to pre<IU;l . . . Aiw, girl, boy, twins.

«. q , you will la( me knew of 
Oraat Krenl-by . . , Ana., Tele
gram, n lfh l Uti«r, day leller, 
plain tatler, air nail, alow (rclfhl, 
radiogram, Ule»Uton. mrnUI lal- 
epalhy. Iclephone, pony eapresa, 
teielype, aUgo coa«h. carrtac 
plg*«n.
And lliat, Wfl o|iliie, covers tha 

grmind pretty tlioTtmnhly.

ANflWEn TO YKHTKRDAY'B 

W IIO IN IT  
Howard atllotte,

rAMOltR UHT UNB
". , . Horry, pop, lawn>inowln( 

goes Mp—def»m« (a il .
THE ny.NTLRMAN IN 

TUB ’n i lR lt  ROW

IS YEARS AGO 

MAY ti, me
Members of the 1638 graduating 

class of the Twin Falls high school 
who rated highest during their high 
school careers, scholastically, ore 
the following, named according to 
rank: t

Je rm u  June Klrvanek, Evelyn 
BoUu7r, D a h r l  BockwlU, Nellie 
Agnaa Galloway. Edith Butler. Dor
othy Mae Barger, Mary Isabella 
Clark. Oladya Eleanor Griffith. 
Mary Virginia Hart. Betty Jane 
Wilson, MarRoret Hill. John Clinton 
Cvan», Loval Illff Perry. Beth Dow- 
on. Jane Maxwell, Mllits Erie Wal
ters, linvninix! Joseph McMIUen, 
Luclle Elnlne t'nulk. Ellzabetii M il
ler. Alice Carmen Taylor, Violet 
Lcnore Johnson, Wilma Meier. Pa
tricia Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wine ENnii-i nnd aon, 
Dick, are IrnvinK I'Tlday morning 
for Ogden to vinli Mr«. Evans’ sis. 
tar before shn Irnveii on a trip to 
Kuro]>e.

27 Y R A R S  AGO

MAY 27. iSU
J. N. Jnispii iiiKl raiiiliy nnd 

Prankiin Drown nnd wife il>ent 
turday and Hiitidny at Cednr creek 
fishing. Here la llie «(ory they lell. 
One ot llie party had a seven hook 
line nnd cuiiglit riitht fL-'h. Tlie 
seventh finli wan a miiqU oiip. nnd 
was swallowed (iy tho big eightli 
one. which was also caught on tht 
same hook. Next!

Arthur Prnvcy. Jr., relphriiti'il his 
eighth hirthilny on- Hnlurdiiy by In̂  
filing  elglil of hin ynung frirnda to 
dinner, ’ro Miy thry all Im<1 a fine 
time would i)e mliclly rx|)re»alng It,

1,, A, Wnrnrr nnd fumlly returned 
Monday from ooutliern California, 
where they hart lieen for the p u t 
month.

M e m o r ia l  ItiU ^s 

P I i i i i iu m I a t  F i le r
FILER, Mny 27, (SpeolaD-Pller 

American I.ruion post will be In 
oharge of Memorial servloea whfoh 
will b« held Prlduy at 11 a 
at the Odd fellows cemetery.

Rev. E. L. White, pastor ol tha 
Filer Methodlat churrh, will deliver 
the Memorial day addrmn.

(UlitK wm ih r  vnV 
toys over the graves of dnpartetl eol 
dltrs and "Tapa" will be souiuled.

HAZELTON
Mrs. Dora Lindsay returned 

day from it visit ot several moiitiu 
in. north Idaho, oallfornia and 
Ut»li, and fliiAlly with her daughtar 
In her new homo In Resburg.

The freshman class of Itta loeal 
high achool had a plonlo and awlm 
• I  ArUslan Friday,

:1NTW6U1NS

RUPERT

NO SNOW SEASON
Especially here In Bouthern 

Idaho there is a movement 
underway to prohibit tho 
ahootlng of tho Snow Gooae. 
This white bird w ith its black 
primarie.H is sometimes con
fused w ith the swan, which 
has only blnck beak, legs and 
feet.

I t  is for the protection of 
the Trumpeter Swan that an 
attem pt is bcint? made to bar 
tho shootinfr of tho Snow 
Goose, the only white game 
bird which may legally bo 
shot in this winter area,

•  -

[
•  “

Dr. D. P. alavln has moved from 
tho risher hiilidUiK, where he form' 
erly had hl.i ofllce*. lo the Tony 
Snyder building over Kred’s Club 
cafe.

Mrs. J . n. Hopkins and her slKter' 
In-law. Mrn. Homer Bneed. returned 
Wednesday from nn extended vlall 
with relntlvcs nnd Iclcuds In Qeorgla 
and Texaa.

Mrs. Bruce Aciiff wiia- cho»cn 
president of the Womun's Guild of 
the Trinity i';i>ihcoi>al church at 
meeting of tlir ctulld held lost week 
at the home of tlie retiring preai- 
dent. Mrs. H V. Oreasnn. Other 
officers niiiiirti nl the lime were 
Mrs. Jlin  vlcr*preAldcnl, and
Mrs. O, U. Johnson, secretary-trcaa' 
urer.,

Mr. and Mrn. Kohert Eider, and 
thalr eon. Itobert N. Eider, Coeur 
d'Alene, imil thrir daughter, Mrn, 
Uncohi Muilikoii, o( Vermont, who 
hava been gurntn ut Mr. and Mrs, 
John Ilnint)iirKh. Jr.. left last week. 
They wrte ni'<:oiu|>anled by Mrn, 
RamaberK mid her ninnll chllilren 
who will vlnii In Coour d'Alene wUii 
Mrs. Renui>rrg’s imrenis, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, BUer.

Mrs. O. A. Moellmer was called W 
Houaton. ’IVx.. last week because 
of the icTWnia i)in tu  ot her laVhtr, 
L. E. McArtliur.

*n>o Woman’a Mlsalon circle of 
the local llapilst church met 'I'hurs- 
day at tho home of Mrs. Nellie 
Boles. Tlie prWldent, Mra. Orville I.

HORBOR OF GERMAN 
VICTORY IN NORWAY 
DETAILED IN  NOVEL

among foreigners,. I t ie  afternoon 
was concluded with a social hour 
over refreahmenU.

Mra. Real NelUon, Mra. George 
Moser and Mra. Husle McOloy led, 
Wednesday for Idaho Falls to a t
tend a district convention ‘ 
Nalfhbora nf, Woodcraft,

•Iha Rupert imit of the Women’s 
OhrUUan Temporanoe Union met 
Friday at Uio homo of Mra, Clara 
A. Valentine, with tho president, 
M n . A, Oawyar, presiding. De
votional sorvlca was oonduct«<t hy
U n .  M. OlirUteii, Itama o( business 
Included a disousaion of tho Six 
hard bin and a dlaouaslon of i 
p ^ b U ltU s  ot organising *  Loyal 
tKnperano«

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

They might Just as well have 
fought with snowballs. 'That's tho 
impression you get after reading 
of the Nazi horrors over Norway, 
but the fact. Is: They fought, some
time.'; to Uie last man and woman.

"Spring, 1940" <Doubloday, Doran 
♦2.M) U a novel by Stuart David 
Engstrand portraying vividly the 
Nail rape of Norway oa exemplified 
by the fate of a Hinkle, God-fear- 
Jng, pdtrloUc famllK crushed and 
ground by the Ideological as well 
steel machines of the conqueror.

Martha Johanssen. Ger»an-bom 
wite of Johan Johanssen, foreman 
of tho lumber mill, awaltJi the re
turn of her son, Ralph, from Ger
many, where he htui goue to study. 
Ralph’s German father wss killed 
in ilio lust war. but, tlie boy -- 
raUed by kindly NorwcRlnn.i 
until Hitlerism hmncketl iilm In the 
faop, he consklered himself a son of 
NiTwiiy.

Riilph comes homo a Mil-blown 
Nnzl, f,nnrllng at hla family when 
they any otiier nations and oUier 
people.i he.ilde,i Germans have a 
pii«c:r mxin Uio eartli. H« wofks 
cloaely wiUi local Qulnllnga, Walling 
the <lny when Hitler's legions will 
arrlvn ’to save Norway.”

Aa a result of Ralph's treachery, 
one member of tho Mmlly Is killed 
and iinother one crippled for life. 
Tlie iliiy romes and tlie account of 
the liriiiKing of Mail kultur to Ihls 

r e f i l l  Norwegian town, seen 
IhroiiKli Uin eyen nf a iltUo girl, 
ataiiih a.i one of the host bits of 
de'<Tli)tlvo writing dealing with war.

U i.Mi’t tlicr clash of mighty ar- 
mle«, 'niere’a none of tho glory of 
mlKhty warriors. Thera Is the ac
count of shopkeopors, flshennon, 
mlniHtera, housowlvot, boys snd girls 
attempting to defend their homes 
and their freedom from Iho Invader, 
fikllifiil writing dUcIoaes th« hicom- 
pstlbtlity of Uis Nasi way of llf» 
wllh that of llberty-lovIng folk.

Itniph. lorn between love of his 
family and childhood sweettiearl. 
and hln devotion to the theory that 
■'Oennan blood must rule." dies be- 
cauan of Uiat conlllot, leaving Uie 
conviction Uiat halo may win tern

ary violorles but that kindness, 
0 and rliarlty will never bo van* 

qulshed by aleel and bullsts.

CCC NOW LOOKS FOR 
THE B(Jy8

But for all thla hue and cry. CCO 
goes about its btislness as usual, 
has sized up its sltuaUoD quite well 
and found It can do. some cutting 
of lU  own. For this year, CCO has 
had *2ao million, permitting it to 
operate l.M l camps for a peak of 
300,000 enrollcca. For next year. It 
la aiklng only WIO million, permit
ting it to operate 1,365 camps for a 
peak of 1M,000. Congress, of course, 
may revise the figures up or down 
and you can't tell about conL.

W hat is happening Is thaNCCO 
like everything else Is feeling the 
Impact of enlistments for the arm
ed services and in<lreased employ
ment in the d e f ^ o  industries. At 
Its aU-Ume high, In August, 1035, 

.CCO had 600,000 men In 3,500 
camps. Today men are dropping 
out of the camps or being hired 
away from them by private Indus- 

. uq  a t  such a rate that from now 
till mo end of May CCO 1s Uklng 
In 40,000 more boys, the present 
strength being only 259,000. Back in 
1935 there werp from three to five 
boys waiting for every vacancy. 
Today they may not find the 40,OM. 
In  April, there was room for M,- 
000, but only 40,000 applied.

Tho camps that CCC recruits go 
Into now have *  more military at
mosphere than they did in tho 
early years, for the program has 
been altered sllghUy to meet the 
defense effort requirements. There 
aren't any guns and there Isn’t any 
drill, but there are physical train
ing exercises and there Is heavy 
emphasU on schoola. There are 178 
fuU-Ume schbola wllh an enroll
ment of 'over 3,000 learning to be 
cooks and .baJurs, motor repair
men, radio teefi. clerks and sub
alterns who can direct camps'them
selves. 'There Is no shorUgo of re- 
servo officers to command camps 
as yet, but as these oliicers aro 
cRlled to active service,, they will 
bo replaced by CCC-tralned lead-

WASHINOTON 

SHORTBE TAKES 

Army haa to flgvro.aa 9I,M0 
hooplial bods, capable « f taking 
ear* of a  maxloinm «T B par o n t  
ol the men la  aorrlee.
•  • • War and navy departKMii 
headqoarters In Washington may 
ask derleat help t« (oroga v»ea- 
Uons and take donUo Uma pay 
Instead. •  .• • WPA p M m  Uk* 
•oldlen on leave throttg^ old New 
Orleana. ■ • • Beottory Agri- 
eultore WIckard b»M i Wboal 
Marketing QnoU Card No. 1. His 
axtotment Is for . M  aem . * * * 
Washingtonians wbo have Und 
In tbe capital slneo the year 1 
M. D. (>9cw Deal) say tho 
daiU's chango «B tbs Thanks
giving date from the third to the 
Iasi Thursday of November is the 
first admlnlatraUoD ezporiioeat 
on which ho has switched poUoy.

streams of business In these cate
gories;

For lufflbfr and bulkllhg titdes, 
$92,500,000: for shoes, (30.180.000; 
for clothing and uniforms, I173,- 
487,000; for,food, t391.Ul.000; for 
trucks, tractors, power tools, »172,- 
814,000; for picks, shorels and small 
tools, 120,000,000; wage dodueUons 
sent to famUles, »«47,130,000.

As for the other blllloo and a 
third dollars, that went for wages 
to the men in campa. what (he 
country In return Is perhaps beyond 
value. James J. McEntee. the pres
ent director of tho corpe, stresses 
the intangible benefits of Increased 
health to the men. themselves, 
training them to get along with 
other men. keeping them off tho 
streets where they would have been 
If allowed to run at large m  un
employed hoodlums. Communism 
never got to them. In  addition to 
which, most of them learned a 
trade, even If It was only to swing 
an ax In a lumber camp or drive a 
truck. And 87.000 of them learned 
to read and write while In CCO 
camps, which Is.a rather sad com
mentary on the great American 
educAUon system.

GetUng beyond the intangibles, 
the list and numbers ot parks set up, 
trails blazed, forest fires fought, 
bridges built, stream purified, ero
sions stopped, dams constructed, 
noods controlled, weeds cleared, 
pipes laid, wildcat* eliminated, soils 
conserved, atones quarried, tele
phone lines stn

, CAItniNAI. KKY KLBOTB

UNlVKliari'Y OF IDAHO, Maj 
37 (Hi>eclftl)—Frances Hardin. Paul 
tall week wnn elofltnd aoorstary of 
Osrdliinl Key. luUlonal uppsrolasa 
women'A servlre nrganlsaUon, for 
next year. Initiation for Miss Hardin 
and two olher women was h tld l*st 
Wnlnenday.

Present at Uie Initiation cere- 
motiles was tho national president 
of Oardinal Key, Evelyn WllllMns, 
Bsllavue.

ABOUT THOSE 
BENEFITS

Most of the carping against CCO 
has come from corners with an 
perfcct knowledge of whst Uie 
camps were doing or have done. A 
Baston orKanlMtlon, for Instance, 

pJulnwl ihftV CCO didn’t do any- 
Uilng for business and perhaps goi 
the imock of Its life when It recelveC 

iRbulntion allowing Uiat 11.468. 
500,000, well over a half of CCC’s 
totAl expenses, had gone into Uie

mosquitos destroyed, etc. etc., 
and etc.. Is four typewritten pages 
long, single s^ced.

HANSEN I
kley vl 
s, Mr. and

rather has been seriously 111.
Miss Nancy Zulema Halbert, Twin 

Falls, haa spent the past week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes.

Mrs. Roy Scott, who has been a 
paUent at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital for tho past six 
weeks, following surgery, was re
turned to her homo Sunday.

rival of their companions before 
marriage, Mr. and Mrs. W. w. Kelly, 
Seattle, Wash. Seventeen years ago 
tho Kellys, who had farmed south 
of Hansen for eight yean, moved 
away with their recent visit being 
the first time the two couples have 
met since. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
MatUson. their son-in-law and 
daughter of Blverton, Wash., ac
companied them Here and contmued 
on to Salt Lake City, returning Sat
urday.

Band Librarian
'UNlVERBrrV OP IDAHO, May 

27 (Special)—Fred Latham, Twin 
FalU, recently was elected librarian 
of the Idaho Pap band for next 
year. Latham will be In charge of 
handling all music for the band, ;

FAVORITE ACTOR
HORIZONTAL

1, 5 Popuilir 
American 
nclor.

11 Contftlncr* 
weight.

12 in  ft vertical 
line.

14 Absence of 
light.

10 To scratch.
n  Blftckblid.
18 Kiln.
10 Malt drink.
80 Amphibious

rcKlents. 30 Shoe l>oltom.
22 Organ of alght SO Frozen
23 Twenty-four dessert.

Anavw to ftevlaua Ptttsle

houra.
25 Koort 

ronliilner.
26 Vnndel.
27 Knot of 

short h ilr .
30 Faithful 

counselor.
a i Natural.
33 Palm Illy.
34 Born,
as Cereal grasi.
37 Cotton pickor, 88He wea

40 Clan group.
42 Insect's egg.
44 l^sso.
45 Growing on •  

wall. — ........
41.Cry ol t  cock, ♦Wentlcil

lOThree.
11 He is how 

—  to be •  .
. soldier,

IS Freedonf 
from war.

18 Leg Joint.
30 Per.
31 Tombs of 

saints.
24 Room recesi4 
28 Unit.
30 Dinner. 
SOAuditory.
32 To honk,
36 Right of 

acting -honors holding 
for 1040. property.

37 Gypsy, 
VERTICAL 98 Squindcrtd.

1 Prison. 40 Spore
a Kind of Dutch clusters.

welsl. 41 Poem.
i  Joined. 43 Anger.

' ' ‘ i4  Ribbed fibtlei
S Housemaid, 48 To Impair.
0 He Is a young 46 Legal rult. 

actor of 47 Vehicle, 
sbllity or — > 48 To dlien- 

7 Water cross, cumber.
«SUr. 40 Native metoi.i
ft Corvine bird. 80 Married.

Kcdford Elected
UNIVEnfllTY OP IDAHO, May 

n  (Spoclan-aoorga R«lford, Ru- 
pert, last week waa alaetMl HoreUry 
of Alpha Kappa Pal, naUo*»l bilsl- 
nssa honorary. Redford will mtvs 
for neat year.
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England’s Navy Shows It Is 
Still Boss of Atlantic Ocean

By LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON. May 37 nJ-» — 

White House Secrettry Stephen 
Early Indicated today President 
Roosevelt will outline American for- 
clfn policy In detail In his fireside 
chat tonight. The speech will be ex
tended 15 minutes longer than pre
viously anticipated to 45 mhiutes.

'•On the specch. ” Early said. **1 
think you con say that by Wednes
day morning there will no longer be 
nny doubt as to what the national 
policy of this government is.”

Early nslcfd radio networks, which 
p:;eviomly had granted the Presi 

' dent 30 minutes for tonight's ad 
dress, to give him an additional 19 
minutes. He explained that ns the 
speech was being' completed*, the 
President found that he could not 
compress what he wants to say Into 

. half an hour.

Expert llclp  
The President cancellcd all en

gagements today. Including,his press 
conference, to concentrate on prep
aration o{ the addreu- 

Early’s disclosures came . 
gre.sslonnl Isolationists challenged 
admlnLstratlon foreign policy with a 
plan for a national "peace or war” 
referendum. They also addressed i 
go-slow appeal to Mr. Roosevelt.

Mr. Roosevelt was assisted In pre
paring his speech by Harry L, Hop
kins. Judge Samuel I. Rosenman 
of the New York state supreme 
court, and Playwright Robert 
anen̂ -ood.

On present indications the ad
dress will not be completed before 
4 p. m.. MST. Mr. Roosevelt goes 
the air at 7:30 p. m.. MST.

' H esn  Mall 

tarly Raid one tactor In prepara
tion‘ of the address had been Mr. 
Roosevelfs effort to study the great 
number of letters and telegrams 
pouring into the White House. Early 
said that there were from 13,000 to 
14,000 letters and telegrams, most of 
them suggesting policy for tonight’s 
speech, and reflecting a cross- 
section of American opinion.

Early said that "naturally'* these 
letters and telegrams varied over 
the extreme range from full sup
port of the President's policies, to 
rabid (H:)p^tlon. He said, however, 
that It was impossible to estimate 
the ratio of support to opposition.

By United P rm

The British navy showed today it 
is still boas of the Atlantic.

The loss of the Bismarck Is a 
severe blow to the Inferior Oerman 
fleet, far out of proportion to Bri
tain's loss of the Hood.

Wliat the engagement between 
the BrIUsli and Qcrman forces dem
onstrated U that surface sea power 
has not been made "obsolete" by 
development of air power, but that 
the two are now interlocked 'as 
essential partners. NelUier alone can 
win wars.

It  was gunfire from the Bismarck 
that sank the Hood. It  was the fire 
of British warships tliat eventually 
sent Xhe Bismarck to tlie bottom. 
But planes played an important pre
liminary part. First they spotted the 
fleeing Bismarck, making for Brest, 
so the Brltisli fleet could close In. 
Tlien. apparently, aerial torpedoes 
strutk the crippling Wcwi's which 
made the Bismarck easy prey for 
the steel battlehounds of the sur
face.

Important B«le

German aviation has played 
similarly important part In tlie bat
tle of the eastern Mediterranean, 
but the result there has not been 
conclusive. Berlin's claim that the 
British fleet there "may be con
sidered destroyed" should be taken 
with reserve.

It  Is worth noting that desplle the 
German claim, there is no evidence 
the Nazis have been able to land 
troops or supplies on Crete by 
’The British, admit only Iocs of two 
cruisers and four destroyers, with 
minor damage to two battleships

and several oU«r cruUers. some ol 
which are already beck In sen’lce.

The loss of two cruisers is not t 
staggering blow to the BrItLsh nnvy 
whicli has about 70 of them. Pre
viously In the war. tlie Brltisli liavi 
conceded the loss ot only ste ccul- 
sers. '

There will have lo be furtlicr de- 
veli^ments In the Metllterronenn 
before it can be even suggestrd tliat 
British naval power has been bro
ken there.

Air Superiority 
Germany h a s  attained c .. 

whelming air superiority, and has 
used It effectively, but In outmatch
ed on the surface. The Itallnji fleet 
and air arm combined have proved 
no match for the British, If Uie 
Germans could get the French flrct, 
the combination of the French and 
Italian fleets and the Italian wid 
German air arms mlglit turn (he 
balance, but Vichy ha.n said ni:nln 
and again that the fleet will never 
be turned agaiasl the BrltWi.

Leaving the French out of ii, tiie 
British should be . able to take care 
of the surface In the Medlterronean, 
Thdr danger Is from the air. ir the 
German a ir ‘ force eventually can 
overcome Use Brltisli fleet ilicre, 
then estimates of air versus sea 
power mu&t be revised.

As fai* as the Atlantic h  con
cerned, Germany Is hopelcs.sly out
matched, Britain In all has at Ica.it 
16 caplUl ships. Slie has at least 
eight aircraft carriers, and .the 70 
cruisers.

Germany has tlirce capital . l̂llps

Under the newly announced pol
icy of the navy department, all navy 
recruiting stations are accepting ap- 
pllcatloan for enlistment in the na
val reserve at all ratings corres
ponding to those of the regular navy. 
It was announced this afternoon by 
C. A. Edmonson, officer In charge 
of the local recruiting station at the 
postoffice building.

Edmonson pointed out that this of
fer should appeal to any civilian 
who may be con.slderlng ft military 
scrvlce shortly as it  oilers th« op
portunity to enlist In the rating for 
whlcli the applicant Is already quali
fied and In which he could expect 
most rapid advancement.

Trade Opporlunily 
"To thckse who have not yet learn

ed a trade. It offers Uie opportu
nity to learn the trade of their 
choice. pTovtdcd, of course, they 
possess the fundamental quaiitlca- 
tlons for such assignment," Edmon* 

>n said.
For the patriotic Individual 

desires to serve his country during 
national emergency, but who does 

not desire to make a career of serv
ice. the naval reserve Is an excellent

Dick Irwin Wins 
At Ticket Sales

Dick Irwin, troop «8. today was 
named winner In a  contest to, tell 
tlckctA to the Boy Scout circus 
which will be presented at Lincoln 
field tomorrow at 8 p. m., weather 
permltUng.

As a result., of his selling more 
tickets than any other Scout he will 
receive a sleeping big, or i(« ^ulv- 
olent.

Second place In the contest went 
lo Ger&id Painter, troop M, He will 
receive a Scout cooklpg kit. Dwayne 
Harder, troop 68, will receive a toilet 
kit for third place, Vernon David
son. troop 64, a large hunting knife 
for fourth place, and Virgil Fair
child, troop 6, Buhl, a Scout flash
light for fifth place.

Tickets for the event will also be 
offered at the gate preceding the 
show.

Damage Minor in 
Motor Accidents

Two automobile mishaps, both of 
a minor nature, were reported (o 
local police last night, records at the 
station show.

Cars operated by George W, Clap- 
per. Jr., and John C, Prater crashed 
at the InterBCctlon of Eighth avenue 
rnxt and Second street. Prater was 
driving a truck owned by, the Troy 
Laundry company.

Records also show that when Roy 
E. Moon, Twill Palls, stopped for a 
■top sign at Sixth avenue cast and 
Tliird street cost, a car operated by 
Oliver W. Johnson. Jr.. 14. Murtaugh, 
rroslied Into Uie rear of his machine.

AROUND
the

WORLD

By UnlUd Press 
BERLIN—Germany today report

ed Nazi air forces are "attacking" the 
BrIUth naval unit which sank the

lark.

. ROME—Malhallafl Vasil Lad, 
yoong Greek who fired on King 
Victor Enunannel and the Alban- 
iau premier at Tirana. AlbaoU, 
on May 11, waa executed at dawn 
today in the T lr a u  prison court 
yard. It was announced officially.

B E R U N .— Oerman submarines 
operating bl! west Alrlca have sunk 
14 heavily laden merchant ahlps 
totaling 77,600 tons, the German 
high command said today.

FOB ORD. Calif,—The U. 8. 
army’s seventh dlrlslon, operating 
for the llrsl time as a eomplete 
combat leani, today opened a 
three-day maoeuter with a dawo 
attack OD a mythical enemy ap
proaching from the south.

LONDON—“ITie British destroyer 
Kelly, lost during the ' battle of 
Crete, was commanded by Lord 
Louis Mountbatten. cousin of King 
George VI. an admiralty communi
que dlscIoscd today.

N A W M  M i
HuiiGy urn

NAMPA. Ida., May 27 (U.Rl-Or- 

ganluUon of the Idaho Chcmurglc 

council to coordinate efforts of In- 

dustralizlng u.se qf the sUte's agri
cultural products was complctc lO' 
day.

Windsor J, Lloyd, Nampa, Wfis 
elected president of the council at 
the first meeting h e ld  yesterday. 
Other officers were R. E. Oale, 
Boise, secretary and John A. Churc
hill, Boise, vlcc-president.

Arnold P. Yerkcs. Cliicago, repre- 
senUUve of the National Farm 
Chemurglo council, told the group 
American Importation of many 
products could be eliminated by 
chemical treatment of farm prod
ucts to convert them to new uses.

He said there was a need for 
cljemurgy to make up for the pres
ent fihorUge of drying oils needed 
for national defense.

"We don’t need Imported starches 
and oils." Yerkes declared. "Chem
ists can now take apart starches and 
oils and put them back together 
again to make any grade of either 
product to ntect the most exacting 
demands of Industry."

LANSING, Kan. — Five long 
term convicts, a> classed as dan- 
gerous. escaped from the Kansas 
state penitentiary today by us
ing a tunnel (her had dug In the 
prison coal mine. After reaching 
the surface (her Med In (he 1037 
mode) coach ot a prison mine el- 
ficer.

LONDON —Tlie British govern
ment has decided not lo apply con
scription to Ulster at present, It was 
learned reliably today.

TOKYO-The Japan Times and 
AdvertiMT, organ ot the foreign 
office, said today (he JlOth meri
dian, lying between Hawaii and 
Waka bland, was an "Impervious 
and unassailable" barrier between 
(he Japanese and United BUtes 
navies. "Klther navy (hat should 
venture beyond this line would 
undermine the balance of the na-

Finest Fur Service
NOW AT

C. C. ANDERSON
COMPANY

We aie proud lo announce that NOW wa 
can oiler you the Incompetablo iut serv
ices ol ihe Weils Israeit furriers 
DUPLER'S , . . youfs when you csli 
our slore

FRIGID COLD STORAGE
Your tufs will be coot as a fJenffuln In DUPLERS 
Mgid cold slorape vaults Pumloailon. which com 
pleUly destroys all lotnts ol moth Ilia, ia one ol ten 
estra services your (urs lecelvs al NO EXTRA COST

Ix)weHt 1‘rlcea In the Wtsll

HOLLANDERI Z I NC
The World's llnesi fuf clesnino and ra|uvenailna 
process , .  , HOLLANDERIZINO Is yours escluslvelv 
wllh DUPLCft S, Insist on HOaANDtRmiNO li 
cosu no nor* , . malies your lurs LIVE AGAIN

FUK M fA im a  . . . KtUNINa 
SISTirUN* . . . l y h p ,H , l
In pUPUR'6 F^r r4«Mon iludio,. worn p.1l, «r. 
replaced, rips mended, new linings ««wsd Inlo pisce 
and lur maU MBodeled lo IMI style slandsrds si 
>ery moderate eoat.

WH»w Af

Ce Ce ANDIRSON CO.
PHONB 106

For B*a4e« Hasaenfer

lows;
1—Be a male cltlzcn between their 

nU i and SOlh birthdays,
2—Be of Rood charactcr.

Navy ItcquiremenU
3—Pâ sc.-a the mornl, educational 

nnd physical rc<)ulremcnU’i epccliled 
for cnllxtmenl In ihc regular navy. 
Rofiupsu for wnlvcr ot physical dc- 
fect.  ̂ may be Rumblitcd if dcfecta 
arc not In.slstcnt with type of. duty 
lo be perJormed by applicant.

4—Must have no (lepenilcnt.-i or be 
able to .'support tho.sc he has on the 
pny of the rate Jor which he is cn- 
ll.’;tcd.

In addition to monthly pay there 
Is, of coursc, food and lodging, 
incdlcal and dental care, and an or
iginal outfit of uniforms.

M«n ftcceplcd a l U\t local rtcruU- 
Inj! .station will be furnL'ihrKi govern- 
mcni transportation to Salt Lake 
City for final enll.^tment and. If not 
Immediately ordered to duty, will be 
fuml.shrd tran.^poratlon to their 
homes to await orders. Men must 
be prepared for immediate active 
duty.

ROOSEVELT TO OUTLINE FOREIGN PLANS IN TALK TONIGHT
N A M P O U C y  
will BE S IH E O , 
snys S E C R E M

N A V m iS E W E S  
m  OPENS

•■■oliiiion as the navy department 
has stated that men enlLtling in the 
reserve will be retained In  active. 
duly during Uie jwrlcd of tlie emer
gency but will be ‘ released to In
active duly ax ^oon as the emer
gency Is over. &lmt>nson pointed 
out.

NAMES
in  the

NEWS
By I'niled I’revi 

rUywright Ormn Welle* has 

»on defermenl under the selective

senlce program breause of bron

chial asthma. Hollywood Board 
Chairman .Mas Vlsult hnnounces 

Welles has been placed in class 
i . a

Dr. V.. N. van Kleffens. the for
eign minister of Ihe exiled Nether
lands governmenl, returned today 
from a tour of the south Pacific. 
He said the spirit of native resi
dents and Dutch colonists In  The 
Netherlands Indies was “excel- 
Jent."

Will nogen, Jr.. 2S-year-old son 
of Ihe late comedian and column* 
1st, Is honeymooning today in New 
Mtileo wUh his biide, the former 
Collier Connell. They were mar
ried yesterday at f^s Vegas. Nev.
No one knows what kind of role 

Rudolf He.-» Is Rolng to hold in his- 
tor>% but If Warner Brothers are still 
making pictures they'll be able to 
duplicate his voice. Several hundred 
feet of sound track containing the

voice of the No, 3 Nazi Is en route 
to Hollywood.

An M-year-old man who once 
owned the largeat ranch In Nevada 
died last night. He was John G. 
Taylor, whose great holdings cov
ered 630,000 acres.
Shirley Temple has a new job, 

David O. Selznick has announced in 
Hollywood that Mias Temple -will 
serve a.s treasurer of a national ap
peal to children for donations to the 
Cl^lncM war vcUct fund. She la lo 
Join Claudette Colbert, Tyronne 
Power and others In a broadcast to- 
night asking for funds.

Actress Marjorie Woodworth to
day explained the barrage of to> 
matoes hurled at her when she 
■((ended a llarrard Lampoon

Ask About 
PARISIAN'S

2—Price—2 
. Dry Cleaning 

Phone 850

danca. She tald Um lntta»M  m *  
-jiut another fa«ttoBal 
among the boya." Hlsa 
protested: “Oh, no, U ny 'n  » t  
heels,'' when she was WId lh« t i v  
dents had been thtn branded b f 
Oomph Girl Ann Sheridan.

RUPERT CO-BD NAMED
UNIVERSnY OF IDAHO, May 37 

(Special)—MUdrM Paul, Rupert, 
was elected membership chairman 
ot Kappa Phi, MtVhodlaV women'* 
organization, for next year.

Warm Weather Demandt 

HOM OGENIZED M ILK  

For Better Health!

Y O U N G 'S
J L d a i r y - &

Idaho to Furnish 
197 in 12th Call

SAN FRANCISCO. May 27 (U.Rl -  
Tlie lath draft call will take 3,4S8 
.selective service trainees from wes
tern state.s Into the army June 23- 
28, the ninth army corps area head
quarters announced today.

California will 1,054 ol the
men. Washington 283. Idaho 107. 
Montana 185, Oregon 117, Utah 71 
and Nevada 43,

'Hie I2lh call brings to 51.400 the 
numDer of men drawn In the ninth 
corps area. California has furnlnhpd 
39,554 of the.se. Washington 5,581, 
Oregon 3,815, Montana 3.644, Idaho 
2,IH3, Utah 1,087 and Nevada 633.-

RKAD TIIK TIMES WANT ADS.

LDEALERS 
N CIVIC MOVE

L o c a l oil m en w ill do 
th e ir  p art to im prcaa  

v is ito rs

With Western travel authorities 
predicting 18% mori^ automobile 
tourists III the West this year, local 
Shell dealers today urged prepara
tions for the record-breaking thous
ands who will pass through Twin 
I'allfl.

• We are sure every Twin Falls 
business house will freslien up the 
'wrli'ome mat" to show our guest.i 
Hint wo are glad to have them stop 
and shojt," they said,

■While we Shell dealers make 
ft linictlce of keeping our rest- 
tooni" 'hnnie-rtean' lo r  regular 
customers, we are taking extra |ialns 
witli this convenience during the 
rush season. In  this way we expect 
lo do our part toward making a 
gootl Impression on visitor*."

Hhell Service Station Dealers 
molntalnlng restroom facilities that 
measure up tn ipecidcatloiu are 
awarded Uie Good Housekeeping 
Magatlne “White Oroas oi Clean
liness."

Ldcal Bhell Dealers who have the 
"cleanliness" seal and who have 
pledged themselvea to upitoid civic 
prltle are:

<;KNlltAL MRRVICK HTATION 
John K. Hahn. Mgr. 
WILHON HKRVfCK 

"Chuok" WllMn. Mgr, 
RUTIIWK1.L SRRVICB 
"pee" Rathwall. Mgr.

BUHL 8UrCH StKVICK  
Jatf lUU. M«r.KnRN iiuriR aRRvicB 

Wllmer Talbert, Mgr.
IIAY J . IIOLMKH 

Loeal M r .

FORD TRUCK FEATURES
others 

can’t
J  On(r Mil Ford hu MUa DRIVEN DKTMItlTOI ANB-

FAN for super-accurgte timing ttxd high effi* 
cicncy cooling.

y  Only Hit F<|rd h «  C«J*SnB CMNKWW

SHAFT for exceptional resisunce to wear.

y  Only rh« Ford hai ntECISIOfHET VALVES— with in-
'  take and exhaust valve seat io sem —for long lift 

efficiency.

y  OiilyriiaFonlhaiSIMI-CCNTIUFUGUCLUTCH— reduces
*  slippage when truck is gening under way, pres

sure increases with engine speed, mintmtzeg wear 
on clutch facing and pressure plate.

✓
 Only tin Ford SHIFT-O-GUIDE SPEEDOMETEI indicates 

when to shift gears for greatest pulling abiliff 
and best economy.

W E nuiLD  t x d u i h t  quality 

features Into Ford 'I ruLks' 

and Commercial Cars to help you 

haul Uetter— ftster— chcajicrl 

I'or the lame reason we add 

dozens of other quality features, 

such as adjustable seats, ̂ vcalhcr• 

stripped windows, the 120 am- 

pcrc-liour battery , sir.i(ldle- 

mounted p in io n  and needle

roller bearing universal )ojnts. 

We offer  ̂ cni>inc si/cs, 6 

wheelbases, 42 body and chassis 

types. There is a Vord combina

tion which w ill fit nearly every 

hauling need in America! And, 

because I'ord Trucks have proved 

lo  be so "right,'■ «l>ey do mor« 

of America's hauling than any 

other make uf truck.

CHOICE OF 3 ENGINES AND 42 BODY AND CHASSIS TYPES
I n  the 19'<1 trucks you may have the choice o f three great Ford.buiH 
en g ines-95  horsepower V-8, 90 horsepower V-8, and iht thrifty SO 

horsepower four, for door>to-door and similar serrlce. T h m  toglnM  
may be had In  combination with a choice of 42 truck body and cbu lU  
types. F O R D  offers the unit that syics Y O U R  businesa best.

FORD TRUCKS AND  C O M M E R C I A L  CARS

UNION MOTOR CO. JEROME MQTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealers

Twin F a lla  , , Js rom e
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Mother and Daughter 
Luncheon Arranged

■ W ith  Bpecial gueaU from Burley and Buhl in attendance, 
ftiembera of the Twin Falls U. P. Boosterfl' auxiliary enter
tained at a mother-daughter luncheon this afternoon at the 

Rogerfion hotel.
Mrs. Frank G. Kleffner presided n3 toastmaster, giving 

the address of welcome to members, their daughteri, or 
“adopted" daughters.

Out-of-town guests includ
ed Mrs. George Booth, Miaa 
Margaret Booth, Mrs. H. S.
Day, Mrs. Lambert K ing . Mrs.
Jack Snyder and Mrs. Beau
champ, Burley, and Mrs. F . E.
Hatmaker and Mrs. Kern 
Blnkeelcc, Buhl.

M n. BU««r Honored 

MB. A. F. Blwer, Uie oldest -ralf- 
ro*d mother," was paid tribute nnd 
presented * cor»ft8e by Mr«. Ben 
Link, who. pronounced her "honor
ary mother'' of the auxUlary.

Cwnmunlty elnglng of ‘'5n\ll«s" 
opened the program. Miss Dixie 
^fa^le Hlnshaw played a piano solo 
and Colleen Parmer presented 
aong and tap number.

A "liny tot" folk trio. Marjorie 
Yeaman. Dixie Lee and Paula Ma
rie Phelan, presented "PlaymiKes."
Hope Bluer presented a piano m Io.

Muriel PuBllano sang a selection 
aad Kathryn Povey played a piano 
number.

BpccUl Mwlc 

The group sang (he U, P, *ong. 
words and mu.'̂ le for which were 
composed by Mrs, Jo-sephlne Clarlc 
Larsen. Olenns Perry, regional pres
ident of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Paul PheJan and Mrs. Kle//- 
ner played the piano aecompanl- 
mcnts.

Commltlees Included: Decorations,
Mrs. Mel cmtler and Mri. Wayne 
Hawley; program. Mrt. Phelan; gen
eral chairman and invlUtloos, Mrs.
Link: tlckeU. Mrs, Fred. Fanner 
end Mrs. IHvkl Moon.

■ Colorful Decor 

Yellow roses In crystal bowls, 
green mats, made the effective de
corations for the lilncheon tables,

A train and sUtlon were grouped 
on the mantel, and a basket of roses 
was placed on the piano.

Favors and place cards were In 
green and yellow, and late spring 
bouquets were placed elsewhere 
BbouC th« private dining room.

«  ¥ ¥

Jerome Masons
Entertain OES

JEROME. Ml 
Jenxae Uaaonle .  
an elaborately arranged banquet In 
honor of the Eastern fltar memften 
and wives last Friday evening at the 
Jerome BaptUt church. There were 
117 in attendance,

OuMta were seated at long tables 
decorated with spring -flowers. The 
dinner was prepared and served by 
the Baptist Udies' Aid society.

A short humorous talk was given 
during the dinner by A1 Reading,
Wendell.' He was introduced by Hal 
WalUngtOD, Jerome, who waa ^ u t-  
master. Dinner music was furnished 
b ;  & string ensemble. Pro(. OuaU'i 

,  Q . Flechtner. Mrs. Shirley Pierce 
and Mrs. James Hartshorn.

The group adjourned to the Ma
sonic lodge room after the meal, 
where an hilarious evening at play
ing games waa enjoyed. For beaiio, 
principal awards were presented to 
Mrs. H. B. Harry. Mrs. H. E. Fran-

. Mrs. Rupert Kent, Ogden, 
and Mrs. O. O. Matland and Mrs. 
Hildlng A. Btreed.

-- More than 60 humorous prises 
were also awarded.

The Masonic rooms were decor
ated In flowers from the gardens 
of M n. Louis J. Anderson.

The eommlltee In charge of the 
banquet Included besides Hal Wall- 
Ington, chairman; R. W. William- 
son, 6. O. Davis. Joe Shirley, Wilson 
Churchman and H. Maine Shoun.

Calendar
Bodnles Pinochle club will meet 

Tuesday at B p, m. at the home 
of Mm . Frank Hicks,

«  W ¥

Tttln Falls Orange will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall.

¥ ¥ ¥

Veterans of Foreign Wars aux
iliary will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Sears, 343 Sljcth avenue 
ca.st. Wednesday at B p, m.

¥ ¥ ¥

Maglcl-Y club’s mother-daugh- 
ter banquet, scheduled for Wed« 
ncsday evening, has been post
poned because of the absence 
from the city of the sponsor.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bo-N'Save club will meet Thurs

day at 10 a. m. for an all-day 
meeting at the home of Mrs. May 
Doolittle, #M Fourth avenue cost. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Mountain View club will meet 

at the home of Mrs, Mertle Sou- 
ders Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Hattie McCoy wl\l be Hie pro
gram hostes.1.

¥  ¥ , ¥
Meeting of the Blue Lakes 

Boulevard club, which waa sched
uled for Wednitday, May 31, has 
been postponed one week to June 
4. due to the death tSM rs. Mary 
CUTOll.

¥  ¥ ¥
Twin Palls chapter, Order of 

the Eajtem star. wlU meet today 
at 8 p. m, at the Masonic temple 
for InltlaUon, Mrs, Mary 8vec will 
be in charge of the refreshment 
committee.

, ¥  ¥  ¥
Theta Rho Girls’ club will meet 

In special session Wednesday at 
3 p. m. at the Odd Fellows hall. 
All girls planning to go to Boise 
are asked to . attend. The drill 
team will pracUce.

¥  ¥  ¥
-  Communily church Ladles’ Aid 
society will observe annum guest 
day with a pot-luck lunchcon at 
1 p. m. Wednesday at the church 

» parlors, Mrs. Robert Booth will be 
hoaUts. UembcTi aie asked lo 
bring wool quilt pieces.

¥ ¥ - ¥-
All members of the American 

Legion auxiliary having flowers to 
donat* for deooraUng the veter
ans’ graves are asked to take them 
to the home of Mrs. W. l.  John
son. J I3  Fifth avenue north, or 
phone 733, by Thursday a t 7 p. m. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Monthly executive meeting of 

Uie W. 8, C. 8? will be held Thurs- 
dfty. May 7». at 3:30 p. m. in the 
Methodist church study. All ex- 
ecuUve members are urged to at
tend, as Important business will 
be transacted.

¥  ¥ ¥
Annual fellowship banquet of 

Uie Walther league of the Inj- 
manuel Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
church wlU be held Thursday at 
7:1S p. m. in the church parlors. 
Members of the food committee 
ask that persons bring their ar
ticles early In Uie afternoon.

¥  ¥ ¥
Townsend club No. 4 will meek 

today at 8 p. m. In the probat* 
court rooms. D, T. Bollngbroke 
will be guest speaker. *1710 dulf 
counsel members are asked to be 
present, as plans for a rally to be 
held at Uie city park June 6, 
will be discussed.

S o c ia i « ¥ « ¥

C L L  
¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  •

cjC od^eS

Miss Myrtle Jensen, 
Dr. Peterson Engaged

Delphiap Group 
Fetes President 
. At Dinner Meet
Gamma Theta chapter of the Del

phian soclcty met for a dinner ses
sion last evening at the Park hotel, 
the final meeting until Sept. 18.

Miss Mildred Elrod presided aa 
president of the group, and also took 
charge of the program. M n . Metta 
Balsch presented her with, a gift 
from the group In appreciation of 
her services tha past several months.

The group discussed Thomas Hux
ley. the English, scientist and lec 
turer.

Assigned topics were presented by 
Mrs, Catherine Potter, Mrs. J . G, 
Hayden. Mrs. Roy J . Evnns, Mrs, 
Dalsch. Mlsa Maurlne Luke. Miss 
Hlla Orlmm and Miss Merle Ncw|hn.

Word drill was in charge of I*1m 
Elrod, who called on the group to 
define several words contained In a 
recent American magaxine article on 
the subject, "How Well Can You 
Talk on World Affalrs?"

Mrs. Hayden. In charge of current 
events, asked each member to re
spond.

Ind ians!
/

Visits in Burley

To Wed in June

Fi^

Mlsi Myrtle Jensen, whOM en
gagement (0 Dr. Willard M. Fet- 
erion. Plenty W««d. Mont., was 
announced today. A late Jane 
wedding la planned.

(Times Engraving)

Buffalo Bill stood up s tra lg ^ ln  
the rain this morning at 310 E(m 
street.

At his back were the Indian 
Hills, and a little to the left, 
thrcatenlj]
■dlan Chic:

Honest In junl This Isn’t Idaho 
hlstory-lfs an Iris Idyll.

Buffalo Bill la a rich.red Ir ls ^  
one of approximately 30 •'name''^ 
varieties, to be found In the Iris 
garden at the rear of the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Baker.

In Its second year of culUva- 
tltfii, the Iris garden offers some 
of the choicest varieties to be 
found In Twin Palls.

Motorlsla are Invited to slop by 
and. "Uke a look,"—If this wot 
weather doesn’t spoil the perki
ness of the blooms.

¥ ¥ ¥

SEASON ENDS FOR 
INTER-CLVB COUNCIL 

Banbury natatorlum waa the des
tination of a large group of the teen 
age M t of Twin P&llS PrWay of last 
week, when the Intcr-Club council 
sponsored the annual outing.

Trt-C, Alpha Nu, MeT, Red 
Knights. Zu ZIm -and Sigma Delta 
Psl clubs parUclpated In  the swim
ming, boaUng, plcknlcklng and 
game sessions. That evening, a 
sporta dance at the American Legion 
hall, was the finale to the celebra' 
tlon of "school’s o u L i^

Oene Hull’s o r c h ^  played. Pur. 
pie and white dicorationi were 
featured.

¥  ¥  ¥
BFR1NQ DESSERT 

A timely dessert that la almplt, 
delicious and has gobs of eye-appeal 
la large, perfect, ripe atrawberrlei 
served In Individual clear g lau  
dUhei, atems on. around amall heaps 
of oonfecUoners' sugar.

Theta Rho Stages 
Cake Ceremony at 
Birthday Di^nner
Second anniversary banquet of the 

Theta Rho Girls’ club took place last 
evening at 6:30 o'clock at the Odd 
Fellows hall.

Mothers of girls were apcclal 
guests. The three-layer birthday 
cake w u  frosted In .blue and pink, 
and the Ices were also in the club's 
colors, blue and pink.

Mrs. W. B. Hoag cut the cake. She 
was the special guest of the presl. 
dent. Miss Charlotte Richardson.

Bancioet Speakers 
Speakers included Miss Richard

son. Mrs. Ben Elder, Mrs. Evan Tarr, 
Mrs, Effie Watkins.

The- tables were decoratcd to rep
resent fairyland scenes, and figures 
of Red Riding Hood. Uttle Bo Peep 
and other nursery characters were 
featured, - - 

MUs Helen Earl snd Miss June 
McKeely sang a duet, accompanied 
by Miss Maurlna Luke, A vioUn solo 
was played by Misi Imogene Beath, 
accompanied by Miss Maxine Beath.

The drill team gove a demonstra
tion In the upper auditorium, fol
lowing the banquet. The story of 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 
clcverly Introduced the drill team.

Tlie girls were clod In peach 
sharkskin skirts and sheer white 
blouses, their sashes were or peach 
and blue satin, and their blue satin 
caps were decorated with blue birds.

Team will leave Friday for Boise 
to compete for state honors, defend
ing their championship of last year.

Arrange Event 
Committees on orrangcmcnU In

cluded: Menu, Mrs. Marjorie Zeller, 
Mtss Virginia Campbell and Miss 
Doris Durbin.

Program. Miss Mary Helen Clap
per. Mlsa Vera Goodman, Mls.s Helen 
Em I; decorations. Miss S h i r l e y  
Saunders, Miss Bonnie Jean Kunkle 
and Miss Dorothy Earl.

Cleanup, Miss Irene Bchulke, Mbs 
[auriqe Moyes. Miss Elaine Graham 

and Miss Audrey Smith,
Mrs. Cora McRlll, noble grand, 

and Mrs, Tarr, supervised the event.

‘Pan-Americana’ Review Wins 
Plaudits; 80 Pupils Perform

By JEAN DINKELAOKER
Punctuatsd by frequent comedy 

numbers, swlfl-movlng danca rou
tines, Including La Conga, and ac
cented by colorful costumes that 
smacked of a professional revue, 
*'Pan-Amerleana” won plaudits last 
night at the Blcket school audi
torium.

Eighty students of the Kenworthy- 
Stoddard 6chool o f. Dance went 
through Uieir paces with precision, 
winning enthusiastic and frequent 
applause audience that
crowded the auditorium to the walls.

"nie audience laughed with, not 
at, the "small fry" who occulonally 
got out of step, but “covered up" 
wlUi nonchalant cuteness an d  
emlles. All 27 members refleoted 
skill and training.

Wayne, Roberta Kcore 
DemonstraUng the light, gay and 

sparkling musical comedy techni
que mat brought them engagements 
in several Important eastern enter
tainment spola for several seosona, 
Wayne and Roberta (In private life 
Mr. atwl M n . Wayn* Kenworlhy) 
woo again tha hearis of the "home 
town- wlUi their sUlUr perfom- 
ance,

Tliey made their first local an-

jut. Hiilr ut. bUJM If
In B liu." w u  i« f .  buoju il, u iil ih i 

m M U ty tty lli «MUted In

TliB H in t  aU n , "rtie Tl,rM

if?*?*’; .*  ' ‘IUto
0U t* Normal school, were populsrlv 
reoelvW. BetU June ’Tarr,

-IDAHO
Cash &  Carry 
8PECUL PRICES

2SC

i m r a

surra

cer in the opening and closing num
bers, proved once again her audi
ence appeal^

Marlese
“When You WUli U|>on a Star,' 
accomplished /k "Judy Qnrlnnd In 
miniature" performanre ihnt re
lived enthusiastic npplnusp.
All solp inimbers were well-prs- 

mted and the chorus numbers re
flected unity of performance.

Merle ^toddard presented awards 
(o Luclle l<angdon and Vernalda 
Strong for selling the moat tickets. 
Luclle sold M and Vernalda, 79, for 
the revue.

"Pan-Americana" will be present
ed at Buhl Wednesday, May 38, and 
at Burley, Priday, June S.

Members of the cast liKlude: 
Menbere at Cast

Twin Palls, Betty Alauset. nonnie 
Von AlLee, Dolores Cardwpll. Monica 
Elcock, Jane^Tlellley, fljilrley Ran 
H e n ry , Bertlna l^MKdon. l.ucllle 
Ungdon, M a ry  Uthain , Nancy 
iJttham. Patty Maxwell. June Mor
rison, Gall Miles, Phyllis Jean Mo- 
Collough, Bobby Richards. Dee Ro
berge,

iNancy Lee  ' Roberge, neanor

aehwab, Patty Jean Bcofleld, Buddy 

Btreng, Vernalda Strong. Belle June 

Tarr; Shirley ’Thomas, Sharon Oall 

Wood. Blllle Walker, Billy Wa;U, 

Mital Willlsms, Luane Reese,

Buhl, Helen Jean Bordewick, Kay 

Brietrlrh, Joyce Hill, Gray Heyer, 

Fay Jewett, Dean Jewett, Barbara 

Jensen, Jimmie Love. Jerry Love, 
Joan Love, Marltse NeVson, Tl^elma 
Phillips, jMin aattcrlee, Uoniud 
Shott, Betty Jo Whlttenbcra. Dar
lene Wavra.

Burley, Jack An(t<‘nnii. J o y c e  
Barkle, Marlin Hnrkie. nio Barkle, 
Barbara llodm. l)»vhl iKxlriv. EIIIji 
Boden. Mnrjorls Ilrnthliaw, Barbara 
Bixler, Mwgftrel llnrlow. Norma 
CurllR. lajiine Cnrson, MUsi Gras- 
tlte, Maxltifl fliiiio, Kathryn Hafrls. 
Dorothy llolston. Ciernldlne John* 
son, Mlkfl Kelly. Pm Kelly. Irma 
KeUey. Norma .Iran Kidd. Sharon 
Norby, Judliii NlrUoti, Janet Qull- 
lan, Amy Lon Hkilrs, EJahie 8ohm, 
Roeelle flohm, Dolores Vnrein, 

Others In tlir nre Wayne
and Roberta. Dmi enKldard and Tlie 
T^ree Noles. ihs latter an Albion 
flt»t« Normal school musical group.

"ART” McCONNEL

DNSUMERS MRRKET
' ''’ ■ ' M r n t t  ( b . i ! j > u x i  S s tc y tc

' 'I  A li PHONE 5V4 S75

Mre, Jane Jensen, Twin 
Fulls, announces the cns:ag< 
mont of her daughter, Mis 
Wyrtle L. Jonsen, to Dr. W il
lard M. P e te rB o n , Plenty 
Wood, Mont. ••

The marriage will be BoJ- 
cmtiizcd at a high noon cer^ 
mony the latter part of June 
at the Methodist church here.

The b r id e - e le c t  ia .th e  
daiiKhtcr of Mr», Jensen and 
J. N. Jensen, also of Twin 
Falls.

Dr. Peterson is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest Peterson. Scobcy, Mont.

Miss Jensen, a  registered nurse. Is 
„ graduate of Portland university 
mcdlcftl school, Portland. Ore., 
where she was a member of Alpha 
Tau Delta, medical science hon- 
ornry.

Dr. Petcrwrn is a  graduule ol the 
University of North Dakota and 
Northwestcm university school of 
medicine and served his Intemeship 
at St, Vincent's hospital, Portland.

He Is now practicing medicine In 
Plenty Wood, where the couple will 
live following the marriage.

“Bird and free” 
Given Review at 
Star Social Club

Mr,i. nuth Brown Johnston, Good- 
ln«, formerly of Twin Falls, pre- 
&onted a review of the book. “The 
Bird and the Tree," by Elizabeth 
Goudge. nt a meeting of the Star 
SoclAt club yesterday afternoon.

Session was held at the country 
home of Mrs. Henry Champlln.

Mrs, Larry Sweetman showed a 
series of pictures on "Savings,’’ pro
duced by the Investors' Syndicate.

Mrs, Harry fleverin, president of 
Ihe club, presided at the roffee ser
vice during the refreshment hour. 
Tlxe table was covered with a lace 
cloth, nnd centered with flowers.

Mrs. Enia White. Mrs. Harold Salis- 
bur>’, Mrs, Ray Sluyter and Mrs. Clif
ford E^'ans served refreshments,

¥ ¥ ¥

MR^. BLACKBURN 

HONORED AT SHOWER

Mrs, Edgar Bourquln, KlmUlirly, 
entertained, at a  pink and blue 
shower recently for Mrs. Maurice 
Blackburn, Twin Falls. Mrs. 8. E. 
Crlsmor. Mrs. Blackb'urn and MUs 
Wilma Hlgble won prlzc.s. Garden 
flowers were featured. Refteshmenls 
were served.

Giie.ita Included Mrs, George 
Eggleston, Mm. Walter Shaver, Mrs. 
Crls Roseiicrantz, Mrs. Edna Savel-

CHILDREN INVITED TO MAKE 
ENTRIES FOR FLOWER SHOW

Mrt. F ruik  Jackson. Kellogg. 
wh» U TlslUng her parenia, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. McDonald, Barley. 
Bha was lonnerty Mlsa Virginia 
MeDoflald.

(Tbaes Engrsring)

Hostess Quartet 
Gives Courtesy 

For Mrs. Craig
Mrs. W. P, Salmon. Mrs. O, C. HaU, 

Mrs. A. S. Henson and Mrs. Morgan 
Simmons entertained at a 1:30 
o'clBck dessert luncheon yesterday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Balfcon. ..K

Guest o f honor was Mrs, W. J. 
Craig, a recent bride, who was for
merly Miss Vernls Richards.

Spring flowers decor/ited 
tables and rooms.

At contract. Mrs. Artell Kelly and 
Mrs, Henson won honors.

Mrs. Craig received a gift from 
the hostess quartet.

¥ ¥ ¥

Box Social for
Catholic Parish

An old-fashioned box social will 
take place Wednesday evening at 0 
o'clock at St. Edward's parUh hall 
for members and friends of the 
parish. Father H. E. Heitman 
nounced today.

Women will bring box suppers 
which will be bought by .the men. 
Oscar Kiaas will be' the auctioneer.

Festivities will begin with a card 
party, pinochle and bridge being 
played.

Ttte boxes wlU be auctioned o5{ at 
the refreshment hour.

Uy In the next several days can 
a lot more fun than making mud 
pies, building castles In the sand, 
outlining houses with leaves, or 
making "Jungls retreats" out of 
weed lots.

They are Invited to participate In 
the second annual flower show, June 
5. by the Twin Falls Garden club, a 
special dWtolon arranged lor tJielr 
entries. Locale of the show will be 
the basement rooms 1b  the Twin 
FalU public library.

Boys and girls may present entries 
in three secuons. They are dish 
gardens, a<|uarlums or eoUectloas of 
aontials.

Kitchen Contalaen 
Mrs. Elmar P. Ross. la*charga of

the children's division of the show, 
today explained some of tha Items 
that might bo suitable, but emptia- 
sUed that they were only sugges
tions, and urged the children to use 
tlvelr own InltiaUve and orlgtnality 
in planning, flower ahow entries.

Children may telephone her at 
82JI for further Information, or If 
they have any questions as to the 
sulUblllty of their planned entries.

"Go into the kitchen to find your 
containers." Is her stiggesUon to 
those planning dish gardens.

Pie pans, frying pans, flat dishes 
or kitchen utensils of any kind may 
be used, and fonhal or Informal 
gardens arranged. ’There may be 
gardens with many small trees; chil
dren’s gardens with pets; Japanese 
gardens with miniature brldgea and 
figurines.

Rock gardens, featuring sagebrush, 
and desert gardens, featuring eactl, 
would also be suitable.

"DUfereot" FUh Bowls 
In the aquarium division, entrants 

are not limited to bowl-and*flsh ar
rangements of ihe con' 
style.

A  goblet with one or two fish, and

all of Buhl.
Mrs, Crlsmor. Mrs. B. 0. Hoff

man, Filer; Mrs. Maxine Moore, 
Mrs. Blackburn, Twin Falls.

Mrs, J . H. MarUn and Mrs. A, G. 
Halverson. Kimberly; Mrs. L. H. 
Molltor and Mrs. F. J . Moltor, 
Han.«n.

FR Y E R S !
S pounds, cot np,

ready to fry .......................15o
A l lV b ................................... 50o
Deliveries Wednesdays & Fridays 

Phone 75-Jl, Hansen

WMN WCCSf STOMACH AOD 
H U fSC A U S t

STOMACH ULCERS
WHICH 6 M  YOU PAM

MAKE THIS 2ScPF0NDERtEST
For M k f  pf i n t t  Aoflwch AtU
100 million PFUNDER’STsb lttik .ve  
been u»td (oiioolhiegrelisfoteiicwi

AGH*ULaRs!'ir?Tu'^'^ from 
eofldillont ittocliled with hypttscld* 
Ity luch SI Iftdigeslion, sour itemich,

«.ilhou\<id«y.OnlyS5e.

( » •  or two wat«r plants; *  tall, 

clear vast, with ptaats, raoks and a 

flsta or-two; a flat orysUl bowl, en
hanced by glMS bubbles, plus fish 
ars only a few of Mrs. M A '  sut- 

gesUons.
In  tha annual dlvUlai. each flower 

must be arranged In a sepanta con
tainer, and nust be named.

Entries should be Uken t«  tha 
basement of the public llbr*ry early 
Thursday momlng, June 9. where an 
entry committee will answer aues- 
tlons and help In arranging exhiblu.

Mrs. ROSS will also be there to u-
st the Juvenile entrants.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mary Graybeal,
George Emmen

Soon to Marry ^
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Qraybetl, Kim- 

berly. announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Mary Graybeal. to George Emmtn, 
Twin Falls, son of Mrs. F. W. Am- 
meiman, Clara City, Minn.

’The marriage Is calendared for the 
middle of June.

Miss Graybeal. a graduate of the 
Kimberly high school. Is associated 
with the Beauty ArU academy.

Mr. Smmen Is associated with the 
Simpson Wholesale company here.

STOMACH
HEMOtRROD)

SAV-M OS D BU O  BTORB

M AKES M c m s  U>senm

Hard  CAKION, for one thing. You »ee,escas«Jve hud  carbon 
throw* finely tuned modem motors "out o( bilance".

How can you help avoid cxceiilve carboot By using Triton 

Motor OIL '!fou »«c,moil csrbon ii formed ftom motor olL But 
Triton Is 10 pure It forms v t r j Illile carbon. That's because It’s 

re£nAl by Union O il’s psunte^ Propane, 
solvent process-wblch produces a 1009& pure 

fMiraJ}in.b<ue oil. Triton gives you ss fine a 

lubricant u  money can buy-PlUg freedom 
from excetiive power'iteaIingcsrbon.Try It 

■ad tee.At any Union O il ludon  or dealer.

- U N I O N  O I L .  C O M P A N Y

m N e ts p fm io p m

H m H m ie i lm A

m n m s i u w

•  Mercury’s big, b r o « d .beamed BODIES ‘u p  agsJnf And to all (h li M ercury 'iddl 
'  this a proved l-CONOMY T€Cord th*t lUndg

•lon e  in its class.year! Mercury's already famous HIDE is 

still softer, still si^oother and Readier in. N o wonder more than tf.OOO new car 

this brilliant third edUlonI The whole c ir  ‘̂ e n .e v e r y  month are discovering »nd 

{% situ more am iiingW  tltcni m  operatlonl, buying Meccutyl l( you do not y «  QWi\ 

Mercury's overall WNGTH U lmpreg-> 'f Mercury It’s just because you hi»«o*l 

slvely greater! WHfeELBASB Is lijnRcM i£i£d a Mercury!. . .  Slop In- ioday t-  

APPO IN TM EN TS more lunurlously styled '•n d  DRIVE this car that's making modert^ i 

than ever! Y ou ’ll find HANDLING BAS^ motor c a r  history!. . .  Bring your pres^ J

omAF[w$Mm
IIIIVS A

M E H C U R Y
that's already been a two year sensation! cnt car, too» and ace wbit a great I'dcal!* 
iUPBKB PIRFORUANCB ih«t is (Upplj ^ou.caa gciL 4<Thia low prictd vol«n« wUen.

UNION MOTOR CO. JEJJOME MOTOR CO.
Twin Fall. Youv FORD DeaUvs J«om«

>
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88 GRADUA1E AT
RW ERT . May 27 (SpecUl)-Cer- 

tUlctles oJ graduallon were pre- 

•ented to 88 senior atudenta o! 

Rupert high school at the L lils : 
atiko tibemade Friday morning, 
Way 23.

The commencement proBttm b«» 
gan nt 10 o. m. with »  procesHoiul. 
"March from AthaUa." pUyed by 
Donna Jctm S^benhato aa tii« rest 

•o f the class, In white,and blue f —  
and gowna. entered the rear of 
audttorlum and In formal prooewlon 
advnncwl to itserved «a t*  a>t u\e

A vocal solo. “In  My Garden,’ 
Plrcatone, w m  ning by Bette Lee 
French.

H. M. Carter, superintendent of 
city schooli. Introduced Dr. C. W. 
Chenowelh, professor of philosophy 
at ttie TJnlverslly of Idaho. Moscow.

‘ who delivered the commencement 
address on “The Two-fold Task of 
the Graduate."

This was followed by a vobal solo,
. -Without a  Song." Youman. by Paul 

Kohler. Ray D. Armstrong, prin
cipal of the high school, then pre
sented the class to H. M, Cole, chair
man of the board of Independent 
school district number one. who 
awarded diplomas to the following: 

Class Roll 

Oeorge Abo. Esther Baker, Rob
ert LeBreton Bolch, Oayle J. T. 
Bamts. Earl LeRoy Ballard. John
B. Bateman. Wlllaid J . Beltz. Earl 
Blacker, Alice Marguerite Blayney, 
Edwin M. Bowden, Wanda Bosworth, 
CCaudla Broadhead. Margaret Jane 
Burnside, Charles Ralph Campbell, 
Uoyd H. Cannon. WlUlam Carpen
ter. Jean Wljma Carson.

VtrVChamberlaln, Alta Fern Clay
ton, Dorothy Elaine Coffman, Nellie 
Mae Culley, George C. DeWald, W il
liam A. Doan. Robert A. DockUr. 
Roy Fife, jr., James T. Fisk, Bette 
Lea French. Lola C. Gamer, Selena 
Julia Gamer, Norma F. Gamer, 
Welton Samuel Grahnm, Bernice L. 
Ouckenburg. Velma Haskell, Theo- 

• dore T. Hayward.
> Betty Jane Hennefer, Robert NeU 

Irving. Mary Jane Isenburg, Mar* 
Jnrlo E. Jnmlson, Edward L. John- 
spn. Helen Jolly,''Ocorgo C. Knight. 
Knthryn Kohler, Paul George Koh
ler, Clarke E. Krlvanec. Ethel Rho- 
dora Krlvanec, Ray Undnuer. Elro
C. Lindsay. Nancy Llewellyn, Phyl
lis C, Maxey, Wayne M. Sifty, Keith 
O. Noble.

Richard Arthur Noble, Julia Lo- 
rane Pearce, Edward L. Petioldt, 
Alice Dorothy Pmegltzcr. Juanita 
C. Poindexter, Bland>c Ralncy, Bet
ty L. Ralls, Helen G. Rausch, Elsie 
Louise Rice, James J. Roberts. 
Normn P. Rogers. Joseph E. Ryan, 
Dorothy Lcota Saylor. Ruby Rao 
Schocn, Donna Jean Schoenhals, 
Beth L. Schofield. Keith Bailey 
Schoflcld. Vera Schofield, Bumell 
Owen Beamons, Eldon J. Smith, 
Frank W. Snyricr. J . Vere Sparks, 
Henr>' John Stnrk, Vlnlcl Steneck. 
Vera Anna Stone. Louis M. Storey, 
Donald Warrington Taylor. Jr., W in; 
nle Lena Thlessen, John C. Throck
morton, Mao Anne Tocvcs. Glen H. 
Tolman, John K. Tracy. Maxlna L. 
Tj'ler, Glenn Walker, Ruth Anne 
Wwd, Mlnnhi^ warwood, Walter 
WUUord.

Ilonon Awarded

Torch Honor society awards were 
k presented by the society president, 

Zoeanna Renfro, to George Abo, 
Robert Balch, Alice Blayney. Wanda 
Bosworth. Margaret Burnside, Rob
ert Dockler. Ocarge DcWald. Bette 
Lee French, Bernice Ouckenburg, 
Mnry Jane IsTnburg. Edward L. Pct- 
eoldt, Donna Jean Schoenhals, Vio
let Steneck. Mae Anna Toeves and 
Ruth Anne Ward.

Special student council awnids 
were presented by the 1S41-43 stu
dent body pre.sldeiit, Janie.i Drockle, 
to William Carpenter for having 
served ns drum mujor of Uie hlRh 
rchool band for four yenrs; to 
Oeorge Abo, Earl LeRoy DnIIard. 
Eiirl RIacker, Bette Lee French, Ber
nice L. Ouckenburg, Paul Gearge 
Kohler, Edward L, Petxoldt and 
Henry John Stark for si>eclal work

IDAHO EV E N IN G  T lk E S , TWIN FALLS. JDAHO

H L E Y  S E N S  
P I A N G R A D P H
BUBLEY, May 27 (Special) -  

-Ftges of History- will be the com

mencement theme on Wednesday 

evening at 8 o'clock when Ml sen

iors, clad In the traditional caps 

and gowns, ’*111 tccclve the grad
uation diplomas from Burley high 

school.
Morris E. Swanson, sriilor cliua 

president, will have chargo of the 
program w hich' will Incluric the 
procession by the hlgli school bioid, 
followed by tho invocation by Elluar 
Lavon Wlnword. Maxine Weldon 
hsA been selected to give (he .snliiia- 
tory address, and Edna Dorolliy 
Brown, clase secretary, will present 
the senior class mtmorlal.

Maxine Weldon and Jamc.i Roper 
will sing “O  Thai Wo Two Were 
Maying." a^d U\c three cotnn\5nce- 
ment addresses will be given «.'( fol
lows: "Conservation, the Lite Diood 
of America," James Roper; "Demo- 
cratlo Reflections." Perry Stephen
son; "Can peace Brine World Se
curity?” Helen Beverly Luke.

M . W. Mcl^ughlln, pvlneipnl; 
George El. D twnan. supcrlnlendtnv, 
C. W. Ross, 'board chairman, n ' 
Mary Louise Barclay, class advL 
will give the diploma presentation 
ceremony.

Sylvia Jean Gochnour will play 
piano solo, "Sonata," Scarlotte; 
Henry Wayne Van Engelen, valodlc- 
torian. •will speak on "Our Arotilcnn 
Herltngc''and Nona Patricia Walker 
will give the benediction, Tlic l\lRh 
school bond will play the recessional

Former Norwegian Freighter 
Is Used to Sink Zamzam Ship

BIARRITZ, Prance. May 37 
American survivors of the CgypUan 
freighter Zamsam said today the 
German raider, which sai}k their 
ship In the south Atlantic April 17 
was the former Norwegian freighter 
Tamesls, 7.259 toiu, and' that  the 
merohant ship to which tfiTTSermans 
transferred them was the North 
German Lloyd liner Dresden, D ifJ 
tons,

Tlie 330 pa.«inRcrs and crew mem
bers of the Zamzam were kept 
Bboard tlie Dresden 33 days—the 333 

cramped Into one 51-footMUare
....... I, sleeping shoulder to  ahoulder,
nnd the 73 women and 35 children 
divided among the Dresden's 3S 
available cabins.

They complained to the German 
captain about food nnd the sanitary 
facilities, especially for the men, 
were bad. but the Germans on the 
whole txeoted them courteously, they 
said.

Tlie Tnmcsls, registered out of 
Tonsbcrg, Norway, cnme upon them 
nt .irtwii April n ,  elRht days after 
they had left Recife. Brasil, and four 
days before they were due at Cape
town, Africa, and opened fire with
out wnrnlng, accorfling to Charles 
J, V, Mitrpliy. and editor of Fortune 
mnBnr.lne nnd former liaison officer 
lor the Byrd Antnrctic expedition, 
who nctcd a.s ,-,pokc.^mnn for the 138 
AmrrlCftn lifrc.

Nine shells .itruck the ship dur
ing n 10-mlnutc bombnrdnient. Two 
Amprietins, Francl-i Vicovarl, New 
York, and Ned LiiuchliiRhouse. Wll- 
.son, N, C,. nntl nn Eiii:lishman, were 
seriously wouniied.'-niid were kept 
aboard the raider, Tlie others had 
narrow c.scanc.s. Some of them. In
cluding Mrs, LllIiMi Danieb.on of 
Vllns, Kan., nnd her six children, 
were thrown Into the water and hnd 
to keep aflonl almn.sl half an hour 
before the. raider picked them up.

Hazelton Facu lty  
P lans Vacations

HAZELTON. May 37 (Special)— 

Most of the members of the faculty 

of the local grade and rural high 
schools* who are Yjot remaining In 
Hazelton for the summer, hare re
turned to their homes. Harold Mes- 
tad has gone to hi.i home in Minot. 
S, D.; Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson 
and Miss Iris SwurU to north Idaho, 
and Ml.ss Eva Nicc to her home In

for Uiclr ranch near Pnyette to 
spend the summer.

Prln. Ernest Albert.vm and fam

ily will remain In Hazelton most of 

the svvmracr, as wUl Mr, And Mrs. 
Boyd Earl, Mjs, Lnuis Dspaln Will 
be In Hazelton until the opening of 
Uip McCimky health c.imp. where 
she will be eihployed. Mi,>.s Finrence 
Heckll has gone to her home nt Rog- 
erson and Miss Coleman to her home 
at Burley.

WUh Uie exception of Miss Nice, 
who ha."i contracted to teach else
where. all tcachors are reluming to 
the Harclton scliooUpext fall.

Pattern 971S may be ordered only 
In mlases' and women's sizes 14, 16, 
18, 30, 83, 34, 38, 98. 40 and 43. SIM i 
16 requires 8H yards 35>ln^fabrlo 
and 3H yards rk;-rac.

To get this pattern send FIFTEEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, 
pattern Department. Bend TEN 
CENTS extra for Our latest Pattern 
Book—«  complete collection of 
smart, new. easily-made fashions 
for the warm season.

in the musical department of the 

school.

AcUvtty awards went to Robert 

A. Oockter, Doona Jean SchoenhaU, 

nnd Margaret Jane Bumslde; dra

matic award to Edward L. Johnson; 

Journalism to Prank W. Snyder: de
bate to KclU) Baliey Schofield; 
athletics to WlUard J. Beltz; spccch 
awards to Donald Taylor, Keith 
Bailey Schofield. Donna Jean Scho
enhals, Frank Snyder and Robert 
LeBreton Batch; leadership awards 
to Robert LeBreton Balch, Earl Le* 
Roy Ballard and Violet Steneck.

Principal Ray D. Armstrong pre
sented the Bo.v:h and Lomb schol-

college scholarship award to Mary 
Jane Isenburg and the Minidoka 
County News scholarship award to 
Robert LeBreton Balch. The reces
sional, '■Festival March." Gounod, 
by Donna Jean schoenhals conclud- 
' ed the program. ’

York Appointed
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, May 

37 (fipeclal)—Aaron York, Carey, 
was named co-chairman of the an
nual "get together" of the Ag club.

“AG- 8TDDENTS TRAVEL 

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, May 
37 (SpecU])-Two of the 10 agricul
tural husbandry student! making a 
three-day trip through Washington 
to Judge livestock were Doren But
ler. Bliss, and Shelby Williams. 
Buhl. • )

m s m m m
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IITH INNING HOMERS GIVE CARDS 7TH WIN
Tigers Rally 
To Turn Back 
Cleveland, 5-3

By GEORGE KIRKSEY

N EW  YORK. Muy 27 (U.R)
__The St. Ivoui.s Cnrdinala are
phowing the  stuff o f which 
champions are made those 
days. They KOt tough breaks 
b u t keep right on going. They 
never know when’ they're 

licked.
Victory No. 7 In Ihc Curdlnals' 

current 'wlnnlnR Btrcftk sliowed iiow 
touKh the St. Lqocj-s nre to Jlck. 
They hnd the CubsMntcn. 0-0. but 
blew Uie lend and vent Into the last 
ot the ninth, trulllns 10-0. Tliey tied 
the count and sent the game Into 
extrn InnJngs. TJien BJIJ WIcJioI.so:} 
homered (or the Cubs In the )lth  
but the Civrds still rcfaied to quit.

Cubs Take Lead
Jimmy BrowTi hit a homer to tie 

the score In the St. LouU lU h  and 
then Don Padgett bltisled another 
round-trlpper which won the Bnme. 
12-11. Most clubs, aUfT blowing a 
nine-run lend, would have ROne to 
pieces and never had onoURh drU'c 
left to fitnge a winning fivirge.

Ill Uie Ift-st eight days the Car
dinals have lost two rcgular.s — 
Second Ba.seman Creepy Cre.ipl with 
R rracturcd finger Sunday nnd 
Catcher Morton Coopw with & dl.s* 
located shoulder a weft before. De
spite those break.i the Cards have 
run otr seven victories In their 
lu t  eight games.

Tlie American league leading In 
dians weren't as luclcy as the Cards. 
They folded In the ninth and loet 
to the Tigers, 6-3. Trolling by oi 
run in-the ninth, Detroit sUged .. 
three-run rally. Buclt Newsom, al
though relieved for a  plnch-hitter 
In thB ninth, was credited with his 
third victory. The loss trimmed the 
Indians’ lead to four games over 
the idle White Sox.

. FhllUe* Make G in
The Phillies made the Dodgers r 

Sift of a 6-4 victory. With the bases 
loaded and two out In the fifth, Joe 
Marty made a two-base muff of

__Medwlck'i! easy fly and three
Brooklyn runs scored. In  ailditSon 
the PhUj cost themselves two : 
by sloppy base running.

CinclnnaU cUmbed to within a 
half gB̂ ne of the first division by 
defeating Uie ’ Plttoburgh Pirates. 
7-9. in  a night game played before 
20.SS7 a t  Crosley field. Homers W  
H any Craft, with one on Jn the 
four>nm fifth, and Qnlo  Koy with 
none on. paced the Reds' 13-hit at
tack. Bucky Walters gave up 10 
hits for victory No, 6.

H a! Wood 0

ILL LUCK R in ^ W IT H  COWDOY8 

. . . HUT THL'y STILL NEED A 

SLUGGING OUTFIELDER . , . 

PACHECO'S FINGER BROKEN

BOX SCORE
CARDS 12, CUBS 11

«b t  hist. nb r h
HMk. lb « 1 4|ifrown. 2b 
CVt'U. Ib S 1 5 Mnor*. cf 
D’lVdre, cf t I  •) TripWt, If

: '
* ■ a 8l»u«hur.

1 Montr. 31 
' Utrlon. u

IShoun, p

Nevokofr. U t 2
Ctortc. e « 1
8Ulni«r. Sb 4 e
Stunwon. u  6 0

,  I  t

rmin*n, D a 0 
r»uMu. » 1 _e

ToUli 41 U Ilf ToUla 
(or >:tlck«in In 4lh.

I—Uaiud fpr WirMkii In Bih-
Chlcico ............ ....000 «I0 SO
Bt. Loul* .......... ....027 000 OC.

Em>n — ilick. Klrlntrr. NlrhnUon.
nroWB. C«v»rrrtU. Two l)i»t hil,—Mi
ruwt, Drown, Cavmrrrtt*. DallrMdri 
n*orf«. Hack t. Vndgett. llnm* runa 
Norlkotf. NIfholion. nn>wii.
DoubI* pUy»—airln««r.

Coi^r. Lo*ln( ptuhfr—Pmxou.

Trouble-s''‘fiill in batchei—and we 
don’t inctin Jn threes.

If you don't b»llfve that lltlle 
Klatcmrnl you can contact mcm- 
ben of tlie Twin Falla Cowboys 
burhall club. Or if you are dU- 
Inctlned to believe the local boyi, 
you hilght go os far away as Se
attle and auk the Ilalnlert how 
(hints are.
Up in the Puget sound country, 

the Ralnler.s arc nine and one-hnlf 
games out of flr.st place. de.<!p(to 
tlic fact they are In second. And 
they blame their trouble.s mostly 
on the Ooddes.H of Luck, who ha-'? 
apparently completely <Ilscrtcd 
them. ftllov,1n(? such .stars as Edo 
Vnnnl, Dick BflrretJ, Lea ecarvoDa. 
Jo-Jo White and many another to 
be « n t  to the ho.^pltnl.

Here at Twin Falls It's Just fibout 
the same sltuatlon-and if you think 
this rainy spell i.-in't a‘ welcome ar
rival to the Cowboys—then you have 
another think coming.

Tlie Cowboys are Just about in 
the worst shape physically that a 
Twin Falls team has been In the 
history of the Pioneer league. Plr.st 

and foremost, hustling and flRht- 
Ing Manager Andy Harrington is 
confined to his.home with a badly 
injured back and date of his re
turn to the lineup is entirely prob
lematical.

Next important Is Eddie GeorRe. 
his replacement nt second hose. 
Eddie f/as socking t]ic ball at n .3Q5 
clip when sent to the hospital wlUi 
a badly Injured leg—and he Is out 
indefinitely.

Now comes Frankie Pacheco, 
the popular younr shortstop who 
has been playing his position for 
the past week with a hand so sore 
that be could hardly grip a bat. 
Yntcrdaytan X-ray was Uken of 
hU bulging finger—and showed a 
broken digU. Bo the chances are 
Frankie may Join the rest on the 
hoiplUI list.
Add to th&se three the case of Art 

Carpenter, the hurler who 
counted on to be a big help to the 
Twin Falls club this season.' Art's 

has failed to round Into condi
tion and he i.i on the suspended IM  
—possibly with the chance of draw
ing a release unless It shows im
provement.

Yep, Jfs  a touRh old worldl Just 
when Uie Cowboys are all lined up 
with about the nicest Infield in the 
Pioneer leaguc—biooeyl And they 
haven't got a  prayer.

However, with all that luck. It 
appeara from this dlntance lha l 
the Twin Fails team is going lo 
need some additional help to get 
Into the race. And the help that 
is needed most is a rlflil-handed ' 
slugger for the outfield who can 
bat in the No. i  spot In the bat
ting order.
I I  wouldn't be necr!i.siiry for the 

player to have a powerful throwing

Martir
llanr)!.

th ft
— nr1l.y. Ih 4
BUwart, rr 4 I I 
Vnuihan. •• 4 A 0 
V. R«b.rt. ir ■ 0 I 
M.<rh«r, Ih 4 0 1
tIIM.Ilio. rf 4 « 0 
I*,.,., c J ft n 
CaIIIiii. X I S O
|l*li»r, r I 0 n
SUlAcatkb d 2 I 2 
l.«nnl»«. p 0 0 6 
B«aman. |> 2 0 1

run»-K..». IV.ft. It..,.1.1. pli,.-V.I, : 
ban and l«i>«ii )Unrll«r. M»nln i
rUkhtr. U»tnf pUf h»r—Hlrlnr»vlfh.

[K)DOERU 6. PHIU.ICU 4
n.ll'<nj<h^ »b r h I1r<>.l.l>i>

r( <

Wirr^n, p I

lloril. i> 
»>,.urh. r 
Mu.ll*r •

t .llalUil fi,r I 
rhliB.Icll'lila .
lli.N.klrn

rrmu'll, Ih^

J-'ii'moM. p
nigu, p

or that he be foi.t. Ji^st 
tlmv lie can powder the apple when 
ruiiiifrs lire on base. '

WlUi Bill Randall and Vic Ochler 
In the outfield, the Cowboys have 
a fine defensive nucleu-^but those 
boys nre .275 btttttfra at the bcst— 
and :i good .320 slugger is needed 
In llie outer garden to drive in 
tlibso rim (II were stranded on 
the .sack-s Sunday night) that ore 
io biidly needed.

(it course, when Handy-AnJy 
geu back into (he lineup be may 
be able to pull an extra hi( or two 
out of the baU of some of the 
boy.^but it's going (o take more 
than a magician to bring the Cow
boy runs home with a team batting 
average of about .225!

Meanwhile. Acting Manager Hal 
O'BanIgn wlU be able to accumu- 
late a few gray hairs.

SPORTS OREOpN WINS TTTLE 

CORVALLIS. Ore.,-May 21 (U.R) -  

University of Oregon wort the base-

Conn Kayoes 
Buddy Knox 
At Pittsburgh

PITTSBiniOH, May 27 (U.R) — 
Billy Conn, the steel-town '■klUcr." 
awakened today convinced he can 
knock out joc Louis.

Tills conviction unquestionably 
will have an important bearing upon 
tlielr $500,000 title match ot New 
York's Polo Grounds. June 18.

Billy, a notoriously weak punch
er in the past, was sold on his own 
dynamite last night when he floor
ed Buddy Knox three and a half 
times before a crowd that estab- 
Jl-shcd ncw'PJltsburgh record.s for 
fight attendance .^ond gate—21,042 
ca.sh customers and n |68,1S4 gross.

Knox was In such helpless condi
tion after his battering In the sixth 
and scvrnth rounds that he wa-s 
xmable to answer (he bell for the 
next — giving Conn a technical 
knockout victory In the elghih.

Short shots:
Orovcr DavU. district con.serva- 

tlon officer, calls to mention that 
the bounty on magpies for this sec
tor will end on Thursday night. 
June 29. . . Grover, Incidentally, re
ports Magic re.scrvolr fishing to 
date fls •'mediocre," whIJe at Salmon 
the perch angling was "good” with 
Ihe trout Just "fair." , . .

Ex-Cowboy doings; George Psr- 
rell. who played a lot of third base 
for the Wranglers back in '39. is 
doing bacJtstop duly for Wcnatchce 
of the Class B W I league and lead
ing the league In hitting with a 
mark of .431 . . .  In  the same loop 
Pete Hughes is leading in liome runs 
with five, while Mike Budnlck and 
Hunk Anderson, playing with Siw- 
kane. are tied for pitching honors 
withv three victories and no de
feats . . .

Verne Reynolds Is eoming along 
floe at third base and local fans 
are eommencinr to think that 
maybe he will iuitffy Manager 
Andy lUrrington's faith In him as 
»n  infielder . . .
•Wonder If the University of Ida 

ho's new athletic set-up will be on 
its toes enough to contract Ted 
Lake. Twin Falls' rccord-breakJn? 
hurdler? . . . Pardon us. that's 
agaln-st the Atherton code—so would 
some faithful alumni.please menUon 
to Ted about tlie great future at 
Vandalvlllc? . . . Either weak stlck- 

; ers or husky hurlers in the SCI 
league: Dec Keller pitched a no- 
hltter on opening day and on Sun
day Don Conyers, who wa-s at the 
Cowboy training camp, came up 
wlUi a one-hitter for Hailey . , .

How about it. Jaycces? Are you 
going <« schedule that WilUmette 
game here—and then contact 
UISB as the oppotiilonT . . . Oiat 
sort or a tilt should pack 'em in 
—berause it would feature former 
south central Idaho stars, Includ- 
injT the all-around ace Irom Bur
ley, Fjirl Toolson > . .

Sacs Take on 
Seals Seeking 
9th Series Win

By United Frcs«
■nie Sacramento scions, with 

eight straight series wins on the 
rack.i, open at San Pranclsco to
night seeking to fatten their fl’i 
game lead in the Pacific Coast 
league.

The Sacs were frcsli from a .  . 
series victory over Los Angeles. San 
^anclsco edged out San Diego last 
week. 4-3. and is In fourth place. 

Seattle, holding down sccond

IlixrkU

TIGERS 8. INIMANH 3

lll(llr.i. Ih 4 0

AMEKK^AN I.KAGtll':
Delralt 5. Cleveland 3 

' ‘ (Only (amn achedulrd)

NATIONAL I.KAOUK 
H(, Loula 12. ('(i(ra|» II. 
Ilreoklyrve, I'hlladrlphia 4. 
('Iiit-lnnatr7. I’lttaburgli 3.
(Only games ichrdulritl.

~ S c t t l c ( l ^  \
A (<|)onar In an ntilnml. Ancient 

srlrnllnlA tllim||id'<l fur niuny years 
US i<i whrlhrr tliry wrrr nienibrrs 
nf (he iinliiial or vi-ki'Ii\I>Ic kingdom. 
Iiut In ia2fi it 4ran rorrr^-tly eiaosl- 
llrd as a low*lyi>e nnlmsl.

Boating Club Elates 
Program for Jî ne 15

A  fu ll (luy’a wutcr proKnim, Afaluriiig niciiig cvenUi for 
^11 claBHCfl of boalH, wim tihitcd today for .Siindiiy, .liinc 15.

The day will bo Hpoimnred by tlio Southrrn I<1mIio IloitllnK 
club and will get undorway at 10 «. m., iicroidliiK lo Am ll 
Annlu, club Bccrotnry, in clmtKo of tlin iiroKnun.

Th# pro«rwn wUl atageil at 
Dugan'a landing, oiie-niiurter mile 

-------- • , brideet oil Ui«

cnxindi, loU of open wator and a 
parktng *rw  make an Meal a|K>t 

to r  tha ouUnf, Moording to Annia. 
■TrapUiiJMlll tM awarded to win* 

; u m  £) VTfiUuwM e t t i t t  bomt races 
. M d  iv*oUl /MtuTM win Ui'

i  iM lnt. lo r  yliltora.

tb d la A  w U lS iU lo U a  afternoon, 
■ •> JDmui'a taodiof waa

built Ijy the bout cliib and U the 
property of tlial organluUoii.

l*roce«ls of Uio special day will 
l »  iised by Uin rlub lo place docka 
at oUier strat^glu s|)oia on Uie 
Hnake river, Annin asserta-Uie NO, 
J Joature of Uie orguDjjwtlon’j  pro
gram.

Th* BofiUiern Idalm Doatliic o]ub' 
U compcaed of boat lovara *from 
throughout UiU seclKni of Uie lU U  
and Howard Berg, Jerome, U prcsl* 
dent.

m
PAUL
JONES

A blmd cf ttrmbt u-biiilts-- 
90 proof. I'ratikftrl Diilillrritl, 
Inc., LtaifvUU & Bal/imart.

STANDINGS
PfONEEB LEAGUE

^V, L. Pet.
Ogden .................... 12 6 .667
Boise .......... ......... B 8 S U
Salt I.ako .............. 11 10 ,524
r«r:»tello ..... ......... . .10 10
Idaho Falls ............ .. 9 12
Twin Falls .............. .. 8 13 ,381

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pot.
ClcvcUnd ............... ..2S .683
Chlcaio ................. .... 21 . 14 .600
New Yorit ..............:....20 IS ,526
Boston ................... .......16^ 16 ,500
Detroit .................. ..... 19 19 MO
rhlUiltlphia ...... .. .....17 19 .472
Ua^hiniton ......... ..... 14 24 ,368
SU L«uls .....................11 23 ,324

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L, Pet.
St. Loul.s................ 27 9 .750
Brooklyn .............. 25 12 .676
Nrw York .............. 18 14 ,563
('Iijrafo ................. IS ts ,471
Cincinnati ............ 17 20 .459
Pltt-nburjh __ ;....... 12 20 ,375
Boston 12 . 20 .375
Philadelphia ......... .....M 24 M i

place, receives Hollywood at Seat
tle. The Ralnlers lost to Oakland 
last week. 4-3, while Hollyw.ooci won 
»,•! Portland scries by tfie same 
margin.

San Dlcgo. the third-place team, 
goes lo Los Angeles for a series and 
Oakland plays Portland.

Oakland went out of the league 
last night to Uke a 3-1 beating at 
the hands of Yakima of the West
ern International league.

Bees Clinib to 
Thii’d by 
Downing Cards

By United Preas 

TUa. Salt U ke  Bees edged their 
Way up to third place In the Pio
neer league by drubbing Pocatello, 
o to a. last night In the only game 
not washed out by thundershowers.

The Bllpping Cardinals made four 
errors, and Pitcher Yarewlck yield
ed nine hits.
, Boise at Idaho Palls and Ogden 
at Twin Falls were rained out.

The Salt Lake victory Jeft Ogden 
in first place, Boise in second, and 
sent the Car&ln&ls into fourth.

The Bees got away to an early 
start, sending three runs acra%s as 
Outfielder Smith belted a home run 
with two aboard in the sccond.

Salt Lake scored again the fourtli 
and again In the ninth.

Box score:
RmU L.k« .h r hiroc.K-llo ah r h
Mor»»iro. (I 4 ..............
skeller, 2b 4

f c r . ' "  i
Cuintlnl. ct 2 
Knot, re 4
llatrhftl. 31) 4 ,  ..........................

a - K iw . . ' L '  •' ■'"i
I’ocaullo ................. c

— .SIWI,,, |f,»|
P«lrr«on. Varewlck.

Andradf. lb 
jWMlcy. rf 
K-kTri., Sh 

0|I’elpr»mi. •

..., lUnton. Smlih. ntmmlllir. Sarririr«- 
.Sk*ll»r. Cuinllnl. Hom» run-Smllh. T» 
ba»« hitii—Kno*. KakoUrU. Run. halldl I 
—ilciMon, Gulntlnl. Knot, 9. Gam
bare 2. Andradv. KakoHrli. [)<>ubl< p l»— 
Wajlfy u> P»t»nH>n. Rum rr,m3,„tbl« for 
—(.ambaro J. y»Trwleh 7. H IrlVrouU — 
fiambaro i, Yarewick S. Ilajin on baU* — 
y»rtwkk 4. Umniraa—Wflch and Alien- 
(>r. Altcndanca S22.

BASEBALL
T O N I G H T

TWIN FALLS

COWBOYS vs. 
OGDEN REDS

And Again Wednesday Night

8:15 P. M.
JA Y C E E  P;\RK

Step info the future -  taday! 
new

*1375 »arf«n tMwa From hiinii>cr to bumper
ihe a ip p * r1 »  in ityling. imartne»» and

...................... .. ............  Cbmpsfed to any other car, Ic has
the widest tear doon , , .  widest Ironi test.. ,'wldest windshield 
^ b u t  oi'«rV/width U no srcaier than that of conventional qaril

ITIP INTO TUB CLtPPBR--and YOU 
Slop into the future) It's the /irif

lOWiai Put f«t.r< than ileak
new styllnfi —  a M^ef car{ b«Mirooni In (h« r##r. And

Lou'ff renter of gravity >— fIvq i a “froni-seat ride'* lo
in c r tM d  toad clearatical rear »eai tider*.

IMMTtm W ith  "fade-away”

i^(o r*-> li'i the im t r u il car 
tlMt •re t I  topped pasMCt-by.

S  .
■ireamlinetl dcsiKn to make beamy 
really functional,

Everyihlflf roni/Jhiiici noi on)}' ro iu  
new grace and beauty —  hut to your 
comfort, isfcty and convenlencel 

The Q lpper ii a new kind of car —  
lee U lodayt >

•  U N IS  OF CARt-41 lOOV tT Y U t

PRICES BEGIK AT * 9 0 7 ’
*DrHvtrtJ in Ptiroll,

ubil* lidtu'M Ilr4i SiMt iMxtf futr*.
filttt twklxl la wkhvirt

A IK  IN I  MAN WHO OWNS O N I

,M i, « i r m  V SC  H W A l t T Z  A U  T O CO.
140 Sevond Avenue K ant r h o n a  261

ball championship of the Paclflo 
Coast conference oorthem dlvl&lou 
yesterday by beating Oregon State' 
college. ̂ -6.

:*»i;

g o o d /V e a r

T IR E  S A l£  f

6*f our low frodW.in prf^  on

THE GREAT "G-3̂  ALL-WEATHER
Don't wcdt for prices to go up! Stop in NOW for th» 

improved Goodyear '’G-3'* AU-Weother lh(rt aivet 

you 19 fee!'of roa^-buggiay % ile" in ertry lingl* 

foot of iu  worid'fametu All«Weoiher tread.

Buy NbW-and SAVEI

Don'# nuss th* fmnov$

MARATHON TIRE
A Treat CoodTem'>nade lire, 

bulll to- oulparfsm any tire you 

eon buy ot this price . , .  proved 
on the road by bUUona of milesi

Buy NOW -and SAVCt

White sldewsU * 9 * *  

CatA pr/cai uri’rA yeur t/ra

; ^ i

IW '

J . .

5=
i ' 

;qb :

Don'f miss thm pppuhr
ALL-AM ERICAN  TIRE

Imagine a  tire made and gucronteed by 

Goodyear-yet priced to amailngly lowl 

Buy NOW-and SAVEI 
ONLY S MORE DAYS AT

SIZE

14C/4JMI $4.SS

4.75/8.00.11 4,e0 

S.3S/U0.II .

^  • 8 .1 S /S jw ir 5 .U

C uA  ifriMt w M  y*ur M  tlr*

EASY-PAY
TERMS

W RITTIN

L t F E T I M E
GUARANTEE
r^naka geeJ erlV*

M A 6 E L
AUTOMOBILE CO. <

EASY PAY TIKB 8T0U1C
Twin raUa th m t  M t

AND ALL OOODYIAK DKAtBM



National Op6h 
Tourney lis t  
Is Completed
I  By HKNET-SCFES-- 
/  NEW. YORK. M»y «  tim-The 
ffleW lor the NtUan»l Open golf 
chunplonahlp w u  compl«t 
with only »  few ••tuune'' _  ̂ ^  
mliBlng from the jroup of 173 which 
pl»yB June S-l U>e OoiooHa e\ub. 
Port worth, Tex.

No fonner chJUHr— ---^
Uie cuuiltles of yestenUj'^ )3-bol6 
qu*llfyln» round* th*t » w  m thou
sand-odd hopeftUi b»tU® la 87 *ec- 
UoM for IM  p l»c »  In the toura*-

™ O o lf«?* lt oppoelte enda of the 
country shot the beet Out to
the Ben randsco  d U ^ t ,  Herold 
Sampson caived hlmseU a iwr IM  
cn the Olaremoot Countiy club 
course to turn to the day's beat 
score.'^He and the next beet man In 
that 4rea—Dewey Longworth with 
140 — withdrew, however, fn d  the 
place went to la rry  BraxU who shot 
144.

Second Best
OUlf Spencer, professional at the 

east Potomac park pubUc Unks 
course, shot a 137, three under par, 
over the Columbia Country club 
course In Washington to be the day's 
second best golfer.

Among the to p - n o tc h e ra  who 
earned places were four amateur 
champions—Dick Chapman, reign
ing champion: Bud Ward. 1«9 win
ner; Wlllle Tumesa, 1W8. and 
George von Dm , 1938 winner. Paul 
Runyan, 1634 and IBM P. O. A. 
champion and winner of this year'i 
Ooodall tournament, got under the 
wire with a 143 that put him fourth 
to the New York district

BrailUans Qna^fled ^
Originally, the starting field was 

to have numbered 170 but the U. a 
O. A. Increased it to 173 yesterday 
to give places to a pelr of Bnudl* 
Ian amatmirs—Mario Oonsales and 
Dr. Walter 0 . Ratto. They were 
supposed to have played In the New 
York qualifying rounds but their 
boat -tom Rio de Janeiro was de
layed and the U. 8. Q. A. exempted 
them.

The rest of the field is made up 
of 43 exempted Thayers. Including 
the thirty-three low men l u t  year 
at Cleveland, eight former cham
pions. and the home professional at 
ColoQlal—Bob Byrnes.

ITuwiUy . M ay W, M i l

Driver Takes Gynmasium Workout

/ ' a

FILER

Five Drivers 
Seek Spots in 
500-Mile Race
j iv e  drivers' were’ u p w M  to' l i 
tem ^ qualiflcaUon.runs todky for 
places In  the starting Une-up of 
Friday's 600-mlle automobile ractng 
classic.

Only thrtfl pUces in the M  
field sUU were open.

Drivers on hand today Included 
Shorty Cantlon. Indianapolis; Ted 
Horn. Paterson. N. J.; Duke Nalon,
Chicago, and Jean Trevoux and 
Rene Lebegue. French newcomers.

Jole Chitwood. 'Topeka. Kan., and 
Louis Durant. Herrington. Kans., 
qujUlfled yesterday.

Early Horse
•me history of horses Is trace

able back to the Tertiary geolog
ical period. At ■ that time, there 
existed a tiny fox-Uke cr«abir« 
whose several toes helped It to 
get about cn soft, swampy ground, 
and from this animal evolved the 
modem horse.
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,Tj, .nr_____  ~ _____ _ ‘y* Conlrap-
tton, with eomprtssed air oyUnder Jacking and palling on it to simnlate 
rtnOn of traveUof U5 miles an hear, was rigged ap by Cotton Henninr,

Donovan Will Testify on 
Baer vs. Louis Battle \

Mrs. H. W. LoUey has returned 
to Welser after a  week's visit with 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. W. 
Barbesat.

Mr. and Mrs. PblUp Cory and son, 
David,- left Monday for a Tacatlon 
with relaUves at Red Lodge. Mont., 
and Larlmore. N. D.

The Baptist Missionary society 
will meet Thursday of this week 
with Mrs. Arvld Johnson.

Mrs. Tom Parks submitted to 
major operation 6atuniay at the 
county hospital.

Mrs. J. M. Jamerson and daughter. 
Dora Lee, left Tuesday for Den
ver, where Miss Slnore Jamerson 
graduates from the Colorado Wom
an's college.

Mrs. EUa Teun,.accompanied by 
Junior SchneliT left Tuesday for 
Denver, Colo., to attend the gradu
ation exercises of the Colorado 
Women's college, where Miss Lillian 

, Tegan is a member of the senior 
class.

John Oourley In company with 
Mr. and Mrs. jerry Oates, Twin 
PalU, left Saturday for Los An
geles to resume his studies at Wood
bury college. Mr. Oates recently 
completed his course at this college.

Edward Shaff. Howard Kaster knd 
Dick Lancaster, students at the 
Boulhem branch university at Po
catello, were home for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stepp. Albany, 
Ore.. have arrived for a visit with 
relatives.

Miss Beth Hatch is graduating 
from the Salt Lake general hos
pital nurses' training class this yesr, 

' She is tiie daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Hatch, PUer.

.  By HABBY FEBGU80N 
Vnited Press Sports Editor

NEW YORK. May 37 QJ« — 
Scattered paragraphs containing 
scattered thoughts;

Baer-Louis department — The 
District of Columbia boxing com
mission really got down to  busi
ness when It asked Arthur Dono
van, refereo of the Joe Louis- 
Buddy Baer fight, to appear be
fore It tomorrow and testify. Don
ovan already U on record as say
ing that the last punch of the 
fight Unded simultaneously with 
the beU ending the sixth round. 
But there are some other angles 
that can be cleared up. Such as 
whether the count of 10 had been 
tolled over Baer on the knock
down previous to the last punch. 
Incidentally, all other officials at 
the fight—the two Judges, the 

''knockdown timekeeper and the 
timekeeper — tesUlled yesterday 
that the last punch landed after 
the bell.

dee whls department Vlo 
Oheui didn't win the OoodaU 
round robin golf tournament, but 
he made the best single shot out 
there and one of the greatest your 
corresponde/it ever saw. His drive 
on the 18th hole in the final round 
nestled at the foot of a  sapling. 
The tree trunk was almost dl- 
rcctly In the line of flight to the 
pin. Q h e ^  decided to break* a 
club and gamble on getting around 
the tree, over some traps guarding 
the green and to poeWon to 

. on with his next-shot. He got the 
gallery back so that if the club-

Hostak Puts Extra 
Tape for Hand in 
Battle With Zale

CHIOAOO, May 37 (U.fD-Assured 

of extra protection for his' brittle 

left hand, A1 Hostak of Seattle be
came virtually an even choice today 
to regain the National Boxing as
sociation's middleweight champion
ship from Tony Zale in a IS-round 
bout tomorrow night at the Chicago 
stadium.

Tho Illinois athletlo commission 
ruled yesterday that Hostak may use 
additional tape to protect the fist 
he fractured In a non-title bout with 
Zale IB montlu ago. After the title

head broke off nobody would t>e 
killed. Then he braced one fool 
against the tree trunk, slamn 
at the ball and watched the bark 
ny off the tree. The ball went 
like a clothesline for the pin and 
Qhexzi's No. 3 iron crMhed into 
the tree. The head of the club was 
bent back almost double.

National defense department— 
Hank Greenberg can pick his posi
tion on the second Infantry t«sm 
at Fort Ouster, Mich., according 
to word received by the Sporting 
News. They are willing to let him 
play either outfield or first base— 
he handler both positions well for 
the Detroit Tigers—and they are 
going to bat him No. 4. the clean
up spot. The only fear the second 
Infantry has Is that opposing 
pitchers wlU walk Greenberg every 
time he comes to bat.

Mental telepathy department— 
The only way Charley Gilbert 
could have helped the Cubs In 
those disputed gamea with the 
Dodgers was to send out thought 
waves from Phlladelplila telling 
them when to take a cut and when 
to bunt. The Dodgera protested 
becauso Gilbert, who was In Phil
adelphia getting an Injured ankle 
treated was the 28th man on Uie 
Cuba' roster nt a time when tho 
player lim it was 38. Gilbert must 
have done some powerful- think
ing. for the Cubs won both games. 
I t  coat Chkago WOO, however, lor 
PrMdent Ford Frkk slapped a 
fine on the club yesterday.

nktch a yenr ago, Hostak said the 
Injury stiil troubled him. Zalo won 
both bouts.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We pick up worthien or dead 
horses, cows, sheep and hogs. 
Also) We bay (allow and dry 
Jank bone*.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOVî  CO.

BLIND TASnnST
IS THE PAV-OFFI

B lind  Usto tost> prove that Barclay’i  Red Label Whiskey etands 

up with higher-priced blend*. Satiify your U ite  with Red Label, 

at a popular price. Make the taite te it yourielf.

I  I*1m i Mvsrd p«fwl«r k lfh  MmiW« 

Q W*a mA HMU| thM •  KyMbM
•• ta wlik Mill

4  Aik thr*. tM I .  Ml«t
e-d iMrd whk. 

•Id iM r kMwlai wMA br«Mi I* wtihk.

FULL QUART
CODE NO. 200

FULL PINT
CODE NO. 210 

JAI. tA ttU Y  A CO^ IT*.. ftmOlT,

W H I S K f Y
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
EOFOR

By'United Press

J'mld«nt'» n-wh lonijhl. • Out.

™ c l '
WhMt flnl>h«i to Sc > buihcl 

Corn w»» "it 'i Ui 'IP Irjc. o»i» uji S 
Uc. ty* uff «" 5*''- ■"J

NEW YORI^. STOCKS

Ŝ pl. -- IS'x-H

hjr.J Jlitlil. 

Nu. 1 Vfllxi 

Nu* * /elioi 

to ii.ir..
No. 2 »Ml

LIVESTOCK

OBNVER LIVESTOCK 
ULMVtK—C«Ul«i l,60g; t>«f ■

tUU/, (m cfi ulhen •utdy; be«( ■ 
19 U fll. 

lion: M»: 10 U> 1(0 >>»cr: tcp I 
U.MPI M#0: Ul Iamb. .l»4<ly. . 

blfhtri iprln( ItmU, carlotU• __I__t.ii.LL.. «<n<

CHICAGO UVK3T0CK 
■ CHICAQO-Ho»il n.OOO; tlow. op.nca 
10 lo Uo tower, bul vcncnl m«rk*t It 
to Sk off; lovU to chole* UO lu »D-Jb. 
w«k(bU. t>40 to t»M.

Uio-i I.OOOJ J*M Idundtjri UmU clo«' 
•<1 (uiiy itMdri today‘1 trad*; lamoi *c- 
tire. itMdr to l»e hl*h«r: Ctllfornli 
ipcli««n, IIO.U.

Catttei <.t00i c«l>«t l.oeoi Mt Ducl 
' •  on Wtlfblr itMra.

« eutJtt: ^1 irida jtctrlitiKi a 
•n  falrljr icuvt, (initiB wiUi 
> luune* 10 to 1S« higher i 
to tU m*rktti top 112.(0.

light

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OHAHA-Ko(>: 1.100: >tow. 10 la 

lo««r: Boatly U to Z(c off; top IV.U.
C«tUC t.700: e«lTC* JOO; matUy lUtdy 

on ^1 cltaaa; mtdium lo Kood auughtai 
•iwr*. 19 lo tlO.lS. Ovod lu cbolca itr«n
btld t l0.t0 to til.

iUM«pi B.200I iprlDK UmU opcnlns 
•tcady: tood to eboie* California ipringart 
111; othtr aprlaf«r« h«;il tboy* III.

KANSAS CITY LIVBSTOCK 
KAMSA8 CITY-Hogai 1.100; .k>w, UB' 

•>to, «ulr bidt SBd Ml<m 10 lo :o< lo««i 
tb«n MondM'i top lii.tt.

CtttUai «,IU| oalfaa »00j f.4 (tMr. uo-

atMtm moally 18.11 lo I10.!&.
fibMpi (.OOOi llBlt«d lri<la natli 

Ikmb* atronf at Il0.lt lo tlO.71; ] 
kbov* 111. /

SAN VRANC18CU/
SOUTH BAN FHANCISCO-Hogai 

CalKotnU* 19.10.
CalUtl 111. Good 1,010 10 1.120 lb. («d 

• t « ^  110.11.
Bbatpi Ui. Spring Umba |I0 to llO.tS.

rOKTLAND LIVBSTOCK 
rORTi>ANl>-Ho«<i ItOi alow. wc< 

lla loftari good lo chuica loo lo 21 
drlvalu. tl.U lo I9;1l.

CatlUi lOOi cal>««.ia) alMr* qui 
»tMdr -Ith Mondar'l dfcUn.j ruw. 
dairr htlfan aUadr: tnadlum lu good ffd 
•iMn, #»J4 to IIP.IO.

Bb««pi too I ftfadiri iimmI u> chulra 
•prfnfl IwDba 110.I l i  ih»rn olj ct»i>. 17.60.

OGDEN LIVKrtTOCK 
OODEN—Hofti mo. .Imw, iiaady lo 

I0« bIglMr, top 19.10 .>n brat 110 lu :10- 
tb. butrbara, bulk guod lo rh«ica 18.SO
lo 19.10.

C*tll«i 140, f»w n.or .rrhal.r kU 
BfUrnoon and aarir l<x|a> tlaAilr

|*.tO lo ‘I9.7I. . * "  *
BhMpi 4.010. nothing .i.,na ,arl». 

Hondari good lo cholra «TS'II>. I'alir
Biw erû  lamba^laailr at 1 )0.bO; 

iuing a°t I^o'm Mo'.n'."*"'

DOBTON-IX.m.tIlo «<»lt 
day.

A Itw can of combing ^ 
•varaga bright fUa«« <.»l> 
4t^a In lha fr.aia dTTWarc 
M*aral offarlnga MWUd V . 
tint no lnl«r«t. frlcn 
orUlnal bagt (In* larrllnii 
lo 11.01 a«aur*l baala but

Local Livestock

Cbolaa llahl buUhan. l it  lo llo Iba.. (9.0 
OnrwalAt kulahata, tlO to UO Iba. la.t 
Ovarwalgbt butrbara, 110 lo lOa Iba. I>.2 
Undarwalfht but<h.ra. IM lo lU Iba. Ii.t 
PMklna aom, kaavji .... ....  _ |a7
rMhiH ao«a, light--- ..............  tJ.o

m
■ K
-TMr

ViR!

rMrtlac Uaika. aarrrlni .eol .

I DENVER BEANS |

BUTTER, EGGS | 

Mfurkets at a Glance

' NEW YORK. Mny 27 (UR) r- Tlie 
market clo.sed lower.

Air Reduction .........-...............
Alaskn Jm icn ii................... .......
Allied Chcmlral............ .............U6?.
Allied Storc.i
A111.S ClmlrnrrK ...........................
Amcrlcftu Airlines ....................
American C a n ..............
Am. Com. AI...............................
American Foreign Power......
American Ice .............................
AincTlcnn Locnmollvo ............
Amcrlcnn Metiils........................
Amcrlcnii Ilnri. fc 8t<l. 8itn........
American Rolling MUl.i.............
American Smelt. & R*flnlng......
American Tel. A: Tel..................
American Tobacco B..... ............
American Woolen...................
Anacondn Copper......................
Armour pi ........................
AlchLson. To)>elca <t Bnnta Fe,„.
Atlantic Refining .................
Aiibiirn Aiito ...............No nales
Dalilwln Locomotive .................
Baltimore & O lilo ............. ...No
Bendlx Aviation ............ ..........
Bethlehem Steel ........................
Borden..............  ......................
Bulova .............................-........
Burroughs..................................
Dyers ........  ..................
Calltornln Packing ...................
Canadian Pacific ..................
J. Co..............................
Cerro de Pa.sco Corp.'...............
Chesapeake is Ohio ......... .......
Chicago Great Western ..........
Clit,. Mil., 8t.'Paul

& Pacific ...........................No sales
Chicago i t  Northwestern....No sales
Chryeler Corp........ ................... 56H
Coca Cola ............................ Noiales
Colorado P. & I . .
Columbia Oai^
Commercial Solventa..............
Commonwealth ic Southern .
ConsoHd«{«f Copper .............
Con.soMdated Edison .........-....
Consolidated O i l ......................
Continental C an ......................
Continental Oil ............. ........
Corn Products
Cubon-Amerlcan Sugar..... .
CurtUs Wright ................. .
Du Pont .....
Eastman Kodak .....................
Electric Power & Light ........
Erie R. R ......  N
Plrestone Tire A: Rubber.........
Freeport Sulphur.....................
Oeneral Electric................ .....
Oeneral Poodn
General Motors ...:....................
Gillette Safety Razor............
Goodrich .....
Goodyear Ttre i t  Rubber...... .
OrahoRi-Palge.........................
Great Northern pf--------
Greyhound Cp..........................
Houston Oil ..
Howe Sound....
Hudson Bay I 
Hudson Motor .,
Independent R ayon.... ......
Insp. Copper.
International Harvester...
International NIckcl.........
International Tel. ie Tel...
Johni Manvllle ............ _....
Kansas City Southern.......
Kennecott Copper .... :......
Kresge ........
Uggett Sc Myera B.............
Ix)rlllard .....
Mack Trucks
M athluon AlkaJl .............
Miami Copper .......... ........

15%

t. & 8 _ _ _

28'^ 
3514 
37 H 
34 

12‘A 
16U

1H4
47%
24%

. 36U 

. 2VA 

. 80H 

. 15% 

. 35?i 
.. 34?4

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

ngham Malila .
.. irdltf ..............
Chl»f Con....... .....

■I.>ra<lu Cun.......
. .imlilnad Ualala .
Cruff ................
Ka>t Utaiidanl .....

___ ka llulllun 1..
Kiirfka -Con. .

Aaktd
•I

:s

NKW YOHK-TiMla:

I 'Niw York 1.«(

; >.aal Bl.

HI. |.,,uU

WolKanilla, Chlnaia (ilollata unlti
— I i-ar caul malallln immUcii. iIuI, |,«ij

.ifil malnlalxa.I lit g..M l,<irli 
g abTlllng. par fina outica.

Perishable
Shipping

CourtMjr r r ^  O. rarmer, Union

ffifnmfKlltlftg for May 24:
IiUtio lU k  dlalrlct—I’olatoea aa. 
Twin rm u  dlatrlot-rPoUtoM M. • 

flUtrtol-PoUtoea «.
a

., K anI & ' 
ntgom/ry W
rruy / . ...
ih Kefvlnato

Texas.............No sale
Montgom/ry Ward ....... ...........33’
Murray / . ............  5’

Inator.
Northern Pacific 6':
National BlACUlt .......................  IS").
National Cash Register........Nosales
Nailonal Dairy Products...........  13'1
Nftllonal Distillers ..................
Nallonal Oypsum ^
National Power & Light......... - 6’ i
New York Central ................ . 1314
N, N.. N. H. St Hartford...........6/33
North American 13H
Norili American Aviation.....- 13U
Ohio Oil ........... . 0’»
Pacific Gas & Electric............
Packard Motors .. SS
Paramount-Pub..............— ....... 10%
J. C. Penney Co..................... . 8Hi
Pennsylvania R . R...................23 S
peoples Ga.1 .......................Noiales
phelps Dodge ........................... 28\
phiuips Petroleum .......... 41S
Plibbury Flour. ........... .....:NK«rtes
Pltti Screw i t  Bolt............. Nosnie.s
Public Service of N. J ............... 22S
PiHlman .............  37s
Pvire O i l ...........  OS
Radio Corp of America.......... 3n
Radio Keith Orpheum ......Nosales
Reo Motor ................................13/16
Republic Steel ....................... ,... 18‘i
Reynolds Tobaccco B................28’ .
Seam Roebuck ........................ 68*4
Shell Union Oil .......................  UH
Simmons Co...............................  17
Socony Vacuum ................. 9H
Southern Pacific.......................  11'»
Southern lUllway ................. - 12'i
Sperry C o ^ ra t lo n  ................ 33U
Standard.Brands......... ............ 5%
Standard Gas St Electric ...,No:alea
Standard Oil of Cahfomla...... 21’ i
Standard Oil of Ind iana......... 28’ .
Standard O il of New Jersey .... 37
Studebaker ................................ 4T4
Sunshine Mines .......................  8H
Sw Jn& C o ...............................  20T4
Texas Corporation ..................30‘i
Texas G u lf ................................344
Texas & Pacific C. Se O ........No sales
Timken Roller Bearing........... 42H
Transamerlca .....  4'.i
Union Carbide .... fl7H
Union Pacific ....  81
United Aircraft CP .................39>4
United Corporation..................0/lfl
Unlt#d Fnjit ......  61
United Gaa Im p .--------- 7'.i
United States Rubber ............. 21
United States Steel .................53 >i
Warner Brothers 3>,i
weatem Union .... 23
Westlnghouse Air Brake ........ 10
We.^tlnghouse Electric ............. 87^
P. W. WoelwortJi 284 
Worthington'Pump ......... . ..Noiales

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive & Train ..... 13%
American Super Power .......... 4
Associated Gaa A .................. . 1/16
Brazilian Tr.............................. 4-H
Cities Service ........................  4
Crockcr Wheeler .............. .......
Electric Bond St Shore.......... l 3 '
Pord Motor, Limited ............... 14
Gulf O il Pennsylvania.............334
Hecla ................................. ....... 54
Humble O H ............................... 684

United Gas Corporation ....Nosalea
United Light & Power A ...^Nosales 
Utilities Power St L ight......No sales

Local Markets * 

Buying Prices
s o n  watAT

IOd* daaU'r iuoiadi'........................

OT1JRR GRAINS

.........
dally prl»t q:k ;

(Two daattra quotadl,

I Nurlh.fni Nu. I ..
I North.rn. N«, a 
rvan draUra '<iiuit*dl. 
I Harlh^rn. N... 1 ...

ttmall r*da Mi
(Tw.. .laalM. 
>a «|Uol».l on 9

I.IVB roilL
lAI lha Ra.

Coluiwl bcn>. v>«r 4 IV>. 

^horn haiu, <

Draft Claim Again 
Enters Divorcc Suit

OlaUnlng her hiuband was cruel, 
rffd ro t support her anil told her ha 
aaked her to return lo him only 1)«. 
cauM he teant«<l to claim draft e«. 
emptloi). Mrs. Verda Ward filed di
vorce luU lu dlAtrliV court today 
a ia liu t Howard Ward.

Th« couple married May J l, 1B3S 
In  Twin FalU.

M n . Ward, who li motlier 6f a 
Uir«e>year-old daiitliter by a former 
marrlMA. asks return of her former 
name. Verda Oummerion. Her at* 
tomey la O. O. Hall.

Husband Accused in 
Non-Support Claim

BM«UM tiu  wlra aucum Wm at 
failure to aupjwrt her, Carl Jenkins, 
Twin n lJa , U to e/it«r {>;»a In pro* 
Im U  oourl at a p. m. WadhMday.

H f « M  rtlaaatd on hli own ncO f. 
nM uwt M  It* appaaiw) today befor* 
Pretate Jud|« o, A. Baliey. com- 
-'-Int wa« signed by U n . oUle^ n t  wi 
Jiokltu.

STOCKS GAIN ON 
SINKING OF SHIP

. Ilu<..cvtU'i addma'tonlght 
man/ uncartalntUi atr«ngin«na<l uic 
V mark*t today. Trading lpjr»a««J. 
,adln>i la.u«a advancad lo ml galni 
, loint and mor«. Svtna aiutlal (uun 
ailvancri of aa much ka 3 polnU, 

l.h rraplra bond, had galm oKndllis 
lhan » |H«int. Ih» g»n»ra) bonj

ria. Aircraft bad a n«l gala of 
than a point, viltiin Marlin ruM 
lhan a point and Ur.Uinl Alrcralt 
a poinu
• up^ncd unchanged and Rkivad 
arir until lala in the day wh«n 
idera—U. I). 8t*«l and Drlhtabam— 
. tu ntt galna of a point and mor»,

•national I’apar common .lock fAt- 
n volume whila lu pref»rr»d ruaa 
ew high for lha yrar.

York C«ntral und Huulhtrn I'a- 
hJ ralla in volume. Thay had illghl 
ind Iba carrtar group generally »ai

I uii favorable

lit Commonweaiih K-l 
>wa. Kuma building a 
«. bulldlrg aupplr I 
aelng tb.tr b«al arcor

IK.W June, prtllmlnary cloaing alMk
• vcragn: Induatrlal. I1S.96, up 0.22: rail. 
27,65. up 0.11 ; utility, 18.111, off 0.04;

*''su^k*lllln’>pproilm̂ aUd SSO.OOO .harei
comiiararf lo >00.000 yealerday. Curb

aalca v.era SI ,000 agaln.t 6S.000 
.hart* in lha pr«vioua a«*alon.

* POTATOES I

CHICAGO P0TAT0K8 
CKICAUU — Wealbar parllr cloudy, 

Kmiiaralure 80. Nu'market Kriday, Hay 
Shliimanu 6<4 cara. toui to dale 

lid). 2ui.^4t cara; (new), 16.911 can; 
■t aea.on loldj, 104.901 ; (new). I7.l2i

market firm aiighlly atrong*
Icncy : aouthern Triumpha demand, 
market beat atuck alcady; atocki 
I haaled and decay weak and un-

Monday 1 car

•l!mt 1iT*winV hVaiid”'and' - 
2 can, 11.70; 1 car ahowing aOme ■ 
...•k., II.S5; unwaahwi 2 car.. II 
rar .howing baalcd and daeay, 11.21 
il. I car. 11.10; I car ahowlng h«al< 
■ume decay. ; 1 ear mixed U. . 
1. I1.7S and ilM H. 11.01; Uul.lam 
'jrl^mplu ahuwing heated and

I heatad 
iriumplk 
waihed.

ipotini aacka, II.IS; un 
ll.lo: 2 cara. 11.40; 1 
;ay. II.i&; commercial.,

.teady.
Idaho Hua.e 

car. 11.60; 1

.howln|{ aoma 
.aahed, i  cart, 
ar .bowing de-

.a.bca.- 4 can, 
iturk auppliei.

!ommercial>, II: atland . ctlon eobblera. 
car. »0e: H<d 

commercial.,Hlver valley cobbler.,
dOc; 1 car fair quality, bui-; ruraia. i car 
commercial.. Me; North UaVota Red RIvtr 
valley KaUhdina. 1 car go.Kl .luallty. II.

UlUa Triumph., 1 car cummereiali. Stc; 
1 car mlied eobblera and IlUaa Triumpha.

WUconaln Chippewa.. I
r (all luallty. :

.. ____ yellow H.i
a yellow Dermuda.. 
a whlla wa.«i. I2.<

NBW YCIUK-No. 4 
-joied up 4  lo 1 iMiinl. 
Saica 1,100 tom. CU.e .

March »6 lo 
11! July. 1942, 11.02 to I 

No, 1 contract future, 
1 polnla. .S|>ot 12.4H. 
Cloaa July 12.45 t.i |!.4'

C A R R O lLS ER V i
H E M D N E S D W

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary B. 
Carroll, mother of Mrs. Frank Kel« 
loss, will be held at 3 p. m. Werinrs- 
day at the White mortuory chn|>ei. 
Rev. H. O. McCnillster. Mcthodlit 
minister, nfflrintlng. Mrs. Cnrroll 
died yesterday at (he 'IN/ln Falls 
county general hOApltal following a 
long Illness.

Interment will he In Twin Falls 
cemetery. Friends called at tlie 

ortuary throughout thiJi afternoon 
I view tlio body.
She had been n resident of Twin 

Falls alnce 1030. coinUig here from 
Wyoming following her hiishund^i 
death lu 1010, Sim was born April 
17, 1870. In Hampton, la,

Mr*. Carroll was a member of the 
Blue Lakes lloulovard ctub.

Her daughter, one grandhoii, Cur* 
roll T. Kellogg, and a briuinr-in- 
law. D. L, Carroll, ail of Twin i^ lli, 
survive.

University Names 
Agronomy ‘Prof

M06COW , Ida., May 37 (UW-The 
appointment nf Ur. neriimn K. 
Schults, fortneriy of the Unlvrislly 
of Minnesota, as j^sisiant luofea- 
tot of asronomy at the Unlvorslty 
of Idaho, hail l>een annoiinrrit by 
D4Mtn B, J. Iddlngn,

Dr. Sohiilta, w)>o wlJI also Arrve 
as aaalstant agronoiniit wKli the 
unlveralty agrlmilturiil experimrut 
station, will fill Uie vacaury rrrnted 
by death of. Prof, O. A. MIchPls.

READ ,THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Beat thp Heat

STA-COOL
Air *ooJ*r -  K big low priced 
uniL auaranteed to do a satU* 
fMtory ODolln* job. PrlcM sUrt 
at »30iNS. Evaporation for any slae 
Job. For low cost air condltlonlni.

R o b *t. E .  Le e  Sales Co.
M  BUfai B. m e i.,1 lu m l

POLICE SPEAKER 
SEES WAR NEAR

(Fraaa Paga One)
lold tlie police officers and private 
clilzpiia at the conference for the 
public portion of the program, "We 
tniisi realize, all of us, that If we 
are  not actually already In the war 
we are about ready to go."

Clmpman sa id  th a t peace officer* 
in thl.s w ar w ould play a  fa r  m ore 
im portan t p a r t  th a n  they  did In th e  
lft.st one,

"In- tiie last war we had no uni
fication or coordination. Today that 
situation is different. In Uie past 
few years the FBI has grown up 
and they have taken the lead and 
arc coordinating all peace officers 
In UiLs land for a united front for 
tlip Innpr safety of this country.

"Ill Hitler’s book he declared that 
niLjfliltcd States would fall by In- 
Tefml dlssemlon and trouble. In  
guarding against such an occur 
rence. the duty to prevent.this wll 
fall on you men, the peace officers.
"'In carrying out your Important 

work—which Is Just as Important 
as ilie work being done In the front 
ilnr.-i by the men In the uniforms of 
the arm y or the navy—you shQUld 
bear In mind two things.

-Tlie first Is that you do all that 
Is ncccssary to safeguard this coun- 
tr>’ from danger —Ithln, and the 
sccoud Is that you do It In such a 
m anner as not to Incite hyfitcrla."

Chapman pointed out the "in 
justice" done during the last war 
when many people were ml.streatcd 
simply bccause their name happened 
to ^e German or because they had 
relatives Jiving over there.

No Mob Rule
"In this present crisis we will not 

iiavc mob rule and violence aa we 
did In the last war," Chapman de
clared. " It  Is the duty of you police 
officers to teach people that Instead 
of passing out rumors and gossip 
conccming a suspected Individual or 
group, they should turn what In
formation they have over to you and 
let you make an Intelligent and com
plete investigation.

"In that way I  think that you 
men have a very serious duty to per
form. You will prevent those not 
disloyal to the United States from 
being subjected to such treatment as 
was afforded them In the last war, 
but at the same time you will sec 
that those who are dl»!oyal will be 
taken care of.”

He continued by saying that " I do 
have this confidence—that the FBI 
and local police officers will have 
worked out a plan of coordination 
to prevent hysteria and to perform 
their duty well.”

Study Bombs
During the closed sessions of the 

confcrence the officer! s tu d ie d  
bombs and explosives ot Uic type 
used by saboteurs. They also made 
a study of espionage and other.sub- 
verslve Influences.

After a "Dutch treat” limcheon ot 
Wray’s cafe, the officers returned for 
the afternoon session, which Includ
ed the showing of a motion picture 
"War and Order," which FBI agents 
prepared In E u ro p e  and which 
showed how officers are operating 
under war conditions.

A similar conference will be held 
In Pocatello Wednesday.

Graveside Rites 
Held for Infant

Oraveald* rites for Kenneth Oraf- 
ton Self. Jr., Infant wn of Mr. and 
M n . Kenneth O. Self, were held at 

■ m. today at the Sunset Memor- 
Park, Interment being under the 

direction of the White mortufcry; '
The Infaht died a few hours after 

birth yesterday evening at the Twin 
Folia county general hospital 
tcmlty home.

Surviving are the parents and the 
Krandparenta. Mr. and M n. G. H. 
Self and Mr. and M n. Roy A. Ger
ber, all of Twin Falls.

B A n iE  FIIRy 
CRETE INCREASES

(Fraa Page flnf)
er troops were landed," outhorlta 
tlve quarters Bald.

"One cannot attempt to deny that 
the 0 <;rman penetration of our lines 
west of Canca l.s serious but how se
rious depends tipon wliether we have 
been able to restore the situation by 
count«r-attack or how deep the pen 
ctratlon Is."

: was haid tiiot there had been 
authentic news that the . Ger

mans had been able to land tanka or 
Crete but reports from the middle 
east said Germony was massing ajr- 
dellvered tanka In tiie western part 
of CrtU  for a new attack In nn 
attempt to extend the area and 
depUi of Its penetration of the al
lied forces betwfpn the Maleml air
drome and Canta on the north 
coast.

AuUiorltative rjuartcrs aald there 
. as no citeck on figures brondcast by 
the Ankara radio puriKirtIng to ahow 
the Germans already had uuceed- 
ed In landing 35.000 to 28,000 troops 

Crete.

JU RY  HKARN MURDKR CASE
WALI..ACE, Ida,, May 27 <UR>- 

fielectlMi of a jury was eximled to 
bo compleieti toduy In the first- 
degree murder trial of Murl Calkins, 
charged witli the slaying of his wife 
In a quarrel May 2.

Only a few Jurors were cho6en 
durlnK the first diiy'n ac.wlim ye.i- 
terday.

SOLONSPROIES 
PU NNED SPEECH

ifn m  Pack Oaa)
Cunis, R,, Neb, and Prank B. 
Keefe, R., Wls.

Test Sentiment
The letter follows:
‘The undersigned members of the 

senate and house of representatives, 
designated as a committee by a 
Jarger group of members affiliated 
with all parties, realize the tremen
dous rcEponslblhty of your high of- 
ilce, and yotir desire to act for the 
best Interests of the people of Amer
ica and In accord with the public 
opinion whlcli must be conclusive In 
every democratic nation.

"We. therefore, desire to Inform 
you that we have tested out senti
ment In our districts and through
out the country through direct con
versations, extensive correspondence 
and public meetings, and we find 
that over 80 per cent of the people 
are opposed to any course which 
will uke  this naUon Into the Eur
opean war.

See Haiard
'We call attention to the great 

hazard of bringing aboi^t a war. and 
the difficulty of conducting that war 
successfully, when public opinion Is 
so sharply divided. There Is no ques
tion that under our constitution, war 
can only be declared by congress, 
the direct representallvcs o! the 
people. The purpose of this pro
vision Is to prevent acts of which the 
people do not approve. By every 
sound principle of government the 
oame requirement must extend to 
acta which mean war, such as con
voys and direct naval action.

"We urge that In your radio ad 
dress to the nation you will give re 
newed assurances that you will take 
no step Ukcly to Evolve this country 
In •war."

A first draft of the letter yester
day had challenged the administra
tion to placc Ita foreign policies to 
the test of a "war or peace" refer
endum. There was no explanation 
why the referendum proposal was 
not contained In the final draft.

Rites Set for 
^ a r ly  Cowboy

Joeeph Bower*. TT, "cow-puncher" 
of the early days In Idaho, wUl be 
paid final tribute Wednesday a t .3 

the Reynolds funeral home 
^ p e l ,  and Interment will  ̂be In 
Twin Palla cemetery.

He Was known as “Cay\i»e Joe." 
and was formerly with eparks- 
Harrows Cattle compariy at San J a 
cinto. Nev.. and with the 71 Land

He died yesterday at the Twin 
Falls county, general hospital yes
terday following a week’s illness.

Mr. Bowers was bom near the 
City of Rocks In Cassia county and 
tor the past $a years had resided on 
a ranch near Rogerson. In  childhood 
he lived a t Eureka, Nev., returning 
later to Idaho.

He was with the Antelope Springs 
ranch of the C. E, Brackett esUte 
near Rogerson untU the time of his 
death.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By United Pret* 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

F ln t Game /  -
R .H .E .

Philadelphia . 000 001 010^-2 7 1
Boston ............. I l l  030 OOx—6 7 0

Hadley and Hoyes; Wagner and
Pytlak.  ̂ ^

New York ....................................1—1
,0-0

Ruf/Jng’ and Rosar; Chase and 
Early.

Cleveland .................................. 1
Rowe and TebbetU; Mllnar and 

Hemsley.
R

St, Louis .................................. 00—0
Chicago ....................................01—I

Muncrlef and Ferrell; Rlgitfyjujxl' 
Tre.^h.

Second Game
R

’ NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn ............ ......... 102 003 0-fl
Phliadriphla .............  000 000 0-0

Ca-iey..«4 a,d Phelp.i; Podgajny, 
GriS-^om (6) and Warren. 

nn.iton at New York, night game. 
ClilrnKO at St. I>ouis, night gtme. 
(Only games aciieduled.)

^ ^ D u r n i a 'n  p e t e r  p a n m

I Home-Made Ice Cream 

Popcorn

jCandy Sandwiches]

(■ompUte Line ol F ifhlnf Tachli
^ll.^-..^ Orrheum and Idaho .fflwarl

M H O I E S  
O F ‘TICK FEVER’

First IM i fitaUty from ' Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever In .Idaho 
was recorded In Twto Falla Satur
day, according to confirmation re- 
celved here this afternoon.

The spotted fever victim was Ed
ward E. Cnilg, 17. Three Creek CCC 
enroUee from Kentucky. Pocatello 
district CCC headquarters confirm
ed the fact that the death resulted 
from a tlck-bite the youth sustained 
near the Three Creek camp.

Craig was stricken May 20 and 
as brought to the Twin Falls h^-  

p lU l that day. He died at 6:40 a. 
m. Saturday, and the body was Im
mediately removed to a Pocatello 
mortuary.

D O C IO R IL L  BE 
PAIDLASIHONOR

Funeral services for Dr. W. B. 
Parkinson. Jr., Fairfield, brother of 
Dr, G. T. Parkinson. Twin Falls. wUl 
be held Thursday at lo a. m. at the 
L. D. S. chapel In Fairfield, and the 
body wui be taken to Gooding to 
be sent to Logan, Utah, for grave
side riles and burial. The body rests 
ot the Thompson mortuary In Good
ing.

Dr. Parkinson died at 4 p. m. yes
terday at the Ttt-In Falls county 
general hospital where he had bcefl 

patient for the past nine days, 
'ferlng from a heart ailment. He, 

was one of four brothers who chose 
the medical profession for their 
careers.

His father had been a physician, 
and for eight generations the family 
has had a doctor among Its mem* 
bors.

Dr. Parkinson was bom Dec. 34, 
1878. at Morgan. Utah. He was a 
graduate of the P h y s lc la n a  and 
Surgeons school of Chicago, and 
first entered pracUce at Lewiston, 
Utali, In 1906. He come to Fair
field 11 years ago, and was a mem
ber of the South Side Medlcol So
ciety and the-Idaho State Medical 
association. •

Besides his wife, Mrs. Bemlce 
Parkinson, Fairfield, he is survived 
by six children by a former mar
riage and two adopted children, 
Katherine. 18. and Billy, 18.

Other children are Mrs. Velda 
Red. Price. Utah: Paul Parkinson. 
Price; Floyd Parkinson, Lewiston. 
Utah; Mrs. Beth Blair, Lewiston 
UUh; Peggy Parkinson, Lewiston; 
and another daughter icsUllne in 
California. •

Brother besides Dr. Parkinson. 
Twin Falls, are Dr. Wallace Park
inson, PortersvUle. Calif.; and Dr 
P. B. Parkinson, Cedar City. Utali; 
another brother. Dr. 'Ben Parkin
son. died in 1033.

KENNEIH RIGGS
BURLEY, May 27 (Special)— 

Kenneth H. Riggs, about 47, former 
Burley policeman and onetime Ida
ho penitentiary guard, died at 
Blackfoot yesterday, following a sud
den heort attack.

At tho time of his death he was 
associated with the state forestry 
departmenL Mr. Riggs left Burley 
early yesterday on an Inspection trip 
to eastern Idaho.

Hts Wife and two children accom- 
-<WVlcd him on Uie trip.

Mr. Riggg was active In •civic af
fa irs  Of Burley, and was a member 
o f  the American Legion and the 
Elks lodge.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Reva 
Riggi. and two children, Billy, 13, 
and Joan, 7,

Verno McCulioch left UiU after
noon, for Blackfoot to return the 
body Co Burley.

Health Impaired 
By Stubborn Case 
Of Constipation

^ m .  D. Coleman, Og;dcn, 
Says Hoyt’s Compound 
Returned Ilcalth, Im 
perative to One Super
vising Uec ofExpIosivcs

MB. D. OOLBHAN

Mr, wm, D. Coleman, aiSl AdAmi 
Ave., Ogden, UUh, states: "1 am a 
comlructloii worker, and have long, 
Irregular hours, 1 lupervlse the 
handling of hundreds of pounds of 
eiplotlvas, and many men^ lives de
pend on my aoouraoy. Recently my 
stomach gave out. 1 could (tardly eat 
enough to keep aUn. 1 .bloated and 
belobad sour llquldi. had itattbini 
palm  and bUodlnv ipelU. 1  
had a moit itubborn cast of oonitl- 
patlon.

"1 can't eaprass my apprwlatlon 
for Hoyt’s Compound. My atomach 
h u  olaared up, I  eat without dis
comfort. My nerves are quiet, I  
aleep well, and hava renewed vi|or. 
I  eeMom have an aeha or pain, and 
my bowala art rtgular, X .have had 
f tm o u i raUetr

Hoyt*a compound U sold by the 
Mftjeatio Pharmacy and by all other 
dnintata la  ihla mUra area.

IFraaa Pag* OnO
the Bismarck about 550 miles off „ 
Land's End, westernmost projectory 
of Britain. - 

Soon thereafter torpedo planes of 
the Ark Royal roared In for an at
tack, driving home at least two tor
pedoes. and apparently Injuring the 
Bismarck's steering apparatus.

Now the cruiser Sheffield, 8,100 
tons, raced up to the scene of ocUon 
and stood by while a destroyer flo
tilla pounded In with the valiant 
destroyer CJossack, hero of the All- 
rhark rescue on the Norwegian coast.
In the van. Cossack and its sister 
ship, Maori, each scored torpedo hits 
and the Bismarck was seen to lie 
motionless on the water with fire 
billowing from the' forecastle.

400 Miles From Brest 
The Bismarck now was Just 400 

miles west of Brest, having been pur
sued for some 1,750 miles from tho 
scene of the Hood'i loss off Green
land.

The torpedo attack was delivered 
about I I  p. m. At daylight the Bis- 
marck opened fire on tho homet- 
llko British destroyers, and the 
cruiser Norfolk, after chasing all the 
way from Denmark straits, went Into 
action against the wounded Nazi 
dreadnaught. A few momenta later 
the BrltUh battleship force came up 
and hurled their broadsides against 
the Bismarck.

Details of the final action were not 
reported beyond the fact that the 
9,975-ton cruiser Dorsetshire was 
sent In for the kill by torpedo and 
the Bismarck sank at 11:01 a. m.

Only British damage reported — 
beyond the Hood—was slight Injury 
to the Prince of Wales.

Fighting at Buhl 
Brings Jail Term

William Johnson, Buhl, will have 
CO days to Uilnk over the unprofit
able ospecta of lighting and disturb
ing the peace.

Johnson was in county Jail today 
after receiving sentence Monday 
from Justice Charles Coker, Buhl. 
He pleaded guilty after his arrest 
by Buhl police.

Justice Coker assessed Johnson 
tSM  coets.

Qmtn
u s id o ib s

■

n r u t

1040 Chevrolet Coupe — Spe
cial deluxe, heater, defroster,
11,000 m iles..................S 7 3 S

1020 Chevrolet 4 Door Se
dan ........................ ........g 5 0

1031 Studebaker 4 Door Se-

<1* "  .............................. t i 2 8

1030 Ford Fordor Sedan % 89  

1033 Chrysler 4 Door Be-

.......-......  ........... S 1 2 5

1039 Chevrolet Master Town

-.........................S 1 6 8

1033 Ford Tudor Sedan S IB O  

lOSi Chrysler Coupe — Ra
dio, heater ................ $ 2 7 8

loss Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, finish, up
holstery good_______ V S 2 8

1038 Chevrolet Master Coach
—Good condition ........$ 2 6 8

1030 Pord Deluxe Coupe —
Good condition........... $ 2 8 0

1038 Ford Fordor Sedan — 
Motor reconditioned, new lln-

................................» 3 B 0
1037 Ford Coupe — Good con-
dlUon, heater_______U 7 B

1030 Chevrolet Coupe -  Vac
uum power gear shift, finish, 
upholft«ry good. hea(-

«  .................-............. -.$880
1038 Ford Coupe — Good con
dition, radio; heater - $ 3 $ 8  

1037 Plymouth 4 Door B4)dan 
-Motor, flnUh, upholstery 
good, heater........... .....

1»40 InternaUopal H Ton 
Pickup, long W. O.. ..-$480  

1017 Pord m  Ton' Ttuck -
Long W, n .  dua la___ $ $ 7 S

19S7 Oherrolet IH  Ton 
-Long W. B,. duala 

1»M Dodga m  ToQ Truok-
U n g  W, b ;, duala ____$ 2 8 0

in o  Obevrolel l u  Ton Truck 
-Long w . Bh duala - .$ 9 0 0

'on Truck 
- $ M i t
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Low Cost Ads in Clasisifieds Bring Results! Call 38 or 32 for An Adtaker*
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcatloo Id both tb* 

N8W8 AND TIMES 
ItaMd oo C«t-Per-W ort

8 day# _^4c per word per d »

■ 6 days___ 3e per word
per day ,

' A minimum ot ten wordi U requlnd 
In any one classllled »4  Th«ao rate* 
Inchiflo the combined clrcuUtloaa ol 
the Newi and the Time*.

Term* tor all cUuUied a<ls . . > 

CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT OI^E COST

IN TWIN PALLB 
PHONB 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKiK 

IN JEROME 
licave Ada at K  & W Root Beer 

— '  Stand

For lufierUon In the Ttats 
11 a. m.

This paper eubscribes to tbe code ot 
ethics of the Association o l News' 
paper CUssined Advertising Man* 
agers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject «ny classified advertising 

■ *3Und Ads" carrying a News-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can be given In 
regard to ttu  advertiser.

Errors sbould be reported <mmedl> 
ately. No allowance will be made for 
Dora than one Incorrect Insertion.

h e l p  w a n t e d - w o m e n

WOMAN for housework. Care of el- 
derly lady.~ R«fuehees. Box IB. 
News-TUnes.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

POUR rooms, balh, dinette. Price 
(3,97&. Inquire 163 Ash, afternoons.

SMALL cafe for rale; two room Uv> 
Ing quarters. Inquire 130 H South 
Broadway, Buhl, o f write Fred 
e t ^ e r .  Covey 's. Twin Palls.

W E ^  equipped mrat market fw  
sale or lease. Good location, cen-

W HY PAY rent? Now you can buy 
this new 6 room dwelling (or <33 
per month. ttflO down. No extra 
payments. Fireplace, stoker, air* 
conditioner, electric hot water 
heater, insulated for 8ummM>~ 
comfort. Phone M3 or 39«. ^

PILLiNO station and grocery. Good 
cash.  business of approximately 
13,000. per year net Income, All 
fixtures and stock to buyer at 
price of $800. Call 00 or wrlt« 
L. U  Black, Box 1731. Jerome, Ida.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

POUR room duplex, strictly modem,. 
»25. Wrlto Box 30. Nefty-Tlmea.

THREE room apartment. Gardeir, 
garage. 3*4 miles east on Addison.

THREE rooms and kltchcnette, prl- 
vate bath. Heat and soft water. 
Phono S38-J.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

LEGHORN fryers. 3 for »1.00 aUve. 
Dressed only 3Sc lb. Phone 17. 395 
Buchanan.

PRYER3, com fed White Rocks. 
New Hampshlrcs. Dressed and de
livered. Phone 0388-J4.

FRYERS, especiaBy fed for flavor.
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

H m i north: H mL west hospital, 
pavement all the way. Ph. 1301 or MO

SPEOAL NOTICES

FULL stock bicycle part*. Gloy- 
steln’9—338 Main south. Phone 
606-R.

EXPERT piano tuning; special rate 
iSM . Work guaranteed. Phone 
16M.

HOT WEATHER ruins fur*. Finest 
cold storage, remodeling, repair* 
Ing, cleaning. Reasonsbb prices 
Fur Shop, next Orpheum.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

VAOANCYI Deslrat)]e apartment. 
Phune 1317 Reed apartmenU. S33 
Shoshone North.

VACANCY in strictly modem State 
Apartments. 333 Second Avenue 
North.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE one room. Electric refrigera
tor, stove. 319 Third avenue north.

able. Adults. 333 Fifth avenue east

ATTRACnVB five rooms. Also 
small apartment Phone 2034 or 
448.

THREE rooms, sleeping porch. 659 
Second Avenue North. Phone 
13M.

AIR-CONDITIONED two rooms 
and bath. Nicely fuhilshed. 335 
Sixth North.

THREE room modem apartment 
Adults only. 319 Third Avenue 
North.

UPSTAIRS apartment, private 
trance. 403 Fourth avenue east 
Thone 1494.

DESHUBLB. fully furnished aad 
modem. Justamere Inn. 8ftl Seo* 
ODd Street North.

POMES FOR SALE HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

SMALL amount first class chopped 
hay. Han. 3 .south, u  eart Han
sen.

CUSTOM GRINDINO 
I  to 3 ton, 8c cwt; over 3 ton. 7o. 
MILLER MILLING SERV10K 

jrUer. Ph. 73-JS Calls off grinding

NEW. modem 6-room house, double 
construction, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
built-in cabinet In kitchen, full 
basement with concrete f lo o r . 
Laundry, coal room, floor drsln, 
furnace, stolicr. elec. hot water 
beater. Ins\Uate<̂ ; all windows, 
doors, weather-stripped; Venetian 
bUnds. 173 Polk. Terms. Phone 
31, E. A. Moon, owner, lU  Taylor.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

H ACRE of ground. 3-room house. 
Cistern, bam. chicken hou^, gu- 
age. 8835. Roberta and Henson.

86 ACRES southeast of Twin Palls. 
Extra good water supply. *75 per 
acre. Terms. Swim ,Investment 
Company. ' .

GOOD 120 acres, west end. lots
weeds. Trade fCfr smaller 

nlace, good Improvements, or sell.piaccijtuou mijjiovcmc 
B o ^ l .  News-Tlmes.

SACRiyiCE -  GOOD TERMS: 
160 A0BE8. 160 shares water. Rne 

modem house, outbldgs., electrtc- 
Ity. pressure water In house. Crops 
delivered with sale. Sheep equip
ment included. Immed. possession. 
Southern Idaho Farm Manage
ment and Sales Service. Phone 99 
or write Box 1731, Jerome, Idaho.

730 ACRES, good bldgs., elec.. 
pavenient In Blaine county. 900 
head Taylor right for sheep. 133 
head right for cattle. 90 acres al- 

.  falfa, 600 A. fine sublrrlgated pas- 
tore. 900 head ewes. 1100 head 
lambs, 100 head whltelace cattle, 
all equipment, hors^. 40 head pigs 
—aU above lor «48.000. Reasonable 
down pmt. accepted, good terms 
on bal. May take 40 acres near 
Jerome or Twin Pails as part pmt. 
Southern Idaho Farm Manage
ment and Sales Service. Ph. 99, 
Jerome or write Box 1731, Jerome.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED Duplex; good Income. 
B ^ a ln  price! 137 Ninth North 
1178-W.

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND M ILUNO SERVICE 
Ph 31B.PUer. Ph. calls off grinding

UVESTOtK FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PRUNING (heart, hedge shears, and
fiardcn tools of all kinds. Krengel’s
Unrr1tcar» ^

AUTO glass, canvas, eanva* repair
ing Thomeu Top and Budy
Work*

SALVAGE goods—sinks, lavatories, 
baU> tubs. c. C. C. wearing ap
parel. Wood and Iron pipe. Sewer 
tile. Idaho Junk House.

BOVS Elgin bicycle, perfect condl- 
Uon. •18.00.- IBl Adams. Dale Rog-

GUERNSEY heavy Rprlnger cow. H. 
W. Jennings, Hansen. Phone 
84-R4.

4-YEAR-OLD Guernsey cow, freah 
Aug. 11. Honderlch. m  north. 
Filer fairgrounds.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST pncee paid for your fat 
chicken* and turkey*. Independ
ent Meat Oompahy.

BABY CHICKS

PRICES reduced—Regular mating 
W M  per hundred 300-egg R. O. 
P. sired Leghorns, 11c. Some 5o. 
chicks «ach Tuesday and Frld»y. 
13-week-old Rhode Island Re<lB, 
Buff Orpingtons and White Gl- 

• an l pullet*. Fryers alive or drea*- 
ed. Hayes Hatchery. -

PETS

BEAUTm rti Pekingese puppy for 
sale. 1335 Ninth East Phone 
1050-J. ^

WANTED TO 3UY

HIDES, pelt*. Junk metals. Iron, bat- 
terle* and clean rag*. Idaho Junk

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
. horsa or cow. call 314 Twin Fall*, 

collect and we will pick It up.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

A PEW choice residence lot* left In 
DavidiOD divlsloa. Inquire DaHd- 
acn Grocery.

FOLDING baby buggies. Perfection 
make, »435. We also have a few 
used buggies, at 83.60, Moon'*.

COOL two. rooms, screened in porch. 
Private entrance, refrigerator. 730 
Second Avenue North.

YOUNG man want* to ride to Los 
Angeles. Share expenses. Box 33. 
News-Timea.

COTTAGE apartment*. 494 Fourth 
Avenue North, inquire Apt No. 
1. Phone 1«04.

SHARE expense trips to New York. 
Omaha. St. Louis, Albuquerque, 
PorUand, others. 617 Fourth East 

' —1986.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

CAUPORNIA, Boston apartment*, 
in q u ir e  SSO.Second Avenue North. 

Phone 1604.

WE offer secretarial, accounting and 
maciolne course* in  the iimimer 
session opening June 3nd. Rate*: 
3 months for |50. Special course* 
on request Twin Falls Business 
University.

LOST AND FOUND

WRIST wfttcl), lost by coulee, Har
mon park. Reward. 330 Blue Lakes.

LOST—Man's brown billfold with 
tipper, Rot»rt Btokest>erry. Phone 
0390-J4.

PERSONALS

MENI Tlrrt? Worn out? Rad Heart*, 
tonic tablet* restore that youthful 
vigor when due to Vitamin B l, 
Iron, manganew deficiency. 83 
postpaid. Bav-Mor Drug, Twin 
Falls.

MY WIFE: You moy cotne homo 
now. I like the plnno you bought 
from Dayncii Mtislo Company of 
Idaho 10 well and it play* so 
beautifully. I am no longer an
gry.

ALLEN, all la forgiven—since you 
bought those new 1). F, Goodrich 
Safety Bllvcrtoivn Tires at Auto 
Service Center, |44 3nd Street 
East. Now I'll be gUd to Uke a 
safe ride wlUi you. Joan.

BEAUTY SHOPS

FRONT apartment Lights, water 
paid. Adult*. 355 Fourth Avenue 
East

THREE room modem, newly deocr<

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

PLEASANT Bummer room wltii pri
vate entrance. 344 Seventh Avenue 
B u t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR rooms, garden. 3^i miles east 
Experiment station. C. M. Heath,

FIVE ROOM modern house, garage. 
Inquire 611 Third Avenue East.

FIVE rooms, bath, garage, fljl Main 
west Phone 34-R3, lclmberly.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1934 Dodge Coupe, new tires, radio, 
heater. Will trade for livestock, a  
W. Jennings, Hansen.

38x00 atorm seal sheet metal build' 
In^. Phone 17. 395 Buchanan.

McCORMICK - Deering oil bath 
mowing machine for livestock. 
Excellent condition. Charles Ihler, 
3 west, 1 south of southwest comer. 
Pilcr.

FAI^M IMPLEMENTS

^-14 pototo cultivator with bean and 
corrugator bar. Three east, j3^« 
south. Jerome. L. P. Logue.

McCORMICK Deerlng beet and 
bean cultivator. John W. Frahm, 
Hansen. Phono 8I-R3.

JOHN Deere 8 ft. disc, 4-row Mo- 
line bean planter, 4-row Pond O 
bctin cultivator. Model B Allis- 
Chalmer tractor, 10-30 Interna
tional tractor on rubber, 3-ton 
Caterpillar tractor. Gray's .Eleva' 
tor. Buhl. Phone 94.

120 BASS Hotincr accordion—like 
new,. $150. Hudi.oii-ldcal spraying 
oiiLliL, usetul lor orchard. Fron
tier Trading Post. 248 Main South.

NUMBER 1 and 2 coa-st cedar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L  U  Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west. Phone 156Z

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

3-PIECE velour llvlngroom set Good 
condition. 443 Walnut. Phone 
1528-W,

STOCK reduction sale on aU kind*

A3.C. square tub model washing 
machine. Good condition, 116.50. 
132S 4Ui Avenue east Phone 3133.

FOR HOMES-Palnts, ataln*. var
nishes. enamels and M u reao o . 
Krengel's Hardware.

GOOIX used General Electric vac- 
cleaner. RecondlUoned 81730. 

Gamble Store.

BARGAINS IN  USED EQUIPMENT 
4-^oal Ranges.
3-Electrlc Ranges.
3—Gas Ranges.
1—Small Gasoline Stove.
1-Large coal water heater Sc tank,
2—E le c t r o lu x  Ga.s Refrigerators 

(new). Special pricc.s.
LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

USED APPLIANCE VALUES
1 Hotpolnt range ..............,»30.50
1 WesUnghouse range ......834JO
1 Round Oak coal range, one

year old ...................... _...859.S0
I Wcstinghouse apt. rge....810.00
I L. & H. combination range,

like new. Now ....... ....... 889.60
1 Easy washer, guar._____824.60
3 Electrolux kerosene ref.,

8 f t  *lte, your cholce...4176.00
1 8 f t  Grunow ref......—_»_.H6.00
I 4 fu Kelvlnator ref______$44.60
1 6 f t  Kelvlnator ref. __.849.60
1 6 f t  Allied ref.................»74.50
Factory recond. Hoover ....$10^5
3 Iceboxes............$3.00 and 84.00

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. 198

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FerRowm

IP ViSUTlE CAUK&MT

6T A N D  STILL^ K B E P  M P U R  
ARA\S C X JT ST RE T C H eD ... 
• A N O  VOUT-l- G t iJ t r

WHEN Y o u 'R e  
y4i/MOS7" TO  VOOVQ

IHI ST wAieimei. ■

AAODERN C IT V  O P  
/ V S A M I T O a A ,
W A S  (sJAMED POtt,

O A / A  TV/N/,
A  CHABACTtSR tKl 

THB NICJvei-

VCHJt? LIKE L

It  MTU R iBU  B B LO W
r r *  B A I3 , BU T IP v o u a .  

e O L P  0 A A A B  IS  B H L O W  
P A R ., rr©  o o o o r

6/%\e<MBSr ■'

80U.fl.GK'
MOSCOW, May 37 (Special) —  

Eighty south central Idaho ita> 
dents are Included on the U*t of- 
tentative graduates at the U o lm ^  
slty of Idaho this year.

Prom Twin Fall* the group In 
cludes:

Ciatr McLeod Hougtatelln a n d  
Marjorie May Johnston, badielor o f 
arts; Helen MlUer Bond and MUdicd 
Kathljn Smith, bachelor ot *016006' 
in borne RogluOd lU
Myers, bachelor of science In me
chanical engineering; Thomaa Frank 
Ahvorth, bachelor of laws;- Howard 
Wilson Jacky, bachelor of science In 
mining engineering.

Marjorie Elaine Kingsbury and 
Michael Reed Throckmorton, bach
elor ot science In educatlM; Jean 
Mary Olmstead and L e o n a r d  
Thoma* Moore, bachelor ot *clcnce 
in business admlnlstraUon; WUUun 
Arde McOluskey, m uU r of tclenoe; 
and. HoUice M. Aldridge, ma*t«r oft 
science in education. ^

CatUeford -  M a r ] o r i t  Dm  
Schlake, bachelor of science In bom*

ANSWER; I f  you’re quiet, and stand up, when in qulcksi 
■top sinking v^en the sand displaced equal* your weight.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

before you do ai^y painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

W HY SUPPER with the heat when 
you can buy a home air-condition
er,for as low as $2455. Of course 
you can get budget terms! Plro- 
stone Auto Service and Supply 
Store.

SPRING housecleanlng aids. Blue 
Seal cleanser 20o pound. Muresco 
Kalsomloe, bulk 12c pound. Velio 
Casein pain t 6 pounds 81.05. Mc- 
Murtry paint*, varnishes, enamels. 
Climax wallpaper cleaner lOo can. 
Imperial and Wallcrest wallpaper. 
Moon's.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
B athB  a n d  M assages

One McCormick Deerlng Potato 
Planter.

Four McDrg. l>row hor«e plant- 
em at close out prices.

Several Bean Plantera.
HARRY MUSGRAVE

TWO-ROOM house, partly furnlBli- 
rd. Garage, 1140 Eighth avenue 
east.

PERMANENTS. 81.60 up. Mr*. Diok- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment

SEVEN room modem home, second 
Avenue East. 0[>potlte Dlckel 
school. $35 per month. Swim In 
vestment Company.

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
1—Moline Bean Planter.
1—Me. Drg. Bean Planter.
3—Me. Urg. Bean and Beet CulU-

vntora,
3—No. 70 Aliver tractor on steel tires, 
i-Standard Uow Crop Tractor.
1—Mp, Drg. Pann-all Tractor, 
a-lVo-row Oliver Potato Planters.
2-One-row Oliver Potato Planters. 
1—Me. I>rg. One-row Planter.
1—Mr»Drg. 1-row Planter with fer- 

(lUser atUcliment 
1—Me. Drg. 3-row Potato Planter. 
1—OrnkliiH ?lay Stacker.
1—One-Tow Ironage PoUto Planter, 

One Uum good work mules. 
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT OO.

MARCILLffB permanent wave spe
cials oootlnue. Erenlnge by ap- 

 ̂ . polntment Phone 383.

MA0H1NELE88 permanent*, two 
for one. Other waves from 81.50. 

' ArUstk) Beauty Salon.

84.00, 86M. 80M permanent*. haU 
price. Idaho barber and B«auty 
Shop. n tooa«M .

O IL pemaaenta, 8 tM  up. 0«DUla« 
Eugene, D u in  and Par maehlnt- 
Isa* wave*, la. Baautj Art* Aowl- 
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

OARWnrrXR work. N iw  or repair*. 
Best w km an ih lp  iuarant«*d. Mo- 
Olashan. 1860-W.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN N

MAN or woman wiUi oar to oolieot 
m o n t h l y  IntUUlment aeeounta. 
Must be ramlllar with Twin 
niid vicinity, Parmanent. Apply R. 
HaU. Perrin* HoUl Tu«d*y.

HELP W A N T B D ^B N

' REG IBTDUBD barber. atM dyftm- 
-•'•-Mnt. 0 1 «  Walton • •  

a 318 after a p. m.

,WAN7CI>-40 experl*noad,m*n for 
weedlhc onion*. SOo hour or $ iaM  
apre.^InquLr* Hacerman HoUl. A. 
ICMvlntr,

i

FURNISHED HOUSES

NICELY furnished two rooms, both, 
663 FourUt norUi.PhoiiB 2348-W.

FOUR roomn, garage. Eiectrio range. 
Adults, $30X)0. 310 FourU) Avenue 
Euit.

FURNISHED three roem modem 
auburban home. Adult* only. 
Phone 3000.

a ROOMS, partly furnished. Nice 
garden. 3 mile*, ea*t 1 nortii 
Wasiilngton school. Phone 0481-Jl.

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

r o n  SALE: Practically new falvan- 
iMd warehouse. Sultatue for 
bean*, grain*, seeds. Phone 113B>J.

REAL ESTATE LOAlfe

rXRM  and oity loana Bee Peavey- 
Tabtr eonpany Low ratea.

I*AIUI and city lum*. NorUiem Ufa 
buuraooe Qgmpany—Frad Bat**, 
rhoM im .

lUVINAMOa your nraeant loyi. save 
JiMMjf. U n  ■

i n  ua about reorganlaing your 
loan with amaller payment* and 
lower InUrast. Swtm Inveatn '
Ovapftiur.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

BOCniA good, one year out McCall 
Blue Tag seed poutoe*. OSia-Jl.

BLUB grau, and lawn mixture*. 
Globe Seed and Feed company.

Sta-Well 636 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIUS CYCLERV.

Carburetor Service

Coal and Wood

PHONE 3 
for Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer McCoy Coal Transfer,

Cold Storage Lockers

Curlain Shops

Floor Sanding

Fred i'felfla. 733 Locuat Ph lOOO-J

Money to Loan

. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank 4e Trust Bldg. 

pRoNB 3041

RADIO AND MUSIC

WILL GIVE piano good care In 
proper home. Phone S90-M.

LARGE stock high quality used pi
anos. See Dayne* Musio Company 
of Idaho. '

i S H O B M O N  
FROUSANDNUIS

BOISE. Ida., May 37 (U.R>—There 
no prospect of a  shortage of fruit 

and nuts, the agricultural market
ing service reported after surrey, 
ing 1941 Idaho market reports..

Fairly large crops of all important 
fruit* are expected this year. Rich
ard C. Ross, federal agricultural 
statistician, declared. A lth o u ^  U It 
too early for production forecast*, 
he said, freeies and excessive rain
fall In some sections have resulted 
tn losses In only a few area*.

Freezing temperature* lata last' 
month caused some damage to the 
commercial apple crop In Idaho’s 
Delicious apple-producinv area*, 
Ross repofted.

Cherries were apparently undam
aged by frost of last month, he said.

COMPLFTE set drums for sale. 
Cheap. Inquire Haseiton Cafe, 
Harelton.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

8x18 Trailer house, almost new. New 
tires. Priced cheap. 318 Elm.

GOOD trailer houses, 7x14. partly 
furnished, 865 cashy 351 Ramage.

NEW Ualler hou**/ bullt-lns. I 
trailer park. 221 West Addbon.

EXTRA good 1934 V-8 truck, beet 
and stock rock. West Side Service, 
Jerome.

ARE YOU EMPLOYED?
We will loan money to any 

ployed man or woman 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rnu. 1-2 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77S

BURLEY

$25 to $1,000
ON-YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
ContracU reflrianced—private isles 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Fur Storage

R U B S nT  Seed Potatoes, one year 
from certification. A. A. Davis, 3H 
west Flier, Phone 347-JI, Filer.

SEED spuds 400. Blue Tag lu t  year. 
Carrel, 3 north, u  West Kimber
ly.

100 HACKS good first year out *eed 
potatoes. 600 per sack or ihares. 
Phone 0388-R3.

BULK garden eeeda. *Md epuda, Ber
muda onion plant*. P u ^  Mar
ket Blue U kat oorttk. ’

160 HACKS first yeaj- from oerUfioa- 
Uon Russett seed potatoe*. Very 
typy, 50c sack. Phone 0381-JI. Car) 
Maxwell.

WANTSD TO OPNTOAOT 

InterawunUlQ Seed *  Fuel Oo.

ana u im riuw a. w u i  Tnutnpn*
and R u M tl i a L. H, B.

HAY» GRAIN A N D  F SB D
POTATOX8 tor Uvaatook, |lv« away 

xrM. o«um  wm <i«poi, k i ^  ^

88 TROY and NA+IONAL 7M 
aiGGEST AND BEST 

• FUR VAULT IN CITY 
Kspert Furrlar—Repair Service

General Contracting

Insect Exttrmlnator

Bed bug fumigation. T. P. Plural Co.

Intunmct
For Fire and -Oksualty Insurance. 

Surely and'Fidelity Bonds. ■«* 
Swim Investment Ca Baugh Bldg,

Job Printing

QUALITO JOB PRINTING
u t u r h e ^  Mall Places
B u s ln e s K d ^  , folders

,  ^ T a u u o n a ry  
nUKS and NEWS 

COMMKROIAL PRINTINO DEPT

Key Shop

0obwl* K«^ 
aharpaned. 
South. Back

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract—

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Dank

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. B. J, Miller. 413 Main N Ph. 1077

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Co.

Twin Falls Plumbing, Phone 431, 
New location, 130 Sid Ave. N ..

Radio Repairing

POW BU. lUdlo. lU  and Avenu. N,

Typewriters

PAUL

Balea, rental* and eenlce. Phone 90.

Upholstering

Repalrlni, reflntahlng. Oras* e* Uru- 
lay Puro. ISO 3nd 6 t B Ph 685

Mrs. Elln G. Rosecrans, who will 

bo married thla summer, wns hon

ored at a  parly Wednesday evening 

at tlio home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Barney,

Mis* Ivy Manning, Burley, and 
Mis* June Bateman. Rupert, left 
Wednesday on a trip throiiKli me 
ea*t, planning to be gone from iiere 
about a month. •— ^

Eunice Bourquin wn*' grnhtert a 
divorce from Clyde Bourqiiln In dl.'- 
trlct court here Frltlay on giovnids 
of deserUon and non-support, she 
wa* grajited Uie custo<ly of two 
minor children.

Mrs, Edna Jolley |iu.un Irit VYI- 
irlay for her home in Snn IMego, 
uUcr visiting two weokn with hrr 
mother, Mrs. Mary Jolley.

Mrmbera of the Overlsnd scliool 
P.-T.A, entertained at a lunvliron 
Friday honoring the teachers of llist 
nchool. Guest* were Principal 0. 
liny Peterson, Betty Holte, Viol* 
MOon, Owen Hale, UenevlDve John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Dninmii. 
Herrick D r a k e  and l)rn)smln 
Vaughn.

t ir . and Mr*. Paul Mueller have 
received word of me eiigaKement 
of their aon, Lieut, Georgo Murlier, 
stAtloned at Port Lowln, to Mins 
Evelyn Laaslster, daughter of Cap
tain K. La**iter ^f the air niriM at 
Fort LewU. The wedding L<> planned 
for September.

Dr. and Mr*. H. L. Shade Irit 
Sunday tot Klrkevllle. Mo., where 
Dr. Shade will uke ixwt-graduate 
study. They plan to return to Hur
ley about J u M  11.

Tha Birthday club met Wednes
day at the home of mm. Henry 
Hagman to honor M n. Charlea 
McDonald, who la leaving sonn for 
Salman City to n)*ke her home, A 

— . . . . . --- j

Mr. and Mrs. Uurence Thomp
son and daughter, Durene. left 
Wednesday for Oroflno. where he 
will be employed In the United 
state* forests.

Mrs. Clifford Mitchell, who ha* 
been in the Rupert general hoapltal 
for the past l l  days, following an 
appendix operation, was released 
Friday and brought to her home tn 
Paul.

Several from Paul Orange at
tended the masters' and secretaries' 
Kchool held at the Pioneer school 
Wednesday where state master, Mr. 
Taylor, Boise, was present and con
ducted the meeting.

The Boy Scouts, under the lead
ership of Robert Hellewell, expect to 
attend the Scout circus to be held 
In Twin Fall*, M*y 38. “niree new 
Scouta have been added, Fl<vd 
Nellson, Donald Coon and AverU 
Green.

Twenty-six off}ceri and teacher* 
from the Paul Relief society drove 
to Rupert Tliursday to attend the 
program and social at the Minidoka 
stake tabernacle, where the Mini
doka SUke Relief aoclUy presided 
ond board members.enterUlned the 
officers, class leaders, and teachers 
of all the wards In tills stake. Paul 

second In largest numbera pres
ent

Tlte Y.M.O. club of Paul met 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Oleen 
Hlgley. Burley. wlUt all member* 
presfint ConUoct bridge waa play* 
cd with Mrs. L. E. Slocking, Paul, 
winning high score. Lunch was serv
ed by tlie hostess.

Mr. ond Mrs. W. C. Tucker and 
son. Billy, left Saturday for SUnley, 
where tiiey will muke their home. 
Tlielr son, Wayne, remained here to 
visit at the home of his aunt 
Mrs. F . T. D a r r o u g h .  Mrs. 
'I'ucker ha* been manoger of the 
Paul cafe for Uie |wat nine years.

Filer—Mary Helen Sharp, bacheto' 
of science In home economtes; Jack 
Ramsey, bachelor of science In edu
cation.

HazcltcB>-Elsl» Mae Stokesberry, 
bachelor of science In education; 
Bertha L. CompCco, master of ad- 
«nc« In educatloit.

Klmberty-Vera Madge Oiaen and 
UUdred EUen Potter, bachelor ot 
iclenee in home economica; Thomaa 
A. Arnold, bachelor of science In 
chemical engineering; Robert Hojr 
Durk, bachelor of science in  mln^ 
ing engineering; Arthur M. Klein* 
kopf, bachelor ot science tn edoea« 
Uon; Mary Virginia Koch, bacbrior 
o( aclence tn business administration.

Buhl -  Ralilih Hough Bunt »nd 
CamU Bernard McElroy. bachelor 
ot to business admlnlitni-
Uon.

Jeroma-Orda Muriel Roddns and 
Theda Alberta Nelson, baebelor of- 
science In home economic*; Jame^ 
OecU Dalton, bachelor of aelbne* la  
dvU engineering: Wirt Hall Falr- 
man, Jr.. bachelor of aclenoe In  edu
cation; Ward L. OolUnga and Walter 
Howard Snodgrass, -baehetor-«ad —  
master ot (dence in educatloo: Uojrd 
Harold Jenkins, bachelor o( fclaoea 
In business administration. -. < 

Eden—Margaret Ann- Montgecn* 
ery, bachelor of sdence In borne eocfc 
nomlcs; Donald WUUaa 
master of art*. •

Kagerman — Glenn B. Davlaeili
master ot science In educatlpn. ' _____

Burley—VlrglnU Catherine 
and LlUlaa Margaret MiuUer, bacbi* 
elor ot arts; Martha liu ie  Opedahl. 
bachelor ot sdence In  home ecor 
nomlcs; B l Russell Fowles, bachelor 
of sdence bi agriculture; Jarvl* 
a t e l Lowe, baebelor ot lawi.

Albion — Robert Elmore Amende, 
Dehner Frank Bhgelktog and R n  
Everett Engelklng, bachelor of a i£  
enae. In. twIiiniiM'̂ n; OUtlord Jame* 
UulllUb, TTifttv  M tdence m  tnuslB 
education.

Paul—Howard B. Roylance, bache
lor of Mience In agriculture.

Oakley-Alton FalrohUd. bacbelcr 
ot sdence in education.

Malta—John Parish BmlUi. bach
elor (rf adehce In agriculture.

Declo-LoweU R. Walker, bachelor 
of In educaUoD.

Rupert—Ruth Marian Armstroof 
and Wilma Grace French, bachelor 
of arts; Oerald Delbert Barton, 
bachelor of science; Ruth Ann Hunt* 
er and Josephine Emma Moneher, 
bachelor ot sdence In home eco
nomics; Robert Evan Hlggln* and 
Ruland George Spark*, bachelor ot 
science In agriculture; Edward Bi- 
more Lacy, bachelor of *denc« In 
electrical engineering; Harold Au
burn Powers and Nolan Probst, 
bachelor ot science In geolcgy: 
Helen Pauline Rogers, bachelor ot 
science In education; Jasper Lee 
Nutting, master ot sdence In  edu
cation.

Minidoka Roy Thomaa Hon- 
slnger, bachelor of science.

OoodlngWane Gooding Schubert, 
bachelor ot artsi Eugene Calahan 
Prather, bachelor of sdenoe in *in- 
oulture; Pete Legulneche and An
drew Frank James, badieior of laws.

Glenns Ferry—Ronald Lewis Allen 
and Keith Deal Redford, bachelor 
ot science In education.

Shoshone -  Leavitt W o r U i ln ^  
Haight, bachelor of science'In Md* 
cation.

Holley—Helen Beatrice Butlram, 
bachelor of science In home eco
nomics.

Bellevue -  Emille Bee Sohauf^-

Vacuum Cleaner Service

Jtlfi Ryiw a  0. AndarKin Oo. Pli. ipa

Venetian BUnde
Qnaraotaed sUei or wood. s3Ho eq. 

f t  tnataUed. Ptione 884 for tree 
••tlmat*. Claude Brown.

.. Lawnmowsrs 
Beoond BUtet 
D. Stort.

Water Systems

noy«i4Uy Ph.aoao fuaho-a

Lawnmower Service Washer Rental

M emM  M p a im q p b  Pboo* aa»*a| lB epM tw ur.P lok*uputddaLPb .n

McDonald.
M n . Hardd W, McKean. who ha* 

been with her husboitd at m IkkouU, 
Mont., haa ratumsd to B>irl<iy to 
■pend several weeks while Mr. Mo- 
Keait finiahe* hU training In the 
army fiyln* aervlce.

Oaesla oountjr men who will be 
Inducted Into aervloa in u. s. 
army June I ,  aooordlng u> Holl

Halms. Leland ........... . .  .
Uan OrveU Wilton, Xldon Peter

AooonUni to lat«*t army tlgur«<> 
m per «ent 9t lU oadeu wlUt ito 
prtfloua tU lM  training are washed 
out, while only la  per cent of those 
wlUi OPTPTUfht training sre dU-

Nflllnon, Everett Hnrry Ihidion. Ed 
ward J , Lannlng ond Carl Waite 
Uethlsts.

Miss Morclo Earl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, 1.. L. Enri, Hurley, has 
been selected to teach music In the 
Iiolta school system next year. For 
the past two year* Miss E*ri has 
Uught musio a t View,

Wednesday evening a group of 
30 friends and neighbor* met at- 
Uie home of Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Hines, who were recently married, 
to honor Utem at a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rombach 
havfl returned from Detroit, Mloh., 
where they purchaaed a new car. 
They visited relatives tn llllnoll 
and Iowa.

The following blrtlis were an
nounced during the past week: Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Wayment, girl. 
May 18; Mr. and Mrs. George Oas< 
lier, boy, May 31: Mr. and Mr*. 
John VaUquea, lir l. May IB] Ur. 
and Mrs. Laalla Nielson, boy. May 
18; Mr. an4 Mrs. L a ^  HankiL 
gl/l. May tftj Mr. and Mrs. Oarl 
Sleline. girl. May I I ;  Mr. and MrR. 
W. W. Palmer, boy. and X3r. and U n . 
Oharle* Tirt)un*. begr. M t

Oharlaa .B. O r a m  waa 11 
and oosta In pxoMt« eourt —  
week a l la r ^ lM d ln ^  f u U ^ r ^

bachelor of science In home, eo^ 
nomlcs. ,

Carey-Wllllam Leo York, bach
elor of science In agriculture; Irvtn 
Wallace Spencer, bachelor of acien^* 
In educaUon.

Arco-PhiUp Eugene Burk .badta* 
lor of sclenoe In education.

Moore - Woodrow Arthur Rayn* 
olds, bachelor ot science In agricul
ture.

Mackoy-Loren U Vem a Hughe*, 
master of science In education. < 

Chilly — Davkl Wright Pulton, 
bachelor of eclenoe In agrtcultura, 

Salmon-Howard Blair Oarpaat^. 
bachelor of arts; Van Reed OaplM, 
bachelor of science In butlneaa ad- 
mlnlstraUoD. . r
^ h ^ i^ o s e p h  P. Moodle, bachete

lugene oUne, eon ot Mr. and Ur«r 
a  U  OUne, laft Btutday m om lai f tr  .

GLENNS FERR'S I
the am y  air oorpa. B8 i  
from t t ie re ^  VanopUTtr
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’DE(0llM10m)A\r.t
BOY S i % c u n  ™ '  " i ” ” !

LINCOLN FIELD  ̂ J Ail Day, Friday, May 30th

Wednesday Night, May 28th, at 8 P. M. r In Observari5^of Memorial Day

S U A f S H i f / B S /

Jus t loafinK under a big ahacly tree would ’ 

be excuse enough to wear those lipht-hearted. 

sandnlfi! B right colors, lots of open plncoa 

to stick your toes out, novelty ties and straps 

. . .  th a t’s what these play Hhooa are made of. 

Get yours —  you’ll love ’em!

Leather and fabric combination uppers with 

leather soles.

$ 1 . 9 8  and $ 2 . 9 8

IVIAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Everybody
W atits

A
PLAY
SUIT

'
W H EA T  

F A R M E RS l 
Be sure and vole the 
w h e a t  mnrkcllnR 
q u o t a  referendum 
Sftturday. May 31 
from 9 A. M. to 9 
P. M-

A  Big Set^tion of Smart New
SUMMER DRESSES

v /

Bought' Especially for 
Decoration Day

—Budget Priced at 
* |9 8  $298  *3^8

Cool, cool fihecra, Bembergs, cottons, poplins —  They are all here In gay 

florals, stripes, dots and plain colors. Smart new trims of laces, cords, 

colorful buttons. All copies Irom expensive styles —  brought to ^ou  at 

savings here. All sizes from 12 to 50.

Economy Basement— Budget Dress Shop

W E HAVK THEM 

^ IN 
PIQUES! ^
SEERSUCKERS! ■ 
POPLINS!

P o p u la r  three pinco •

stylcH in cool, colorful ' 

summer fiibricfl.-Smart! 

Practical! For fun in the ;

sun. i

$ 2 , 9 8

And Up

M AIN  F i,0 0 l l  

IlKADY-TO-WEAK 

I)Er»T.

END OF MONTH SPECIAL
60 PAIR LADIES' 

SPECTATOR PUMPS
Go At » i . 7 7  Pair

Get in the Swim!. . .  in

JANTZ^N 
SWlM TOGS

We nui.-it rmiv;e them (juick, and this price should do il, Tan and 

while —  blue nitfLwhite, few black and white conibiniitionH. 

Cuban and m ilitary hods. Regular viiUics up to Kizcn

broken.

Special at $2.77 Pair

M AIN FJ.OOR SHOE I)EI*T.

NO EXCH AN (;ES o r  a p p r o v a l s

ECONOMY BASEMENT
PICNIC 
JUGS
98C

i riCNIC BASKETS

i 9 8 c
|i Made nt Karel K(iltuU. Vnt-
i nltlied, lolld niik Iinii(l1r?i. riywrxMt 

covrr, hliigr't wllli l<Kk.
la" Imig, flV" wUlB. U" (tccp.

An BlM)ve, pluin finlnh IR J i"  
lonit. 12'/(" wWc. Ill"  deep

8 9 c
PICNIC BASKETS

$ 2 .9 8
H art mania tpimiA. h»nrt woven, 
MoUl lln rt, leak prwif. wHii wire 
rack to hold 13 bolUfli nnrt

1
Fur hot ai>d cold IU|Ul(U. Flbemlai I

Ijinulndmi. One halt sallon i lu .  |

1 ( in ll^ n  S l ie  >

$ 1 .1 9  i
1 galon nirn food Jug. Kxtra ' 

larKo'TViM'ning miikos packingrack to hold 13 bolUfli nnrt Bixu'e 1j milKOS pUCKing 
for io«. 13- long, ai;-^widc, la" drcji, ,i easy . K rcp .1 ' fo od s h o t o r  cohl, 

H-uPi'cjw.--------------------- -------

End-of-thc-Mpnth 
CIX)SK - OUTS 

in tlic
Mailt Floor Dry (Jodas ' 

Dept. rj

(JIRLS’ MUNSINGWEAR  ̂
PAJAMAS

49c
All (Irsl qUDllly. IlPKiilHt $1.30 valurn. Duly 
u frw of tliMe tn clmn up. 3. f  fl, H ' 
ttnd 13.

RAYON I ’ABIUCS

'39cv„. ii
lUiyon Prencli ciriw luliilfl.- ‘I'wln lone 
prini*. twill tone |ituiu falirlrn. All rcgu*
Inr 40c ynnl. aiiBrnnlrnl fnnl roUiiti. p

CHILDREN’S PIQUE ! 
CAPS

lOc ^
A Rmnll nMorliiiriit ot pl<|viA ra|». !> •  < 
tftchnble Visora. 'IlienB me nil polled, ^
lAr ftOo VHhira. AAMiiirrt dIma, '!

MIJNS1N(;WEAR fi 
J ■ PANTIES \ 1

2 5 c  ^
>, 'mere are only 4 ol tlirse woiiieiVa imiillPii. [, 
^ All are flrit Quality. Tea ro«e only. k

Exclusive Agcncy in ' 
JANTZEN 

SWIM SUITS ' 
For Women'

$ 4 .9 5
AND UP

jAnlccn/i Irnd Llie parndn In 1041 swim 
diiltfl. JnnlEcn buUa alwnyn look uninrt and >■ 
fit perfi'iaiy bccnuso Janticn . knlllrd i 
(nbrtCA Rtretcl) botli wiiys In Uie rlHlil II 
|iro|H)Hlini, adrtlng comrorl and cllinln- f 
allng all blndliiK.

JANTZEN 
SWIM TRUNKS 

FOR MEN

$ 2 .9 5
And Dp

Knit tho Jantr.en way . . . 

lo give you moro comfort, 

lilun 'fit and Hmart appear- 

anco —  All now 1041 ntylcn.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
‘If lt Isn't Rigid, Bring It Back"


